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Uniform Contract Discussion is Delayed International
Failure o f Effort to Reconcile 
Committee Plan W ith Views of 
Those Favoring Unified Sale
Discussion of Tree F ruit Board Opera­
tions Deferred T ill Delegates Meet 
—W arning  of U.S. Propaganda
K ELOWNA, Feb. 27.—It is expected that late this morning, 
Thursday, the report of the Uniform Contract Committee 
will be presented before the annual convention of the 
B.C.F.G.A.. here, and it is now easily apparent that this 
matter will provide the outstanding feature of the sessions which 
commenced Tuesday and which will terminate some time today. 
Brisk And Voluble Debate *
The convention so far has not lacked 
- material-for-brisk and voluble debate.
Export matters, grade regulations, and 
a few matters involving the Tree Fruit 
’ Board provided considerable discussion 
Wednesday afternoon, bu t after two 
days of hanging fire during the course 
of which there has been much com­
mittee studying, lobbying, and pro and 
con hotel room argument, the uniform 
contract issue is about to come out in 
the open for a disposal one way or 
other on the floor of the convention 
The report will be given in  the morn­
ing just before the lunch hour, it now 
appears, and discussion will |be a t the 
Thursday afternoon session. A draft 
of the proposed contract which has 
been developed by the committee, will 
be presented. The proposal i t  involves 
has a number of stout champions.
There are also, it is evident, oppon-
The Huddle
ut'JIM ftM "
CONTRACT
- epis a-nri a  considerable b ^ y  . of dpubt- 
ing Thomases. Perhaps the majority 
of= the convention are the last men­
tioned.
Attempt to  Reconcile
- The delay in submitting the report 
of the committee has been apparently 
caused by an attempt to  reconcile its
REDUCE FREIGHT 
RATE BEFORE THE 
1936 CROP MOVES
Is Request By Fruit Growers 
Who Do Not Like Existing 
Express Rates
School Estimates Showing
Night Featured Increase A m oved
By Vernon Mty CouncilVernon Business and Profession­
al Women’s' Club Entertain 
And Join In World-Wide 
Celebration With Clubs In 24 
Countries—Miss Eleanor Rich­
ards Tells of Experiences In 
Britain and European Lands
“ wwp6&t'’w ltb"that“of“ th e “delegatioii 
Trom Salmon Arm, which is a t the 
convention urging th e  im plem enting of 
the growers’ ballot la s t yeax th a t- fa ­
vored some form of unified selling. 
"Central selling, as contem plated  by this 
“ group, however, cannot be reconciled 
with the Uniform C ontract Commit­
tee’s ideas according to  statem ents 
made to The Vernon News o n  Wednes- 
day evening by A  W. Gray, Rutland, 
and R. W. Ramsay , Okanagan  Mission 
two members of- th e  U niform  Contract 
Committee. This com m ittee’s report 
had not Wednesday n igh t been of­
ficially made public. T he committee’s 
advanced discussions have been care­
fully carried out as i t  Is explained 
there is a desire to  avoid any faulty 
construction being placed upon th e  is­
sue'before it actually comes to th e  de­
legates as a  whole.
Only a very few delegates have as 
yet seen the  proposed contract as it 
has been drafted. T he form  in  which 
the contract will be presented,^how­
ever, can be fairly safely predicted. I t  
Is understood th a t  th e  committee will 
suggest support for th e  already quite 
well publicized th ree-party  idea.
The members of th e  U niform  Con­
tract Committee make th e  s ta te ­
ment tha t their In tention is to  ad ­
vise disturbing as little  as possible 
the present set-up, an d  th e ir  con­
tract now suggests th a t  one of the 
members of the  Tree F ru it Board 
be constituted a s  an  agency under 
provincial authority through whom 
sales would be arranged between 
growers and shippers a t  fixed 
prices to the growers th a t  would 
vary from tim e to  tim e in  con­
formity with m arketing conditions. 
This then ih a  nutshell Is the  pro­
posed plan and it will provide the  sub­
ject for probably prolonged debate 
here Thursday afternoon.
It is understood th a t  th e  committee 
recommends the incorporation of the 
Sales on Consignment Act provisions 
within the contract so os to give a 
double enforcement protection; th a t it 
suggests the fixing of maximum pack- 
(Contlnued on Pago 7, Col. 6)
KELOWNA, B.C., Feb. 26.—The B ri­
tish  Columbia F ru it Growers’ Associa­
tion, oldest farmers’ organization still 
functioning in Canada, was instructed 
a t  the annual convention here this 
week to use every endeavor to obtain 
from  the railway companies a  lower 
freight ra te  on apples before the -1936 
crop moves.— .....-........... ....................... -
ArTeffort should also be made, the 
delegates asserted, to’ obtain rectifica­
tion  of the existing express rates.
A resolution presented by S. H itt, 
Armstrong delegate, and strongly sup­
ported by every otner delegate present, 
s ta ted th a tth eseex p ress~ ra tes“a re n o t 
arranged on any reasonable basis in  
regard to  the work entailed or risk on 
the  various commodities, and<are caus­
ing serious loss of movement to the  
companies and^the—growers^-------------
Destruction of Marketing Act 
Forecast by Gutting Estimates 
._Erom=$1,500,000 to $106,000
R elating in  graphic fashion experi­
ences and  impressions of G reat B rita in  
and  several European countries gained 
during a  year’s  residence and  travel, 
Miss’ Eleanor Richards, of the staff of 
th e  , Vernon Elementary Schools, was 
the  guest speaker a t  a  dinner meeting 
of th e  Vernon Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Club, held in  the  Na­
tional Hotel on Monday evening. M a­
yor E. W. Prowse also attended and 
presented first a id  certificates to  those 
who passed th e  course sponsored by 
th e  club.
Miss Richards taught school in  Bris­
tol, Wales, under the  exchange system  
between B ritish and  Canadian teach ­
ers, and  during holiday periods travel­
led widely through southern Europe 
and  the  B ritish Isles.
T he occasion was “In ternational 
Night” which th is ' week is being cele 
brated  by Business and Professional 
Women’s Cluhs in  24 countries. Over 
60_members_ and  th e ir  guests gathered  
to  observe th e  eyent, one of th e  m ost 
successful ever held by the club.
W hile in  Bristol, Miss R ichards 
tau g h t in  th e  slum districts, being con­
nected fo r a  tim e w ith a new type of 
educational' institution in which K ing 
Edward VHL, th en  the Prince of 
(Continued on  Page 11, C o L 4 ) -----
PROVINCIAL FORCE 
ASKED TO BID ON 
POLICING VERNON
Police Commission Wishes To 
Know Cost and Attitude On 
Present Personnel
Dominion—Government Appar- 
~ently'"PlarisDe‘ath“ Blow^To~ 
All New “Deal Legislation.
OTTAW A Peb. 24.—C anada’s  new 
deal appears a t  the  end of its  brief and 
apparently ineffective career. Already
A resolution from Penticton, .ja iling  
for the formation of a  B.C.F.G.A 
transportation committee, was also
th e re  has been an  abundance of ihdP" 
cations from  ail-sides th a t  no develop­
m ents can  be expected for some time 
a t least from  th e  m uch-discussed re­
form -m easures of- various-parties.-----
-  T he most vital blow, clarifying any 
doubt—th a t-raay —h a v e -e a s te d- of—th e  
Liberal attitude, came w ith  Finance 
M inister Charles A  Dunning’s  m ain 
estimates. Detailed study of the  maze
adopted, and in th is regard Capt. Por-
teous, acting President of the Associa­
tion, -explained th a t such a committee 
had, in  fact, recently been formed.
o r “figufes“revealed th a t regardless of 
the Supreme Court’s  decision on  the 
measures introduced in  th e  final stage
B .C .F .G .A . BUDGET 
CALLS FOR $ 6 ,9 00
Percy French, Vernon, Presents 
Details Showing How Money 
WiU Be Spent
KELOWNA, B.C„ Feb. 26—The B.C. 
P.G.A budget for the forthcoming year 
will be $6,900, it was revealed a t the 
Wednesday morning session of the an ­
nual convention here. The budget as 
presented by Percy French, Vernon, 
and ratified by the delegates, provides 
$700 for convention expenses; $550 as 
members’ dues, a t 25 cents each, to the  
B. C. Chamber of Agricultural $1,150 
to  Country Life; $1,100 as payments to 
locals; $900 for the Secretary-Treasur­
er’s salary; $300 for the President’s  
and Directors’ per diem allowances; 
$850 for the President’s and Directors’ 
travelling expenses; $400 for Secretary- 
Treasurer’s expenses; $700 as general 
expenses; and $250 for contingencies,
APPLE OF DISCORD 
MUST BE KEPT OUT 
DECLARES HASKINS
Unsold-Balance— 
O f Crop Least In 
Four Years Time
HIGHWAY BOARD 
MEMBERS HERE FOR 
SOME DISCUSSION
Provincial Police authorities a t  Vic­
toria  have been requested to  subm it a  
bid fo r th e  policing of Vernon.
This is th e  outcome of a  meeting of 
th e  Police Commission on Thursday 
n ight of last week, an d  is the  first 
m ajor step  towards implem enting the  
wishes of th e  m ajority  o f th e  taxpay­
ers as expressed in  th e  plebiscite a t  
the  tim e of th e  civic elections.
M ayor E. W. Prowse sta tes th a t  in  
the  communication dispatched th e  au­
thorities were asked, in  th e ir  consider­
ation  of costs, to  include tak ing  over 
as headquarters th e  present buildings 
and equipment ow ned by th e  city. The 
Commissioners also desire to lea rn  th e  
a tt i tu d e - to b e - ta k e n to w a rd s - th e fo u r  
members' of th e  presen t force in  th e  
event of a  change-over.
S till another angle to  be remembered 
is in  connection w ith  Chief o f  Police 
R. N. Clerke, who, although he has 
reached the  civic retirem ent age, still 
h as  five years to  go to  provincial su ­
perannuation. Y et a  fu rth er consider 
a tio n -is - th a t the  government-pension-
“ “The.'uiisold balance- of " th e ' crop— |" 
controlled by th e  B. C. T ree F ru it - 
Board, a t  February 15, is shown to  
be th e  least in  th e  p ast four years, 
a t  .the .sam e d a t e . ____
and Without Opportunity 
Presenting Views Held Here
fund  is_short and while the  am ounts 
will be paid, they  are  charged back to  
t he' c ity with  five per cent, interest.
W hen word is received from  Victoria, 
th e  Police Commission will make a  re ­
port, sta tes Mayor Prowse, arid th en  
pu t the  m atter before the Council fo r 
its decision.
Should a  contract be made, it  m ust 
e lo r  one year, nut can  ne terminal 
a t—any—tim e—afterw ards—on—three 
m onths’ notice.
Aldermen 'Hold That Uncer­
tainty Makes Reduction From 
$72,199 An Impossibility
School Board estim ates for th e  com­
ing year, totalling $72,199, a n  increase 
of some $7,400 over th e  previous period, 
have been passed by th e  City C ouncil 
‘The school situation  is more o r  less 
up  in  th e  air,” rem arked Mayor Prowse, 
“an d  th e  Board doesn’t  know if a  new 
school building will be erected o r tem ­
porary arrangem ents made'. Therefore, 
we can’t  object to the  $5,000 increase 
in  salary estimates.”
Alderman H urt, chairm an of th e  
finance committee, declared th a t  h e  
had  been over th e  list item  by item  and 
had  come to  the  conclusion th a t n o th ­
ing could be cut from  it.
The sum  of $1,000 for contingencies 
was felt by th e  Council to  be necessary 
in  face of the  uncertain situation  fac­
ing the Board. Mayor Prowse fu rth e r 
pointed ou t th a t as new teachers will 
have to  be secured in  th e  fall m ore 
accommodation m ust be provided.
“We m ust a ttend  to the  education 
o f the  young folks, and th e  only th in g , 
we can do is to  give them  a  chance to  
s ta rt right,” was Alderm an Howrie’s  
com m ent.______ _ _______________ .....
The report of the  land  sales com­
m ittee provided th e  m ajor item  o f  
business for th e  Councillors. Two of­
fers of $250 fo r lots on  Fourteen th  
S treet were rejected and  a  resolution, 
moved by Alderman H urt, adopted to  
the effect th a t  $300 was th e  m i n i m u m  
price th a t would be accepted, 
i H.the_buyeiLcanrbiiild-a-$3,000 house, 
he can afford to  pay $300 for th e  lot, 
declared Alderman H urt, and these 
are two of the  finest sites in  th e  city.- 
He also gave it as his opinion th a t  
w hat the  prospective buyers intended 
to do was sub-divide the  property an d  
sell th e  back half. A lderm an Townrow 
also agreed w ith th is view and  declar­
ed th a t  even if th e  Council h a d  sold
Records compiled under th e  1932 
th e  1933 fUra.naffa.Ti 
Stabilization Board, an d  th e -T ree  
F ru it B oard Cartel of 1934, m ake 
th e  comparison w ith th is  season 
possible, ~ an d ”Treveal—th e—present 
position of the  valley’s apple deal 
to  be th e  strongest of th e  four
VISIONS BECOME 
REALITIES WHEN 
POWERS ARE USED
Chas. A. Hayden Assures Dele* 
gates To Annual Conven­
tion of B.C.F.G.A.
Tree Fruit Board Head Advises 
Growers Against the 
Watch-dog Attitude
of th e  last session, the  government in ­
tends m aking no provision for financ­
ing new deal legislation.
T his policy has m eant a  saving of 
approximately $7,000,000 in  the esti­
mates. Gaining the support of the 
economically minded the government 
will face criticism  from  reformers who 
favored the  measures.
Nearly $2,000,000 of th e  saving is 
found in  th e  abolition of a vote to 
cover adm inistrative expenses for un ­
employment insurance. A nother effec­
tive cu t has been in  the  provision for 
the  M arketing Act which has been re­
duced from $1,500,000 to  $106,000. 
Farm ers are also effected by the  re­
duction of th e  allowance for the Farm ­
ers’ Creditors A rrangem ent Act from 
$750,000 to $350,000.
Scrapping of the elaborate voters’ 
revision service introduced in 1935 has 
accounts for another $2,000,000. Under 
th is p lan  the lists would be completely 
revised each year.
The attitude of opposition leader R. 
B. B ennett to new deal measures has 
been striking. A leading figure since 
the session opened, he has figured pro­
m inently in m ajor debates, but has 
said  nothing of reform  legislation. 
M any observers take his stand as de­
finite assurance th a t the  Conservative 
party  has abandoned th e  policy which 
its leader outlined in  h is radio series 
of a  year ago.
(Continued on Page 7, CoL 7)
Growers Directors 
For 1936 Named 
A t Kelowna
years under review.
A t February 15, of th is  year, the  
unsold balance of th e  crop was 
401,890 boxes; in  1934, a t  th e  same 
date, it  was 577,927 boxes; in  1933 
i t  was 474,806 boxes; and  in  1932,' 
753,580 boxes.
Export shipments, to  February 
15 of th is  year, have been 2,061,324 
boxes an d  domestic 1,062,818. Last 
year th e  export and  domestic sh ip­
ments, to  th e  same date, were r e - . 
spectively 1,735,068 and  L894.872; 
in  1933 th ey  were 1,943,884 and  1,- 
086,339; and- in  1932 th e  figures 
were 1,670,675 export and  1,405,836 
domestic.
A_groupof truckers.and-carrie 
th e  Advisory Board of th e  Highway 
D epartm ent in  th e  Valley centres d u r­
ing the  past week. On Monday Messrs. 
E. Johnston and R. J. Stewart, traffic 
superintendents of the Public Works 
D epartm ent, were in  Vernon, on  Tues­
day  in  Kelowna, and  on W ednesday in  
“Penticton. Apparently there  was no 
public notice of th e ir  hearings b u t they 
m et some of th e  truckers by appoint­
ment.
T heir stated  mission was to in terpret 
the  Highways Act but at least one of 
the  firms a t  whose instigation th e  Ver­
non Board of T rade met for discussion 
of th e  act, last week, were no t notified 
of th e  hearing which was held  in  th e  
C ourt House.
I t  is said to be th e  Intention of the  
departm ent to enforce th e  ac t which 
w ent into force on  July 15, 1935, th e  
provisions of which are generally u n ­
known to the  public,
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 5)
JAPANESE LEADERS 
FAVORING
year, tim es were b e tte r-a n d -th e -Ja n d  
well w orth the  ex tra  $50.
The only opposition to th e  resolution 
was. by ,Alderman ..Wilde, ...who. stated, 
.hat-the-city-could-easily-prevent-any-
B usiness Joins D a iry  Farm ers  
' R ebutting A ctionW hich  W ould 
D estroy S plen did  Local M arkets
KELOWNA, B.O., Peb. 25.—“Visions 
can become realities if co-operatively 
you use the full powers th a t  lie within 
your hands.”
Tills was the message brought to the 
onnual convention of the B.C.F.G.A, by 
0. A, Hayden, editor of “Country Life,” 
when he spoke before th e  assembled 
grower-delegates a t  Kelowna on Tues­
day afternoon.
His subject, “Looking Forward,” was 
pointed to the day when a  true  unity 
would pervade the  ranks of primary 
producers,
"Putting the m atter briefly, growers’ 
movements have never been completely 
successful In C anada becauso they 
bavo never been backed by complete 
unity," ho asserted.
Unity, Mr. Hayden explained, should. 
>n the correct usage of the Word, em­
brace local unity, provincial unity, ln- 
tcr-provlnclal unity, and  Dominion 
unity, » it means, ns I  seo It, compul­
sory unity ns well."
"Unless your own industry speaks 
with one voice," ho continued, direct­
ing Ills attention to the fru it growers, 
'disaster will follow." 
it M(#t terlmm In its effect onv Okan- 
nRon welfare la, besides a  number of 
oilier factors, tho low buying power of 
Prnlrlo fanners. “T here m ust bo co­
operative action between provinces and 
Particularly os between those provinces 
inat lie west of tho G reat Lakes, You 
will find it necessary and  profitable to  
establish and m ain tain  Intlmato con 
tact with tho prim ary producer organl 
iuUIohi of tho prairies. Such contact 
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 3)
KELOWNA, B, C„ Feb, 25,—"You ns 
growers may come to regard the B.O. 
P. G, A. ns a sort of critical body and 
watchdog of tho board. I urge you, 
with the greatest possible earnestness, 
never to let this happen," stated W. E, 
Haskins, Chairman of the Tree F ru it 
Board, in addressing the annual con­
vention of the B.C.P.O.A. at Kelowna 
on Tuesday afternoon.
"The B.O.F.O.A. is your organization. 
Tho B.O. TTee Fruit Board Is also your 
organization," Mr, Haskins continued. 
"You made them both, you pay for 
them. I t would bo foolishness of tho 
worst possible sort if you allowed your­
selves to become in any way antngon- 
(Oontinued on Pago 12, Col. 4)
A. K. Loyd was re-elected presi­
den t of the B.C.F.G.A. a t the first 
m retlng  of the 1936 directorate of 
th e  association held a t  Kelowna, 
W ednesday evening. The directors 
who were elected by the  growers’ 
ballot In the various districts, are 
Capt, D. M. B attray  for tho Main 
Line district, Percy E. French for 
the  North Okanagan d is tric t Capt. 
II. A. Portcous for the South Ok­
anagan  and  W. H elm  for tho 
Kootenay district. Mr. Loyd, the 
president, was elected in  the Cen­
tra l Okanagan district. The direc­
to rate  for the ensuing year is the 
same as In 1935 with the exception 
of the Kootenay district in  which 
Mr. K elrn replaces C. S. Squires.
Price Levels Were None Too 
High To Maintain Decent 
Living Standards
A fighting mood was the  tem per of 
many citizens, businessmen and farm ­
ers when they understood the details 
regarding th e  upheaval In the In terior 
wholesale bu tter m arkets last week. 
Quotations declined a fu rther lc  per 
pound on Monday morning. Losses to 
dairymen will be heavy and  the result 
is certain  to be felt in curtailed buy­
ing. I t  is estim ated th a t  4,000 people 
rely more o r less entirely upon their 
cream  cheque income to provide the 
necessities of life.
One leading Vernon business man 
who placed himself wholeheartedly on 
the side of the local dairy farm ers was 
H. Pout, m anager of the Hudson’s Bay 
store In Vernon. Over the  week end, 
Mr. Pout endeavored to s tir  tho Board 
of Trade to direct action. He suggest 
ed a  meeting of all local business men 
to place themselves solidly behind the 
dairym en and toko whatever action 
m ight be necessary to prevent butter 
fa t prices here being forced down to 
tho low levels paid  dairy farm ers In 
Alberta.
Activities a t  Kamloops
At Kamloops, R. Chetwynd, secretary 
of tho Farm ers' Institu te, and proml- 
(Contlnucd on Pago 12, CoL 3)
R oad s A re H azardous
W ith snowplows working on th ea 
Kamloops, Kelowna, and  Arm-* 
strong roads Wednesday n ig h t and  
Thursday morning, main highways 
a re  expected to  be in fa ir  shape 
for travel, following the heavy fall 
of snow on Wednesday.
While passable, highways from  
Vernon have been in bad shape, 
due to  the repeated falls of light 
snow and high winds, w hich caus­
ed bad drifts. The Kamloops road 
is in the  worst condition w ith six- 
foot walls of snow on St. Anne’s 
Hill. On Wednesday a gang of m en 
cleared a  passage through th e  mass.
One of the most hazardous fea­
tures of driving has been th e  visi­
bility and  autos leaving th e  city 
Tuesday and  Wednesday have, In 
many instances, been forced to  re ­
turn . Cars have been stalled in  
drifts and ditches, while garages 
ore kept busy with repeated calls 
for aid. The Greyhound bus lines 
report some minor delays, but, on 
the whole, have adhered to  sche­
dule out of th is city,
Employees of the Provincial 
Government and  (he city have 
been exceptionally active In en ­
deavoring to keep open tho  roods 
and  th e  walks.
M ilitaristic young Japanese arm y 
leaders, who declared they  wished to  
remove corrupt influences from  around 
th e  throne, before dawn on W ednesday 
assassinated a t  least three cabinet 
ministers, including th e  premier, in  a  
dram atic  and  vicious th ru s t to  p rac ti­
cally wipe ou t all restraining liberal 
and peaceful influence from  th e ’ gov­
ernm ent.
T he recent election, which showed 
a  decided swing away from  arm y in ­
fluence, h ad  established Prem ier O ka- 
d a  more firmly in  power th a n  ever. .
Observers of the  P a r  E ast scene are 
fearful of the  consequences for Russo- 
Japanese relations, which have been 
stra ined  greatly in  recent months. If 
th e  arm y is in  control an  aggressive 
foreign policy is certain.
LONDON, Peb. 26.—B ritish and  E u r­
opean capitals fear th a t  as a  result of 
th e  m ilitary coup, w ar between JApan 
and  Russia, which every Japanese de­
voutly expects, Is brought nearer. The 
m ilitarists have chafed a t  the  mild a t­
titude taken by th e  O kada G overnm ent 
toward the Incidents on the  Soviet- 
Mongollan border.
Japanese ambassadors have urged 
nationals in  foreign countries to do 
th e ir  best to  prevent Japanese securi­
ties declining.
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1)
'one year ago a  lo t h ad  been sold by 
the city on  th a t  same s tree t for $250. 
Alderman Berry said  th a t  th e  p u r-  
chaser of th e  first^lot-had by now paid  
a  yearis taxes on th e  property, w hich 
will equalize the  costs.
An offer by C- F- Costerton Limited, 
on  behalf of a  client, for a  house and 
lot for $550 w ith a  cash paym ent an d  
term s also d id  no t m eet w ith favor. 
The general feeling of th e  Council Is 
th a t the  term s to  1939 are  too long, 
s ta ted  Mayor Prowse. Accordingly, a  
motion was passed asking fo r the  sam e 
price o n  a  cash basis.
PENTICTON TO HAVE 
NEW THEATRE OPEN 
ON DOMINION DAY
Famous Players Purohase Lot 
For New Playhouse on the 
Main Street
Re-Elected to Represent Growers on B.C.F.G.A. Directorate
NORTH AND SOUTH 
MAIL SERVICE IS 
BEING CONSIDERED
In  reply to  numerous pleas for te r ­
m ination of present ridiculous delays 
In mall services between tho N orth and 
South ends of the Okanogan Valley, 
tho Vernon Board of Trade has been 
Informed by tho Acting Superin tendent 
Mall Service Branch, Ottawa, " th a t 
the  m atter Is a t  tho present m om ent 
receiving the  serious atten tion  of the 
departm ent and It Is anticipated th a t 
final arrangem ents will be completed 
a t  a n  early date."
There is no h in t given as to w hat 
tho decision is, nor tho  natu re  of the 
final arrangem ents to  bo completed.
There Is no doubt c ither th a t If tho 
final arrangem ents are no t to the lik­
ing. of O kanagan Valley residents, th a t 
Is, do no t provide for the  speediest pos­
sible Bervlce, there m ay bo a  difference 
of opinion as to w hat constitutes final­
ity.
PENTICTON, B:C., Peb. 26.—Con­
struction of a  new th ea tre  for Pentic­
ton a t  a  cost of between $60,000 a n d  
$70,000 will commence as soon a s  
w eather conditions perm it, It was an ­
nounced th is week by P. H. Gow, dis­
tr ic t m anager of Fam ous Players.
T he building, to be known as th e  
Capitol, instead of the  Empress, will 
be erected on M ain Street, between th e  
Three Gables Hotel and the  Ford G ar­
age, on  two 32-foot lots purchased from  
tho Penticton Herald Prin ting  and  
Publishing Company. The contract 
calls for completion by July 1, and  th e  
thea tre  will be built by A  a  Green, 
contractor of Nelson.
Tho Capitol will be equipped w ith  
tho  latest sound and picture equip­
m ent, heating  and ventilating. The old 
building will be kept, In shape and will 
probably be opened holidays,
AMALGAMATION OF MINES
KELOWNA, B.O., Feb. 28.—Amalga­
m ation of tho Highland Lass and  Bell 
mines on Wallace ■ M ountain, Beaver- 
dell, Is expected as early as M arch 1, 
following a  meeting of H ighland Lass 
shareholders In Kelowna on Tuesday. 
Stock-owners in the Bell property will 
receive a  larger share In the new com­
pany, as It owns the p lan t and equip­
ment. Capitalization of the new pro­
ject is expected to  be 5,000,000 shores.
CURLERS FLAY AT PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B. O., Feb. 26.—For tho  
first time In m any years Penticton curl­
ers have been able to play. On Sunday 
last eight men enjoyed several games 
on tho Ice on O kanagan Lake, n ea r 
the Aquatic Club.
A. K. LOYD, Rutland CAPT. II. A. POBTEOU8, Oliver K. FRENCH, Vernon CAPT, » .  M. RATTRAY, Salmon Arm
H igh  School P r in c ip a l P epper  
Declares H is  G reater F a ith  in  
Boys an d  G irls  Than in  A d u lts
Educationist Reminds Vernon
Rotarians That Progress Is 
An Uphill Climb
" I  have great fa ith  In the boys and 
girls of today. I  would ra th e r tru st 50 
of them  than  an  equal num ber of 
adults.”
Such tho statem ent of W. R  
PuppcP; 'principal of the Vornoii High' 
School, In addressing tho members of 
tho Rotary Club of Vernon a t their 
weekly luncheon meeting In the Na­
tional Hotel on Monday. Ills thought- 
provoking rem arks were In connection 
with "Education Week," which Is be­
ing observed across the Dominion from 
Sunday last to Saturday next, Febru­
ary 23 to 29.
“Education Week" Is sixmsored by
tho C anadian Teachers' Federation, 
tho provincial departm ents of educa­
tion, and tho School Boards. I t  is bet­
ter organized th is year th an  ever be­
fore, Mr. Pepper stated. In  common 
wltli schools, clergymen across tho Do­
m inion made special reference to  th is 
subject In sermons on Sunday last.
“I  th ink  th a t religious train ing In 
schools Is well worth while," ho said, 
"wo have long wanted soma m inim um  
of religion and moral training.” How­
ever, before tho subject can  bo success­
fully presented, there m ust be a  p lan  
draw n up In harm ony with all teach ­
ings, so os to cause no controversy.
Taking as his them e "Education In 
Changing Civilization," Mr. Pepper 
fitr^sed a t tho outset th a t, contrary  to  
widely held views, everything in  tho  
world Is no t changing.
lUonuniKki on page 11, C o l 5)
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HOSPITAL WAS OUT OF
DEBT HEBE IN  1927
A t th e  recen t annual m eeting of the  
•Vernon Jubilee Hospital Board the  
s ta tem en t -was m ade th a t  th e  hospital 
i s  In  th e  best financial position since 
1823. F rom  th is  i t  m ight be inferred 
th a t  th is  year m arks th e  first time, 
since  13 years ago, th a t  the  institution 
h a s  been free of debt. T h a t, however, 
is  no t th e  case. A t th e  close o f 1927, 
a  study of th e  annual reports reveals 
assets of cash  and  governm ent grants 
m ore th a n  offset liabilities, n o t taking 
in to  consideration open accounts ow­
ing  to  th e  hospital w hich totalled 
*14,672.
CREAMERY BUTTER PRODUCTION
Cream ery b u tte r to  th e  .am ount of 
239,348,785 pounds was produced , in  
C anada in  1935, showing a n  increase 
o f . 5,790,981 pounds, o r 2.5 .percent, 
.compared w ith ' 1934. Factory cheese 
p ro d u ced . in  C anada during 1935 
am ounted  to  100,398,282 pounds, an  
increase of 1.1 percent, compared 
w ith  1934.
T h e D ec o r a tio n  o f 
Y ou r H om e R efle c ts  
Y ou
To Improve the  appearance of 
your home costs fa r  less th an  
’ th e  am ount of money you con­
stan tly  spend on your own 
personal appearance.
— USE —
MATCO PAINTS, VARNISHES, 
WALLPAPERS, Etc.
E .  M a t t o c k
(Bert Mattock, Mgr.)
Opp. Empress T heatre • , 
VERNON, B.C.
M OCK T R IA L  W ILL  
FEA TU R E H U L C A R  
LITERARY M EETING
Cfrnrrf) Notices!
Vernon and Armstrong Artists 
W ill Assist With Program 
On Friday Evening
HULLCAR, B. C., Feb. 24.—T he Feb­
ru a ry  meeting o f th e  H ullcar L iterary 
Society will be held in  th e  h a ll o n  F ri­
day  evening, February 28. T h e  Arm­
strong  Anglicgn Young People will pu t 
on  a  "mock tr ia l” and  Rev. L. J .  T a t- 
h am  will give th e  address. Miss Ro­
bertson, of Vernon, and Mr. Perry, o f 
Armstrong, will assist in  th e  evening’s 
program.
W ord was received recently of the  
d ea th  of Miss Agnes S tem dale  Ford, 
sister of Aaron Ford, of th is  district. 
Miss Ford was bom  near Galashiels, 
Berwickshire, Scotland, com ing’ to  
C anada in  1887, and  for a  num ber of 
years resided a t Gault, O ntario. In  
1900 she came to W innipeg w here she 
lived for 34 years, a fte r which she took 
u p  residence w ith  relatives a t  Donald, 
M anitoba She is survived by h er 
sister, Miss Jane  Ford, of Donald, and  
two brothers, Aaron. Ford, o f  th is  dis­
tric t, and Joseph Ford, of TeAwamutu, 
New Zealand.
A fter spending a  m onth’s  holiday in  
Kamloops, Miss K athleen Forbes has 
returned to  h e r home here.
Rollie Hill is a t  p resen t hauling  logs 
by truck for T. O. Jones from  the  
Woodhfeuse and Scott properties to the  
Sm ith  sawmill in  Armstrong.
The Government snowplow made 
another round tr ip  th rough Deep 
Creek last week, pu tting  th a t  road in  
fa ir  shape fo r car traffic.
Floyd Parkinson, son o f Mr. and  
Mrs. Stanley Parkinson, underw ent an  
operation in  the Arm strong Hospital 
recently for appendicitis, an d  a t  p re ­
sen t is doing nicely.
Arnold G raham  and  h is brother, O r- 
m and, are cutting cordwood on  Mrs. 
Couper’s  property to  fill a p  order for. 
a n  Armstrong greenhouse.
Indians and Gangsters Worry Him
All Saints’ Church
P h o n e  261
H . O. n .  G ibson . M.Su. R w to r
CORRESPONDENCE
F rid ay
Holy Communion,, 7.45 a.m. Chapel.
Parochial Guild, 2.30 p.m. Parish Hall.
Women's Day of Prayer. Service,. 3 
p.m.
Children's Lent Service — Primary, 
3 p.m. Main School, 3.30. Chapel.
Sunday School Teachers’ Conference, 
w ith Rev. H arding Priest. Rectory, 
8 p.m.
--------- -------Sunday,—March—1—------------
(1st Sunday in Lent)
Holy Communion, 8.30 a-m.
•Mattins, 11 a.m. Special preacher, 
Rev. H arding Priest.
Evensong, 7.30.
—Wednesday—
-Holy—Gommunionr 1 0  a.m. 
Special Lent Service, 7.30 p.m.
The Blind Leading T he Blind 
Editor, The Vernon News. S ir :-  
TTwonder If I t ever occursIxTthe pub­
lic to  look to  th e  past, p resen t and 
fu tu re  when they  agree to  pass a  by­
law  to mortgage th e ir fu tu re  w hether 
it  is in  a  town, m unicipality, city, pro­
vince or dominion. Who is going to  
pay back th e  loan? O ur civilization de­
pends wholly on  it. Repudiation is 
back to mob rule.
-In -th e -p as t w e-have-been-living on 
exploitation and  borrowed money. At 
present it is th e  sam e only a  leaning 
-towards borrowed money. A nd th e  fu ­
ture, what?
T h e z p is s M M r i lO ^ ^ b e l^ d ^ ih ' fils 
paym ent of th e  taxes he  is burdened
WHOLE VALLEY IS 
AFFECTED BY FRUIT 
GROWERS1 WELFARE!
A *
The Dube of M arlborough, h is duchess and th e ir  four children have arrived 
in  New York for a  visit, undeterred though greatly worried about kid­
nappers, th e  gangsters an d  Ind ians the  duke h as  read  about. "Yon may 
photograph th e  duchess an d  , you may photograph me, bu t you m ust not 
take a  single picture of m y children,” he  told press photographers: when 
th e  question came up as to  w hether a  picture of th e  children would a t ­
trac t, a  swarm  of gangsters. T he duke an d  dnchess are  shown here as 
they  officiated a t  th e  tu rn ing  on of, a -n ew  w ater system in  Woodstock, 
England—----- ----- ■ ------ — _____ ■  ------------------------ :—-— - — .------------
P reparedness For War. Is
The Price of Peace
Mayor O. L. Jones of Kelowna, 
Reminds Convention of Vast , 
Importance of Decisions
“Our whole life here in  th e  O kan­
agan Valley Is bound by your deter­
m inations.” Such was th e  statem ent 
of Mayor O. L. Jones, o f Kelowna, 
w hen  he extended a  civic welcome to 
th e  delegates to the  B .C .P.G A  Con­
vention as the sessions opened in  K el­
owna on Tuesday, morning. His W or­
sh ip  asked for ' studious care, on the 
p a r t of the  delegates,, in  examining the 
various problems to  be discussed; as, 
he  said, the  welfare of all activity was 
hinged on th e  m atters brought under 
consideration.
The report of th e  President was then  
presented by Capt. H. A. Porteous, of 
Oliver, Vice-President of th e  Associa­
tion, in  the  absence of A. K. Loyd, in  
th e  Old Country.
“T he past year h as  been a  tim e d u r­
ing w hich the  m achinery o f our oper 
a tions has been se t up  an d  run  in,” 
Capt. Porteous declared. “There have 
been no sta rtling  developments, but 
ou r m achinery is now functioning 
smoothly and w ith a  minimum of fric­
tion.”
Capt. Porteous declared th a t  the As­
sociation’s purpose was to  meet all 
problems fairly, “built as i t  is on  de­
m ocratic principles,” an d  th a t  i t  is in  
the  best position “to m ain tain  th a t  
un ity  and  solidarity th a t  is so neces­
sa ry  in  th e  preservation and  defence 
o f  w hat progress we have made."
T he speaker referred  to the  work of 
th e  G rades Com m ittee an d  drew p a r­
ticu la r a tten tion  to  th e  operation , of 
th e  meteorological service regarding 
frost warnings, in  reviewing the ac ti­
vities of th e  p a s ty e a r ._______ ____ -
“A nother phase of th e  activities of 
your association," h e  said, “has been 
in  its  contacts w ith  th e  Tree F ru it 
Board. Through your directors, steady 
contact has been m aintained through­
ou t th e  year, and m atte rs  of general 
in terest were fully discussed to th e  
m utual advantage o f  both  parties, an d  
therefore to  the  advantage of the  in ­
dustry  as a  whole.
“Let us have constructive and  
spirited discussion,” th e  acting 
President advised! “Let the  result 
of our deliberations be of definite 
valne an d  le t ns h ear th is con­
stan tly  in  mind, th a t  from  these 
discussions m ust come no indica- 
tio n ith a t we a re  no t a  united body 
in  our desire to  m a in ta in  and  ixn- 
prove th a t  w hich we have gained 
from  past labors.
“In  these days w hen th e  weakness 
ra th e r  th a n  th e  streng th  o f ' democratic 
institu tions is being revealed, it  should
is  delicious
SOI
BABS LEARNS A  S E C R E T .. .
WELL.BA83, I DON^SEeAtwT 
THING TO COMPLAIN OF IN THIS
DON’T RISK FAILURES
. . .  Experienced cake makers 
don’t  take chances with in­
ferior baking powder. T hat’s 
why you’ll find Canada’s 
leading cooking experts use 
and recommend Magic. They
know this famous baking 
powder gives satisfactory re­
su lts  — excep tio n a lly  de­
licious cakes! And Magic 
costs so little to  use. Actually 
— less than 1 i  worth makes a 
big cake. Order a  tin—today! Mule laCaaads
T h e
PHONE 181
VERNON FRUIT UNION
SEVENTH ST.
men
IS IT GOOD?
Boss Meat Meal For Cows
Vernon United Church
M in is ter !  R ev . J e n k ln  H . D a v ie s ,  
U.A., U.D„ LL.il., P h .D .
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel—Da-y- 
O rganist: Miss Ella Richmond, A.T.C.M.
Sunday, March 1 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon by the Minister.
:2.30 p.m.—Sunday School. Beginners 
- and Prim ary a t Central Church; all 
others a t St. Andrew’s.
'J.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
'S erm on by the Minister.
Emmanuel Church
Regular Itaptfst Church 
J. C. Hardy, Pastor
F or Lord's Day March ■ 1 “
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship.
This Service will be conducted' by 
Women's Mission Circle and Young 
People.
Wednesday
8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Praise, and Testi­
mony. ,
Friday
8.00 p.m.—B.Y.P.U. Meeting.
All the . above meetings will bo 
held in the parsonage.
with. The only bright light,- if  i t  is a  
brigh t light, is to  confiscate, o r  i t  may 
be called a  tax, as in  th e  case of the  
producer, all wages, salaries- and in ­
comes, say above fifty dollars a  m onth 
o r  _on the relief_level._ Even a t  th a t, J t  
will take us th irty  years o r  th ree  gen­
erations to  get back on  our feet.
I t  is nearly always th e  h ig h  wage, 
salaried or income parties who are 
sponsoring th e  loans, little dream ing it  
is them  and' them  alone who will pay 
back the loans. T h a t m eans paying 
through the ir noses as th e  producer is 
a t  present.
Thanking you in  advance Mr. Editor, 
for the space, I  remain,
Yours truly,
Lavington, B. C., Wm. Brent.
Feb. 22, 1936,
By R. F. W ynne
-It—is—a- peculiar -paradox -that—the : chieftain-was informed by-his-Intelli
be o u r d u ty -to  miss no single oppor­
tun ity  of adding to  th a t  strength, an d  
w hat better way could there be of 
a d d in g -to th a t-s tre n g th - th a n b y a U -o f-  
us tak ing  a n  in terest in  our Associa-
Well, we are unloading .another car this week — that 
-speaks for itself.
Also
The Salvation Army
Captain Gorrle and Lieutenant Thorp* 
Officers In Charge
TW O K ELO W NA M EN  
NARRO W LY ESCAPE  
A  W ATERY G R A V E
Sunday
Knee Drill _____
Company Meeting _____
Directory Meeting „____
Holiness Meeting . _
Salvation M e e tin g _____
Tuesday
Band P r a c t i c e ________
Wednesday
Home League Meeting _
Public M e e t in g _______
Friday
Young People’s Meeting.
_ 7.30 a .m  
_ 2.30 p.m: 
10.00 a.m. 
.11.00 a.m. 
-  7.30 p.m.
—7.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m,
8.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m.
First Baptist Church
Cor. T roaeon  and  W hetham  Sts. 
K ev. D. J. H ow land , |*aator  
P h o n e  041L
„„ . .  Sunday, March 1
11.00 a.m.—S u n d ay  School and  Blblo 
Class,
Losson; “Vision and  Sorvlco,”—Luke 
IX: 28-43a.
7.30 p.m,— koKiilnr H vonlng Sorvlco, 
Huhjont of Sormon: “T he  Pow or of 
P on tocos t ,”
Tho Lord's Suppor will bo obsorvod 
a t tho olose of tho Evening Sorvlco. 
„ „„ Wednesday, March 4
8.00 p.m,— Prayer ,  P ra lso  and  Blblo 
S tu d y  Hour,
A cord ia l  Inv i ta t ion  Is oxtondod to 
nil o u r  mootings, ospoolally tho S un­
d a y  E v e n in g  m ooting  for  worship,
ADVENTIST MISSION
, Mnrn Avenue
F r id a y , Fel». 2H, a t  E m pire H all
' I h God P a r t ic u la r ? ”
W 1” ?'* -•*> “ a Mnrn A venu eSublmtli Soliool .............. ......10.00 aim
P ro ach h ig  ....................................in a.m.
•S ix th  and  Seventh  Stop in C hris t ian  
E xperience ,"
1 o u n g  People .........................  3,in  p.m.
S u n d ay , M arch I, a t “  ”  -
7.110 p.m.
" I lo w  the  Whole W orld 
A s t r a y  on a  Plain  lllhle T ru th  
mitod a s  C ourt  Scene,
W e d n e sd a y , M arch 4, at E m pire H ull,
7.110 p.m.
"LITo of .Tomiim In P le tu re  and Seng,"
T h is  t r a c e s  the llfu of Je su s  from 
th e  m a n g e r  to Iho ll irone, I l lustra ted  
by a lm o s t  sev en ty  plnturns,
■ All 'o v e r l in g  le e tu res  I l lustra ted  by 
use  o f  la n te rn  slides,
A. C. Shelley and William Bow­
ser Plunged Into Icy Waters 
of Okanagdn Lake
KELOWNA, B. C„ Feb. 25.—A n a r­
row escape from  d eath  in  the  icy wa­
ters of O kanagan Lake was th e  m ir­
aculous fate of A. O. Shelly and W il­
liam Bowser, of Kelowna, on  T hurs­
day afternoon last when a  motorcycle 
and sleigh on which the two were rid ­
ing plunged through the ice near the 
Westbonk shore, sinking instantly.
The men were transporting  supplies 
and baggage of Greyhound bus pas­
sengers when th e  cycle h it  an  opening 
in the Ice, either an  a ir  hole o r a  large 
crack,
Mr. Bowser, who is th e  Greyhound 
bus agent a t Kolowna, got clear quick­
ly and assisted h is companion from 
tho water, neither suffering injury 
o ther th an  from  a  sovero drenching.
Tho men h ad  made several round 
trips th a t day w ithout m ishap, taking 
supplies and necessities across to west 
side residents as tho ferry  had  stopped 
operating when d rifting  ice blocked 
tho channel,
Tho m achine and contents which 
wore lying In about 20 foot of w ater 
were recovered on Friday, w ith aid of 
mon who had been ejected from  tho 
Wilson’s Landing relief cam p and  wore 
in  tho city.
E m pire H all,
Wnnt
Prim
K ELO W NA-W ’B A N K  
FERRY SCH EDULE  
BACK  TO  N O RM A L
Full G osp el T ab ern acle
T h e  H um e o f  F u ll G ospel llcn ltlea  
E x p e r ie n c e s  No! T h eo r ies  
in a  lln rn nrd  A ve. W ,
Ite v , .1, W . K n lg li ls ,  P n slo r
Tim Hnrvlonn for tlm wook will bo 
nnniluntiul by Evangelist K, Ewahl, 
anil .wife, of Philadelphia, Pa.
E n g l i s h  nerv ines—* 1’-  ■ ..............I -
Sunday, U a,m.—"ltalsnd (From the 
Dead,"
(Mrs, Ewnld’s U fa Story)
7,30 p .m ,- -"W il l  th e  Dead Live 
A g a in ?"
Tuesday anil Friday a t 8 p.m. 
Friday tho (I will bo the closing 
Hnrvlro, the subject for same Ih: 
"Missionary Adventures In Nino Euro­
pean Countries,”
German Mootings—
Henning 3 U hr~"D or Odent den 
llorrn."
Mlttwnidi und Eonnerstng 8 Ullr. 
Alla horxllch Wlllkommon.
Como thou with us and Wo will do 
thee good.
KELOWNA, B.O„ Feb, 25,—After 
having been laid up a t  dock slnco 
Thursday owing to lco conditions on 
Okanagan Lako, tho Kelowna-W est 
bank ferry resumed operations on Sat 
urday, and a  schedule of fivo round 
trips per day was Inaugurated on Sun 
day, and lias been continued.
When Ice conditions became Impos­
sible ull truffle between north  and 
south came to a  standstill, hut small 
amounts of supplies were transported 
by sleight and motorcycle. An attem pt 
was made to break through tho lco 
Held on Friday with tho aid of a  tug 
and barge, but although a  channel was 
cut two-thirds of tho way across, tho 
remaining distance could not bo brok­
en, owing to tho mosses of lco th a t 
had piled Into tho bay. Tho follow
determ inations o f certain  nations to 
prepare for wars of conquest a t the  
present time, o r  in  th e  n e a r  fu ture, 
were unknowingly nurtured  by th e  p ro ­
paganda of well-meaning professional 
peace-mongers.
The nations w hich have been schem­
ing fo r years to  launch aggressive 
wars d id  no t perm it peace propaganda 
to  circulate among th e ir  nationals; 
they quietly and secretly arm ed them ­
selves for the ir fell purpose. On the  
o ther hand  th e  nations which were 
genuinely working, for world peace re ­
duced th e ir  arm am ents even below the 
bare requirem ents necessary for their 
security.
T he oft repeated phrase th a t  the 
last g reat struggle was a  “w ar to end 
w ar” was based upon certain  hopeful 
possibilities which did no t m ature. 
Efforts to  ensure world peace were 
however, made. T he League of Nations 
was an  instrum ent designed to  pre­
serve such a  peace, and, while hopes 
ran  h igh as to Its success, i t  was rea 
lized th a t  th is depended entirely  on 
the  good faith  of all, the  nations which 
signed th a t  big “scrap  of paper,” Co­
incident w ith th e  genesis o f th e  Lea 
gue there  was intense propaganda for 
dis-arm am ent. In  th is regard nations 
were generally chary of m aking 
start. Each was waiting to  see w hat 
the  o ther fellow was doing. I t  was at 
th is juncture  th a t  G reat B rita in  de­
cided to  reduce h er arm am ents as an  
encouragem ent to  o ther nations; and 
a t tho same tim e to  show h er fa ith  in 
o ther members of the  League. I t  was 
a  fine gesture. B rita in ’s lead, however, 
was not followed by tho  G rea t Powers, 
France, for instance, instead of reduc 
lng h er m ilitary streng th  Insisted on 
keeping h er arm y In tho highest state 
of efficiency. A t tho tlmo th is  was a  
disappointm ent to  BrltiUn—and pro­
bably moro so to  certain  nations of 
C entral Europe. Tho French statesm en, 
who a t th a t tlmo controlled tho des­
tiny of the ir country, know w hat they 
wore doing. They possessed concrete 
proof th a t G erm any had  broken faith, 
and  wns re-arm ing. G reat B rita in  still 
believed in  tho plighted word of tho 
Germans.
F rontier Fortresses
I t  was then  th a t  tho French General 
Staff, determ ined to  secure the ir coun­
try  against a  sudden G orm an attack, 
proceeded to  construct fortifications 
which roach from  Belgium to tho Swiss 
frontier. These fortifications consist of 
solid cem ent trenches, following con­
tours m ost favorable for dofonso. At 
well chosen Intervals along the whole 
length of these works groat under­
ground clmihbcrs have been construct­
ed, capable of accommodating tho 
necessary garrison. In  these chambers 
the occupants will bo safe from gas, 
and shell fire, while they provide safe 
storage for victuals and ammunition. 
Tunnels connect tho cham bers with 
bases In tho rear.
This trench  system which protects 
tho eastern frontier of Franco, Is a 
trium ph of m ilitary engineering. It 
wns constructed solely for defense. I t 
wns Franco's sllont answer to tho sec­
re t arm ing of G erm any for aggression; 
which commenced almost from tho 
m om ent when the  ink was wet on tho 
scrap of paper known ns the  Treaty 
of Versailles,
gence D epartm ent th a t  th e  French i t  provides, and  aiding in  the solution 
had  unostentatiously reinforced th e  of our problems. O ur Association, so 
garrison in  th e  trenches by 30,000. men. established, and so strengthened, is 
H itler a t once realized th a t  to  attem pt th en  by virtue of th a t  streng th  able to 
coup-de-m ain” under such condi- display th a t  unity  and  solidarity w ithin 
tions was su ic idal our industry th a t  is so necessary in
I t  would be difficult to  pu t. forward our m arch  in  the van ox progress, 
a  more conclusive argum ent in  favor Capt. Porteous’ address was very well 
of “preparedness for w ar being the best received by the large attendance o f 
guarantee of peace.” delegates. All locals were represented,
Nations, which wish for peace, find it was revealed by the  report for the 
it h a rd  to determ ine w hat course to Credentials Committee as presented by 
pursue now th a t  o ther nations have C.F.1VL Morgan, of Penticton, and the  
arm ed themselves to th e  lim it; a re l report of the  Secretary-Treasurer 
ready to  break any  solemn covenant Roger Borrett, was th en  proceeded 
they have made, and defiantly declare with, to term inate  the morning session 
they m ean to wage wars of aggression. The F inancial Position
Three Nations on W ar Footing This report, as read by Mr Borret
Three nations a t th is m om ent have revealed th a t  to tal receipts for 1935 had  
virtually pu t th e ir  arm ies on a  w ar been $6,594. Disbursements had been 
footing. They are  Japan , Italy, and $1,500 for the  secretary’s salary- per 
Germany. Each has decided to ignore diem  allowances to the president mid 
the fact th a t they  solemnly p u t the ir directors totalling $270; travelling and 
signatures to  certain  treaties. Ita ly  is incidental expenses of $939; general ex­
carrying on  a  w ar of aggression; Jap an  penses of $743; o ther expenditures in- 
1T no t actually a t w ar h as  invaded eluding th e  Country Life account a t 
China; G erm any has m ade i t  clear $1,334 and contributions to locals of 
th a t she requires more territory, and Is $669, am ounted to  $2,453; leaving cash 
going to fight for it. S trangely enough in the  bank a t  the  end of the year of 
each of these countries contend th a t $1 ,126. Less outstanding cheques, the 
they m ust have territo ria l expansion, Association showed $687, as the basis 
as they are over-crowded; yet, strong- on hand.
er still, they virtually offer bonuses to _______  ,  .. .
their nationals for the  production of H T h? e,n t re revenue of the Associa- 
bables. H tlon is from grants m ade by the  Tree
The time , has arrived when the  in - ^ ° ar? ’ ^  waf  Pointed out in the
dividuals of peaceful nations m ust de- hprt 03 offered by Ro-
clde w hether they are prepared to make “ . .
the necessary financial sacrifices to cm en ts . ha ' r,e been
provide defensive arm am ents against lnfcroni?.d th ,s  year
unexpected aggression, o r not. owing chiefly to the travelling expenses
’ __ and per diem allowances, it was fu rther
Pussy-Footing by Press I stated  In the auditor’s report. PaV'
J_?bc.y ° r tbo _pr,ess I m ents to tho locals last year amountedin general Is responsible for keeping £ * 1 4 1 5 0 TOls ^  
the real world situation, w ith Its pre- I £ t a l  $060. K
iiCpn t T?r^VniJ05SlhllltH^' fr0m  th ° pub" LlJo wero increased by $173,40 lie. I t  1s not unhealthy scare-m onger- Mr. Chcvne ns auditor niso
the danger S f m  ^ n o r in / 'u m m ^ H  phftf lze<lJ hc ***  tha t, no appltcotiom
will not help much to  say: 
don’t  w ant war."
Mineral Food 
and Edible Bone Meal
Epsom Salts and Cow Remedies
IM P O R T E D  from  S P A IN  
& PA C K E D  IN  N A B O B ’S 
D A Y L I G H T  K I T C H E N
N A B O B  O lives are obtainable In 
bottle sizes from 4  to 34 ounces, 
also in the new tumbler containers. 
A s k  your grocer for any of these 
choice varieties: Q U EEN , CO CK­
T A IL ,  P IM E N T O  STUFFED, 
C E L E R Y  S T U F F E D ,  N U T  
STUFFED, and M IN C E D  O L IV ES  
for sandwich spread and salads.
"but wo bershlp thus consists only of life mcm> 
bers.
No apology Is needed for having re- Evcrvthimr i« u  n r .w
civilization on t h e X r  of a g g S o n  ° r Surnmerland, osk-
In  tholr books, and In the ir S  u S  ^ t L th °w^ ‘10ln°n,Vft ldlty ofHtb « con-
opcnly discuss tho conquests thoy cal- oiievno rcnlled th a t rha nillf n ° n ' , M,r ’ culato on making, / y.na replied th a t tho question should
,  , . n° t  bo overlooked, but it was not a
Japanese generals have written books difficult one, A verbal application 
*(5 s.erloady th0 conquest of tho membership would sufflee, lie suggest- 
Unltcd States, A Japanese officer lias cd. O, S, Squires, of Robson, explained 
p’lbllilllod ^ book dealing with a  th a t the executive lind taken legal od- 
comlng w ar against Britain, which ho vice on tho m atter, and  that procoed- 
nsserts Is a  foregone conclusion. These lngs wero quite In order, If any otow- 
wrlttngs are  regarded as text-books, for | or tacitly assonts to Ills nama iminrr 
Iho m ilitarized youth of Japan  to study, tho register of members of tho Aasocl- 
riio Japanese have nover been defeat- atlon, liq is construed 11s  a  member 
roc®ntly they liavo conquered w ithout fu rther argum ent Tills point 
territory w ith lltUo opposition. Their wns given fu rther brief discussion but 
am bitions are limitless Tho combined It scorned to  bo agreed ( S  event - 
army, navy, and  alr-forco of Japan  I ally, th a t no-rcal o b s U r e ^  
repruionta probnbly tho rnoat perfect front a  logoi atundoolnt finri whnn 
fighting m achine In tho world today. c o n ^ ^  ft®
In  these critical tim es no peace- lunch hour l tw n s  & i  „Ul° 
wlslfing nation, which Is unprepared to standing th a t worytfflng w ^ f in  dW'  
defend itsolf, can  bo laafo from tho a t-  atltutlonal order 8
tack of nn aggressive race which is
a d  DAY is from  NIGHT
lng day another a ttem pt wns m o d e , , 1nn 'hifih ujim nniu Aiir*rt*«uaf*«i hWan <itmn_ Immense Aumt hu t( overt so, ahe 1 hfuitnnl« l.\ h.-jtflL J I I'1which \jvjw only successful a fte r dyna­
mite hod been used.
Brief though tho tie-up wns, It had 
a very disturbing effect on passenger 
nnd mail transportation.
Stage passengers wore brought os for 
south ns Kelowna from tho north, and 
told that, If thoy wished to a ttem pt 
tho crossing of tho lake on  foot, a  guide 
would bo provided for them , but th a t 
no responsibility would bo taken by 
tho stngo lino. Many made tho cross­
ing, leaving this side in  tho vicinity of 
M anhattan Bench,
already received Interest ujioh M r  In 
vestm ent, a t ra tes which are Immea­
surable. Tho prlco of pcnco to tho 
F rench  nation  was tho cost of these 
defensive works.
H itler P lanned Attack In 1936 
I t  Is no longer a  secret th a t  Hitler 
had planned to  a ttack  Franco In tho 
spring of 1035, The O erm an arm y hod 
again been mdlded Into a perfect war- 
nmchlno, nnd wns ready to toko tho 
field. Surprise wns tho essence of suc­
cess.^ At tho lost m om ent tho N azi
con-
cletcrmlncd on, and prepared for war.
Tho Writing Is upon tho wall—tho 
G roat Wall of Ohlno—engraved there 
Indelibly by m achine-gun bullets, and 
hlgh-exploslvcs.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
Steers, choice heavy, $4,50 to $4,75 ;
n 4,00 10 Rood, $4,00 
to $4,60;, medium, $3,75 to $4.00; com- 
mon, $2.50 to $3.50; feeders, $3,25 to 
$3,75; stockers, $3,00 to $3.50? Baby 
beef, choice, $4.75 to $5 25 ■ irood m  
Quality In beef cannot exist w ith- to $4.75. Heifers, choice *4 00 to *4 an-if 11 rnnannaltlA a# t t - _I aa a* aJ. __ . 1 v Wl fl.41),
MUST IIAVR FAT
nor tho lean 
sesses tho desired 
beef from an 
usually be distinguished by Its softs ll   isti is   Its s ft- Sheep, yearllnns 84 on tn *s aX; f  ' 
ness and high color. Tho best beef to  $2.00 to $2 75* iam bs
.............................. *7’°°’
aWaumv«>A:
FTER all I t la id  an d  d o n o , artific ia l ligh t i* but a 
L l u b i t i t u t o  f o r  d a y l ig h t .  But a i  wo m u it have 
a rtific ia l ligh t, why n o t havo  th o  b o lt?
A tk  y o u r d e a le r  t o  chock o v e r  y o u r ligh ting . H o can 
re c o m m e n d  th o  liz o t an d  ty p o  o f  lamp* you nood to 
g o t  th e  r i g h t  l ig h t in g  In liv in g  room * , kitchon and 
b a th ro o m *  w hen g o o d  lig h t m oan* *o much to  you. 
In a d o q u a to  lig h t te n d *  to  c ro a to  oyo ( tra in . 19
L E gJbxniE G iS'
ISl A CANADIAN MADI- PljOOU^T
Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop
\
P )
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“ Y o u r  H o m e  C o m e s  F i r s t ”
SHOP DURING THE BA Y’S MARCH '
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G  S A L E
A Genuine Bargain
The famous Daffodil Mattress. Has roll 
and is strongly sewn. 4ft. size. Q P  
7 only to clear a t qaeh.. ................
COMMENCING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28th
Belgian Oriental Rugs. Made of 
jute in the new silk sheen finish.
Size 4ft. 6in.x7ft. $9.49
Plan Now For Spring
SHOP DURING OUR MARCH SALE!
' ALL WHITE 
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
These are a super quality; will give the 
utmost in wear and satisfaction. Size 
70x90. Worth today, $2.95 pair. March 
Sale Special, ~ —
PURE WOOL BED THROWS
In pastel shades of mauve, rose, 
green, blue, whipped ends. Size Jj0x80 
March Sale,
special, each ... S2.69
pair $2*59
Each-
BRIDGE LAMPS
Modern designs with smart shades. 
5 only. Each ....................... .... ............ $3.29
"Modern Table “Lamps—-Pottery
base, pleated shades. All colors. 
Complete,
for
’ WEAR-EVER DOUBLE BOILERS
2-quart size. Extraordinary value.
Each .......... ;..................... ....................
WINDOW SHADES
36 inches wide. 5 feet long. Colors,sand or 
green.
"Special reach
FOLDING IRONING BOARDS
Strongly made. Easy to handle.
Reg. $1.39. Each ................................
COCO DOOR MATS
Size 18x29 inches. Reg. $1.25.
GROUP No. 1
50 pair—Fine quality marquisette, in pastel 
shades with white figure, also pin dot, and 
cream ground with colored spots. Shades of 
green, gold, rose, blue, peach and orchid, with 
valance. 30in. wide. 2Va yards long.._ ~
$ 1 .0 0
98c
Scotch “Tayside” Floor Oilcloth. 
6ft. wide. 10 new patterns. Special.
MOTH-PROOF WARDROBES
5 feet high, complete with cedar flakes. Q A _  
Each............ ................... ......._........... «/«/C
3  square yards 
for $ 1 . 0 0
Strongly made. Good value. 
Each
BEDS — 2 ONLY
$1.09
"Match” Sale'"Special7 pair~
GROUP No. 2
50 pair—Marquisette Curtains. Cream grounds, 
floral panel border, frilled edged in gold, rose, 
green, blue, orchid, with valance. Size 27in.
wide, 234 yards long. ....  Q O -
March Sale Special, pair —.......... ............  «/Ov
GROUP No. 3
100 pair—-Cream ground Muslin Curtains, frilled 
edge in rose, blue, yellow, orchid, arid green,
.with fancy_valance_and_tie_hacks_to_match..
Size 18in. wide, 78in. long. 
March Sale Special, pair...... 59c
HEMSTITCHED
W abasso Sheets
These are standard quality durable 
weave, neatly hemstitched. Size 
80x95. Worth today $1.95 each. 
March Sale Special, 
e a c h - '
COTTON COMFORTERS
Buy these now for your summer camp, light colored 
chintz coverings. Size 60x72. *9
March Sale Special, each..............  J a  H
GLASS TOWELS
'-AU-pureTinen—hemmed with-colored stripes,-splendid 
drying quality, stripe of blue, gold, green, and red. 
Size 22x32.
March Sale Special, each .....
You' can choose from pastel jac­
quard weave in gold,- blue, green; 
and rose, also cream ground, with
colored stripes. Size 20x40.
March Sale Special, each.....  £Dl*
Bed Outfit
$35.95
A real De Luxe outfit featuring the 
Starlite coil spring Mattress, 
single bed size only. Reg. $41.75.
■i:r..$35.95
$ 6 . 9 5
Strong steel post Beds, used as 
samples and slightly shop soiled. 
Size 4ft. 6in. only.
RUG BARGAINS
Lancastreum Rugs. 2 only. Size 
9x12. Reg. $9.25. <j»*7 Q r
Barry and Staines Rugs. 2 only. 
Size 9ft.xl0ft. 6in. d*,7 Q P
Reg. $9.25. Each ...........  «P I •*/«/
SOMETHING NEW  IN  
CURTAIN NETS
Open weave small overcheck, in 
cream or ecru. Suitable for bed­
room or kitchen curtains. 38in. 
wide. March Sale Special, 1 C _ 
yard ..........................................
CREPE BEDSPREADS
Krinkle weave, in cream ground, 
with colored stripe of rose, gold, 
green, blue. Size 72x90. d*1 IQ
March, Sale Special, each
Curtain Material
Phones: 
4 4  and 
2 7 3
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Shop from Our Shelves and Bins. 
If Unable to Come Use Our ’Phone 
Service!
Free
Delivery
Service
Baking Supplies for the 
Ladies’ Institute Cbntest, 
Feb. 29
-Nabob Baking Powder 0 9 .
12-oz. ................... .1 tin £ 0 1 /
Swansdown Flour 9 9 ~
1 box ..........................  0 £ v
Seedless Raisins 9 9 ~
2 lbs.............................. £ O t
Shredded Cocoanut 9 9 ~
1 lb................................ £ 0 1 /
Cherries 9 Q -
Mulk glace ..........Lb. 0*71*
Peel—Mixed bulk 1 1 n
Currants 9 7 .
2 lbs.............................. £ « t
Making Chocolate 1
I cake ........................  A O t
Walnuts 9 1  a
Shelled pieces .....Lb. O l v
Noca Butter.
3  lbs..............................  * /0 t
Pantry Shelf Supplies
Spaghetti in Sauce O f t .
3  tins ................. ......  £*7C
Pork and Beans 9 9 p
Large tins___ 2  tins £ O l/
Fluid Beef QCp
16-oz. bottles.....Each *7<Jl*.
Rangalla Tea, pkgs.
Vi tone  ̂ 7Qf»
Large tins.............Tin I *7v
Peas 9 7 p
No. 5 choice.....3  tins d l l
Codec—Beaver 9 C p
In bags .................Lb. OiH/
Sausage 9 9 p
In tins .............. Tin U O i*
Shortening—Jewel 9 7 l»
2  lbs........... .................
Marrow Fat Peas 9 9 .
Dry .............. 2  pkgs. £O l*
Creamed Mushrooms 37c
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
MEN’S SOCKS
Penman’s all wool worsted rib 
knit. Recommended for long wear. 
Colors: Greys, brown, and blue 
heather mixtures.
Sizes 10 to 11 y2. Pair... 50c
JUST ARRIVED
MEN’S CAPS
Advance shipment. New pat­
terns, new shapes, with patent- 
* ed elasto band for perfect fit 
and comfort. QL \  O  C t 
Each .................
2  tins
BONELESS 
PICNIC HAMS
Average weight 
3  lbs...........................
New Cabbage....4 lbs. 25^
Cauliflower .......Each 19^
New Carrots—
2  bunches .................15^
CHOCOLATE ECLAIR BISCUITS
Per lb............................................ - ............................
Pickles—Sweet Mixed 29c
69c
24c
18c
21c
Ritz Biscuits
1‘kge...........
Com Starch 
2  pkgs......
HOME-MADE BAKING
Meat Pics.............Each 5^
Mince Pics.......... Each 5^
Apple Pies ...... ...Each 29^
■Jam Tarts............ Each 2 5 £
Crumpets .........Pkgc. 13^
Bottle ...........
Strawberry Jam 
4-lb, tin ......... 59c
FISH FOR LENT
Nabob Sardines..2 tins 2 9 ^
Cohoc Salmon.......Tin 1 9 f
Pilchards—
Tall tins .............Tin 19^
Kipper Snacks....4 tins 1 9 ^  
Lobster ................ Tin 3 7 *
Visit Our Tobacco Department For Your Pet Smoke
Candy Specials
Macintosh Toffee DcLuxe ..................... JJ’-
Striped Mint Balls ..................................  ’’ 7 JJJ
Peanut Brittle ............................................,
Chocolate Buds ........................................ ll)'
Assorted Chocolates .................................U,t
New Styles in W omen’s Footwear
Including Pumps, T-Straps and Ties, in colors — Brown, black, grey and 
taupe, with medium height spike and cuban heels. You will be pleased 
with the fitting qualities and neat appearance. C widths. Q IO  A Q k  
Size 3 to 8. Pair...............................L................... -.......................
M E N ’S S H O E S  - $ 2 .9 5  P A IR
Your choice of Boots or Oxfords, in a nice q u a l i t y  black leather, medium 
square toe lasts with good weight leather soles and rubber Q C
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Pair.. ............................................................
Spring Arrivals in DRESSES and HATS
Twin Sweater Sets
In novelty knit of soft wool. Smart sets, high 
netk-linc. Colors: Brown, navy, green, w ine, 
and black. iF C k
Special, set .............r.......  m 1m
MARQUISETTE
Excellent quality in white or cream with self 
pin or pea spot; also mercerized weave in beige. 
40in. wide. QQ/»
March Sale Special, yard ......................... 0*/C
MARQUISETTE
For those who want an inexpensive yet good 
looking curtain material we suggest this line. 
Plain cream or ecru. 40in. wide. QQ.
March Sale Special, yard...„......................  £*7v
JUST ARRIVED
MONARCH WOOLS
HATS AND TURBANS
Smart for your new coat or suit this 
Spring. Taffeta silk and straw fabrics, 
novelty straw and ribbon bandings. 
Head sizes 22 to 23 inches. Colors: 
Black, brown, navy.
Special, each ................... $2.95
NEW DRESSES
New necklines and full sleeves, 
Trim, crepe dresses, in plain or 
prints, in the new styles that will 
please everybody. Colors: Navy, 
aqua, powder, and many more 
new shades. Sizes H to Fl.flLI QC 
Special, each ................. «pTr.*J«J
COTTON 
WASH FROCKS
Gay colors that adds bright­
ness to your home. Plaids, 
checks and stripe prints; 
also voiles, pique and or­
gandie trim. All sizes 14
!US-......... $1.49
GIRLS’ SNOW JACKETS
Good for hiking, skating and also 
smart for school wear. All wool 
blanket c l o t h ,  double-breasted, 
waist or hip length. Colors: Wine’, 
red, green, royal navy, and brown.
Sizes 8 to I t years...........,,..$2,95
Sizes 11 to 18 years........*..... $ 3 .0 5
d W p an g
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 ? ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF GARMENTS 
MADE FROM THESE YARNS 
TWEED
Very affective for knitting women’s suits, 
coats and sweaters. Colors: L’nrrot green, ever­
glade, mordbre, poppy glow, banana, scarlet, 
jungle brown, and black. O f
1- oz. balls. Each ........................... £ D C
JUMBO
Buy this wool for quick knitting. Makes lovely 
jiffy suits, swagger coats, and sweaters, in the 
latest spring shades. <op
2- oz. ball. Each .......... ...................... ODC
DOVE
Four-ply yarn for knitting women's and 
children's wear such as suits, coats, sweaters, 
etc. Twenty new spring shades. t  Q
1-oz. balls. Each ......................... . . . . . . . .  lO C
ANDALUSIAN
A superfine quality wool for making the better 
garments; especially suitable for women’s 
dresses and sweaters, in lacy weave; lovely new 
shades.
1-oz. balls. Each .....    £«}C
CHARGE CUSTOMERS KINDLY NOTE 
AJ1 purchases made Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 28 - 29, charged to March accounts, 
payable in April. ,,
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r0 n  that account live as brave men , and oppose 
brave hearts to adverse fate — Horace
- c ^ p
The V ernon News
Vernon, B ritish  Columbia
, . . THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED
W. S. H arris, Publisher
Subscription Ratea—To all countries In the Postal 
Union, $2.50 per' year, $1.50 for six months, payable 
In advance. U nited States, $3.00; foreign postage 
extra. ■ ■
MORE IN SORROW THAN IN ANGER 
-yORTH O kanagan dairym en have th e  courage of 
th e ir  convictions an d  th e  will to  viqtory. W hen 
th e ir  interests a re  threatened , w hen th e ir  living is 
endangered, they do battle .
Directors of th e  c ream ery  p lants a t  Vernon, Enderby, 
Salm on Arm, and  K am loops a re  leaders in  a  movement 
w hich h as  wide approval an d  w hich h as  a s  its  object 
th e  preservation o f th e  livelihood of th e  several thous­
and  d a iry  farm ers an d  th e ir  dependents, living in  an d  
closely adjacent to  th e  O kanagan Valley.
W hen the Swift C anadian  m anager a t  Kamloops de- 
■ cided h is  firm was going to  sell bu tte r in  the  O kanagan 
he  found out the  only way he could do th is  was by offer­
ing a  cheaper product. Enjoying splendid business in  
o ther lines, he sought th e  profits for th e  owners of Swift 
C anadian which they m ight have from  th e  sale o f butter. 
I f  he  could bring in  low priced bu tte r an d  sell i t  in  th is  
exclusive market, he  m igh t m ake a  nam e fo r himself 
while mairing profit for h is  absentee, unknow n,: and  
probably foreign owners. He paid  no a tten tion  to  the  
practice followed by th e  successful m anager he  succeeded. 
He brought in  w hat is though t to  be storage, re-worked 
butter, and  offered it  a t  prices which while yielding him  
a  splendid profit, and  in  line w ith, the  starvation  pay­
m ents to  prairie dairym en, are very m uch below w hat is 
required to m ain tain  th e  s tan d ard  of living to  which 
O kanagan Valley dairym en are accustomed.
W heiL.this vvasdone th e  directors o f  th e  Okanagan
Valley Co-operative Cream ery Association, operating 
p lan ts  a t  Vernon an d  Enderby, decided to  en ter effec­
tive protests. They m ade th e  inform ation public and im ­
m ediately there sprang  in to  action  th e  800 members of 
th e ir  Association and  th e  producers shipping to  p lants a t 
Kelowna and Salm on Arm. The dairym en m ade com­
m on cause. ______ _ _  __ _ _
—Not only d id  th ey  do th is  bu t th e ir  conduct h as  been”  
such  th a t  business in terests instan tly  lined u p  in  sup­
porting formation. W hen th e  members of th e  Vernon 
Board o f Trade were inform ed by President Peters of 
w hat was afoot th e re  was' am azem ent and resentm ent. 
W hen T he Vernon News story was broadcast th ere  was 
rolled u p  a  degree o f resentm ent th a t  was astounding. 
I t  became a t once evident th a t  th e  business_ interests 
realize th a t the action by Swift’s  would resu lt in  lower 
prices to producers, th a t  th e  la tte r  would have less 
money to  spend, a n d  th a t  a  vicious circle h a d  been 
“started. “ ' — •*"" ” ■
Offers of help  cam e from  all s ides an d  business m en
Immediately began to  p lan  to  come to  th e  assistanceTif 
the dairymen.
__ H A TS OFF TO BASKETBALL BOYS
-_E  can’t  take  it,” is a  slang expression in  com- 
*** I 1 I  mon use a t  th e  present tim e. I t  is often u t-  
* -  tered as a  jeer a t  some one who h a s  shown 
irrita tio n  or even anger under some provocation. Seldom 
•is such approval voiced as, “He can take  it.” But it  
■shoukl be said more o ften  th a n  th e  slighting rem ark. 
Not only can “he” take i t  bu t “they” can  take  it.
Seldom has a more fitting  opportunity presented i t ­
self for this approving comment th a n  was shown on two 
occasions by the m embers of th e  Vernon Senior B bas­
ketball team. Recently, they, in  common w ith th e  senior 
team s a t Kamloops, Kelowna, and  Penticton, have play­
ed visiting teams of a ll-stars  such as the  House of David 
and  th e  Harlem Globe T rotters. The Vernon News was 
not privileged to see th e  games in  th e  o ther nearby 
centres but did w atch th e  Vernon team  in  action. •
We want to say, as a  result of observation, th a t  “they 
can take it." The Vernon boys w ent ou t to  m easure th e ir  
strength, skill, and team play, against these noted ou t­
fits, and  no person who saw either of these games is 
entitled to say “They can’t  take  it." They could and did 
and in  taking it, acquitted themselves like men.
Every man and  woman who w atched these games 
must have come away feeling pride in  the  representa­
tive players of th e ir hom e city. T he visitors outclassed 
them  in  every respect save the im portan t one and  there  
is no proof th a t in  i t  they  would have been th e ir  equal. 
Though plainly outm atched Vernon boys played the best 
game they knew how and  the  game closed with- them  
putting just as m uch effort into it  ns they h a d  a t  the 
start.
I t  is no mean ta sk  to  go ou t before your friends, as­
sociates and acquaintances who have told you how well 
you play, and become a  foil for the  antics of superior 
players. I t  is difficult for one person to  do th is  but when 
a  whole team can an d  does “take it," it  is for you and  
mo who do not play, to  give them  full credit for their 
performance.
H ats off to th e  Vernon Senior B basketball team.
Hell
A h , t e l l  m e  w h a t  is  h e l l ,  m y  f r i e n d ,
P le a se  t e l l  m e  w h a t  is  h e l l?  .
I s  i t  a  -place w h e r e  s tu m b lin g  sou ls  
L ik e  th o u  a n d  I  m u s t  d w e l l ?
I s  i t  a  m u s ty ,  m u r k y  h o le  
T o  d o  o u r  p en a n ce  in ?
O r  ju s t  a  m ig h ty  m e l t in g  p o t  '
W h e r e  m e n  a re  c le a n se d  f r o m  s in ?
I  l ik e  to  th in k  th e  G o d  o f  lo v e ,
' W h o  fa sh io n e d  y o u  a n d  m e  
C o u ld  n o t  c o n sig n  u s to  d e sp a ir  
T h r o u g h  a l l  e te r n ity .
F o r  H e  has sh o w n  i f  o n e  possess 
i S u ffic ien t lo v e  to  g iv e  
A  cu p  o f  w a te r  to  a  c h i ld ,
I n  h ea ven  o n e  sh a ll l i v e .
’ T i s  such  a l i t t l e  te s t  to  pass!
A n d  H e  w h o  m a d e  i t  s m a l l  
’ M u s t  so h a v e  lo v e d  th e  so u ls  o f  m e n  
T h a t  H e  m a d e  su re  o f  a l l .
Salmon Arm, B.C. May Gorse.
to  correct but they are  not perm itted  to  do so. They are  
forced to  continue operation o f portions of th e ir  systems 
w hich are  uneconomic and w hether th e ir  lines a re  paying 
well o r  not, they are willy nilly contributors to  th e  con­
struction  and operation of righ ts o f w ay-for th e ir  ^com-
__petitors,..the buses. _ I t .seems .hardly  fair. - -..._ _ ....
Since th e  Duff Commission carried  ou t its  investiga­
tion m ore th a n  two years ago the  railways have asked 
th e  B oard of Railway Commissioners for leave to  aban­
don 680.69 miles of line. Why? Because it  does not pay. 
And o f the  33 individual applications th e  Commission 
h as  said  “No” on 216 miles, and  “Yes"  to  272. Decision is 
pending-regarding. 131 miles and  o n  61 m iles-the su b ra isr. 
sions have yet to be heard.
O f th e  33 applications to  th e  board, 29 have been 
m ade b y  the. C anadian’ N ational Railways and four by th e  
C anadian  Pacific Railway. T he average mileage of th e  
la tte r’s  applications h as  been considerably larger th a n  
for the  C.N.R. The aggregate mileage w hich th e  C.N.R. 
-Wishes to  abandon, however, is more_.than ,fiye_times as 
great as th a t  for th e  C.P.R.
Somewhat strange is the fac t th a t  in  th e  two so-called 
banner provinces, O ntario and  Quebec, i t  is sought to  
abolish 474 miles of tracks o u t o f  th e  to ta l of _680.69 “for
all of Canada. .................  " ~
-It-ls-tru e  tha t-no t-a ll-the  -treubles o f-th e  railways are- 
little  ones.
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*&■ i«iea The Totem Poles 
At Alert Bay
TOTEM Poles exist in  m any p a rts  of th e  world bu t nowhere are there finer examples of th is  a r t  th a n  a t  A lert 
Bay* B ritish  Columbia. There are  
m any legends regarding these exhibits b u t 
they are  generally accepted to be the  
personnal totem s of th e  families near whose 
dwelling they are  erected. T h e  anim als -or x 
birds portrayed were usually adopted by 
m ale members of the  fam ily as a  protec­
tion  against evil, generally through th e  
m onition of a  dream  during th e  long fast 
Of lads a t th e ir in itia tion  in to  th e  tribe. 
Sometimes th e  elem ents such as wind, 
-rain, stars or sun are used. ^
Thursday; February gy, jgjQ
T h e  W eek  In  
C anada
D R E A M S  1
O REAMS, idle dream s! How they  come, "and from where, shall we ever know ?. In  youth an d  in  age they a re  inexpli­
cable. At tim es they are  incoherent, 
m ixed beyond a  hope of extracting  lu ­
cidity; a t  tim es as clear and  decisive as th e  ap ­
prehensions of our waking hours. Some are  such 
curious m ixtures of absurdity  and  reason th a t  life 
itself is seen a s  in  a  m irror. _
Last n ight, probably because-I had  been reading 
some com m ents on th e  personnel of th e  Commons 
and  Senate, I  d ream t th a t  appointm ent to  th e  
Senate h a d  fallen  to  m y lot. G rea t Was m y su r­
prise, definite my reaction. I  sa t down and  wrote 
to  th is  effect:
S ir: T he honor conferred upon me is appreci­
ated. I n  consideration o f th e  fact th a t  thousands 
of C anadians who have done as m uch as I  fo r th e ir  
country, a re  w ithout th e  necessities of life, and  
th a t  m any people o f  sm all means are overburdened 
w ith “taxation; “my conscience will no t allow -me-"“ 
lightly to  add my nam e to  th e  public pay-roll.
T he offer o f  a  senatorsh ip  will be considered 
only if you can  convince m e th a t  m y services in  
th e  Senate C ham ber are  really  necessary, and  th a t  
th e  sessional indem nity will not. exceed th e  am ount 
accepted as th e  standard  of living fo r th e  working 
people of th e  country.
by Sarah L. Fosbery
I  have tried  in  vain  to discover w hat is pro­
duced by a  senator th a t  e n title s /it  to  a  greater 
labor wage th a n  th a t enjoyed by a  farm er, a  lum ­
berman, a  fisherm an o r a  m iner. I f  a  senator Is 
producing nothing it  is reasonable to  regard h is 
s ta te  allowance as a  relief m easure, o r old age 
pension. ’ ... .
Though sta te  aid will undoubtedly be the fate  
of m any to  whom it is repugnan t if  th e  present 
policy of over-governm ent continues, I  should be 
greatly em barrassed by a  g ra n t in  excess o f my 
neighbors. T he reflection upon  m y ability as a  
m anager would be hum ilia ting  an d  quite undeserv­
ed; while I  should indeed m erit th e ir  scorn if  any 
portion o f a  g ran t from  m y country  were invested 
a t  interest. O f course I  could give th e  surplus to  
o ther charities, but th a t  seem s silly.
I  aw ait your reply w ith m ixed feelings, proceed­
ing meanwhile to p lan  m y w ork so th a t  I  may con­
tribu te  m y sh are  of th e  taxes imposed to  support 
your a lternative choice for th e  seat in  the Upper 
Chamber. _
By th e  way, is the  U pper C ham ber provided w ith 
a  sky-light? A glimpse of th e  heavens illum inates 
the earth ly  scene. '
Faith fu lly  yours,
Dreams, idle dreams! In  them  we may sink to  
depths o r rise to  heights unknow n in  waking hours.
m
by Naomi Royde SmifH
Reviewed by M argaret Lawrence .
HYDROGENATION OF COAL
JAMES KAY IN  COWICHAN LEADER:—The coal 
hydrogenation p lan t a t  Bellingham  is th e  first in  th e  
world where gasoline on a  commercial scale has been 
m ade by the hydrogenation of bitum inous coal and, as 
such, m arks w hat m ay well be a  revolution in  fuel tech­
nology. W hen time h as  proved th e  soundness of the  pro­
ject, it  is quite likely th a t  sim ilar large , p lan ts  will be 
built in  o ther parts o f the country.
W hen th e  p lan t is working to  capacity i t  will be able 
to  produce 150,000 tons of gasoline annually. At the  
present 10,000 workmen are in  norm al employment a t 
Bellingham, about 2,000 being engaged in  the m anufac­
tu re  of gasoline and  necessary services and research. The 
ex tra  coal consumption required by th e  p lan t corresponds 
to  th e  employment of 2,000 miners.
T he coal consumption a t th e  Bellingham  works 
am ounts to about 1,350,000 tons per year, m ade u p  as 
follows: For. the m anufacture of 100,000 tons of gasoline 
per year from coal and 50,000 tons a  year of gasoline 
from  creosote oil and low tem perature ta r  (including 
coal actually hydrogenated, together w ith all th a t  is used 
for hydrogen m anufacture and power production), 600,- 
000 tons; for purposes o ther th a n  the m anufacture  of 
gasoline, 750,000 tons.
There will be o ther developments, more p lan ts  and  
fu rth er extensions, both of works and  processes, and th a t 
will m ean more work for m iners, the iron and  steel in ­
dustries and  engineers. I t  Is claimed th a t  th e  ratio  of 
four tons of coal to th e  ton  of gasoline produced can be 
m aintained in  a  new p lan t even, if coal only is used, 
w ithout creosote or low tem perature ta r, owing to th e  
improved methods of hydrogen m anufacture w hich would 
be employed.
T
JOKES BY NUMB-SKULLS FOR NITWITS
> ^ N E  of the blessings of th e  tw entieth  century hna 
I  |  been the discovery of food values in  vegetables
^  and fruits,
Californians were am ong the first to  realize the value 
of the  emphasis w hich advertising has placed on the 
health-giving qualities of certa in  frUTTS and vegetables. 
The citrus fruit growers h ired  so called experts to spread 
propaganda exalting th e ir  products to high heaven. As 
a result the dem and for and the  sales of citrus fru its 
have increased by leaps and bounds and  the consumption 
of o ther well known, homo grown, wholesomo and cheap 
fruits and vegetables has declined.
Now scientists have discovered th a t potatoes are Just 
os rich  in vitamin C ns are orange and  tom ato Juice, and 
th a t  peppers, good old horse-radish, parsley, tu rn ip  
greens and the lowly spinach, are more powerful 
sources of this desired vitam in th a n  is orango Juice, 
while cabbage, cress, pens, parsnips and turnips have 
about tlio same nm ount of this vitamin.
However tho highly touted orango Juice is out in 
front. I t  has now a  whole bevy of pseudo-scientists who 
draw  big money for the ir articles extolling tho citrus 
fru its and promoting the ir use almost as a  cult, whllo 
tho virtues of tho lowly cabbage, cress, peppers, horse­
radish  and spinach, are the  b u tt of Jokes by numb-skulls 
for nitwits.
INTELLIGENT PAID PUBLICITY
COWICHAN LEADER:—Newspaper associations have 
repeatedly pointed out to governm ents th a t  they should 
use paid  newspaper publicity—not ns political “pap" but 
on a  strictly  business basis. Public affairs surely are 
given plenty of free publicity, th a t  is, free as fa r  as tho 
governments of tho  people ore concerned bu t costly to 
the  newspapers, yet paid advertising is a t  present used 
very sparingly by governments.
By using intelligent publicity, revenues would bo In­
creased, m any of th e  "ignorance of tho law is no ex­
cuse" charges would bo elim inated, and tho people would 
greatly benefit all round. One of tho functions of gov­
ernm ent is to  endeavor as fa r as possible to keep citizens 
out of trouble ra th e r  th a n  to  leave them  a t  tho mercy 
of it.
T his is not to bo construed ns condoning evasions 
knowingly committed, but it  Is m anifestly unfair, ns in  
tho case of radio, for some owners to pay no licence for 
years whllo others conform to tho  law, all because of in ­
effective methods of publicity an d  collection.
Paym ent of tho radio licenses should bo properly and 
completely enforced. Then, ns ono additional result, rndlo 
owners m ight perhaps get together and dem and th a t  
something bo done about tho squawks and sta tion  over­
lapping th a t ru in  so many programs. Reception condi­
tions hero aro becoming increasingly "terrible" and dis­
content over tho lack of service given by tho  d epart­
m ent is growing.
A NEW INDUSTRY
AND STILL W E BLAME THE RAILWAYS
W E blame tho railways for thlh and tha t. Tho deficits of tho C anadian  National aro stagger­ing and wo no longer1 jxdnl w ith prido to th a t ' 
monumental success, tho C anadian  Pacific. I t  is known 
th a t  tho finances of tho Dominion aro closely linked with 
tlio prosperity of tho  railways. B oth have had  a tupond-' 
ous assistance from  the  public purse in  lands or cash. I t  
Is said  their destinies aro closely interwoven with tho 
fu tu re  of tho Dominion.
B oth railway' system s Nave been bonused and ench has 
m ode mistakes. Some of these m istakes they now wish
EVERETT HERALD:—“Ono of tho rfrajor changes in 
tho merchandising of fruits and vegetables th a t has oc­
curred during tho pnst few years is tho sale of quick- 
frozen products. Tlio Industry has not a ttrac ted  a  great 
deal of attention as yet, bu t it has progressed steadily 
and already Is of vital im portance on a  few products." 
This Is tho statem ent contained in an article em anating 
from New York City. Inasm uch ns pons grown on our 
Snohomish" county farms now aro being frozen anti sent 
onto out-of-state m arkets, supplem enting tho freezing of 
our berries, tho progress of quick-frozen products is of 
Interest to our growers. I t  gives indication of becoming 
a  valuablo adjunct to pur canning industry, a  now phase 
promtsing profitable additions. Agricultural program s of 
tlio futuro sponsored by our various organizations, should 
boar in mind th a t  tho freezing process already has made 
a s ta r t  horo, I ts  futuro depends a  great deal upon what 
wo do about it now, .....
WIIY NOT JU ST "OKANAGAN?”
PENTICTON HERALD:—Kamloops Board of Trade 
seems reluctant to give support to tho Okanogan Cariboo 
T rail Association this year because the T rail body seeks 
to place tho Crows Nest Pass highway in tho same ex 
cellcnt condition as tho no rthern  route. Kamloops has 
already endorsed tho Big Bend and tho North Thompson 
routes and th a t Is about ns fa r as it th inks it  ought to go. 
In  th is wo th in k  th a t tlio Kamloops board la not logical.
-H IS to m y m ind  is one o f th e -n ic e s t-  
_books oLthe_year._ It-is=a sim ple-story 
and  yet i t  is no t simple. T h a t is i t  is 
w ritten  in  simple story form , bu t it  
deals w ith  th e  lives of people who are  
th e  opposite of simple an d  in  p a r ti­
cu lar about a  lad  called .Jake , who 
i was one of th e  great mysteries. I t  
opens unpreteniously in  a boys’ school 
I in  England. One of th e  little  boys 
. who plays in  th e  school orchestra has 
got into trouble w ith  th e  teacher
So leads th e  orchestra. Tlie lad, Jake, in  th e  first place ists upon playing upon an  unusual violin which he says is a  good violin. T he teacher doubts it. In  th e  
second place th e  boy inform s th e  teacher th a t  he, the  
teacher, is playing ou t of tune. This, of course, will not 
do in a boys’ school. I t  is m utiny. T he boy is punished 
and his violin is taken  away from  him. He gets out of 
his punishm ent room and  collects his violin, taking one 
of the  covers of th e  library table to w rap around th e  
instrum ent an d  runs away. One of the teachers is ou t 
for a  walk and  hears from  a  cabin  miles away from  th e  
school the  m ost unearth ly  music. He goes in  and  finds 
little Jake playing to  himself; Jake says th a t  he is 
through school, an d  th e  teacher being very unusual in  
his comprehension says he will take  Jake  home to his 
mother.
Jake in  h is h u rry  has not taken  the  tim e to  get his 
coat, tl$pugh he has gone to th e  length of stealing  to get 
a  cover for th e  violin. The teacher buys some kind of a  
wrap on the tra in  from  a  good natured  travelling sales­
m an who happens to  be aboard and from th a t  m inute 
his own life changes. He has taken  responsibility for a 
young genius. For th is  is w hat Jake tu rn s  ou t to  be. 
The violin was a  rare  old violin—the music teacher was 
playing out of tune. Tho violin had  been a  treasure in  
the family of Jake’s mother. I t  was a  good English fam ­
ily in which there hod been more th an  ono continental 
marriage. Jake h ad  in  h is blood stream , Austrian, Jew ­
ish and French blood as well as English. T here had  been 
a  great violinist several generations back and  tho  violin 
had  come from Vienna to on English m anor house. The 
teacher resigned. He had  enough money to live upon 
and he wanted to write. He was not keen on teaching. 
Ho took Jake’s violin to  a  firm  of musical Instrum ent
-dealers-in-London. I t  was pronounced very valuable-in-— 
-deed and  w orth enough m oney to  p a y  for Jake’s -m usical 
education. He h ad  only been tau g h t so fa r  by th e  old 
m an who h a d  tuned  his in strum en t for h im  w hen he 
first received it. Jake, to  everybody’s  amazement refused 
to  sell h is instrum ent. The dealers wished to  h e a r h im  
play. They got excited. T he boy w ith  a  flimsy tra in ing  
h ad  absolute pitch. He show ed unm istakable m usical 
scholarship. They offered h im  th e  use of another violin— 
he chose th e  very best one th ey  h ad  which happened to  
be also a  very old valuable instrum ent. So a n  agreem ent 
was draw n up. His violin was sold to  a  collector bu t on 
condition th a t  when th e  collector who was a  very old 
m an, was dead, the  dealers would have the opportunity 
of buying i t  back  I t  was therefore safe for Jake. Jak e  
and h is m other and th e  ex-school teacher who attached  
him self to  th e  family w ent to  A ustria and Jake studied.
T he greatest violinist o f th e  tim e heard  h im  an d  u n ­
dertook to  teach Jake. Jak e  and  h is  m other and  th e  
ex-school teacher who a ttached  him self to  the  fam ily 
w ent to A ustria and  Jake  studied. T he greatest violinist 
of the tim e heard  h im  and  undertook to  teach Jake. He 
too was an  old man. He gave Jake all he knew and  be­
fore long th e  boy appeared o n  the  concert p latform  as 
a  young protege.,
I t  is a  beautiful story of strange musical genius. I t  
traces th e  life of Jake from  h is sm all boy years un til his 
tw enty-first birthday. I t  brings into its  narrative m any 
Interesting people on the continent living in  the  world 
of music. I t  is one of the  very few books published in  
these days which can be recom m ended to everyone who 
reads from the children ju s t getting  into m ature books 
to the very old readers who dislike the  m odem  tren d  in  
.fiction. There is nothing shoddy o r crude in  it. For 
people interested in music it  will be a  particu lar delight. 
I t  is interesting also from  th e  aspect of genius psychology, 
for the detailed story of how Jake’s m other and  his 
teached friend took care of him  and allowed him  to 
develop and  a t the sam e tim e saved him  from  exploita­
tion and  also from th e  alm ost inevitable twists of psy­
chology coming from  a  young life forced out into the 
public and into the  reading o f emotionally m ature m u­
sic is absorbing to tho point o f fascination. Jake’s 
m other found herself faced w ith  a  tremendous problem 
and how she put it  over is very well worth reading.
From The Vernon. News Files of By-gone Bays
Enderby won tho right to continue in tho provincial 
hockey playoffs a t  Rovelstoko last week when they dc- 
„ „ „  fcated tho local team  2-0 and
^E N  YEARS AGO 5-1,—O. J. •Williams, of C al-
Thursday, Feb, 25, 1920 will establish a  box fac­
tory in  tho city in  tho near 
future, Tiro cost will bo in tho neighborhood of $20,000. 
—About 20 m ining claims havo been staked on tho 
Kottlo River by Vernon men, headed by E. J. West.—Tiro 
Vernon Jubllco Hospital is asking tho City Council for a  
gran t of $9,000 for tho current year.—Ico m aking opera­
tions have commenced at tho In land Ico and  Cold S to r­
age plant.—Tho Rev. Lennox Fraser, a  form er m inister 
of St. Andrew's Church in th is city, passed away last 
week a t Colllngwood,—Tho Vernon City Band hns asked 
tho Council for a  g ran t of $1,500.—Tho death  occurred 
Inst week a t W hitem an's Crock of Mrs. Louis Bolrcicr, a 
daughter of tho Into Chief Gocstamana, who with h is 
brother, Chief Kalam alka, owned a t ono time immense 
tracts of land in  th is district.—Tho Vernon and District 
Poultry Association is a ttem pting to sponsor an  egg- 
laying contest hero for tho O kanagan Valley.—Kelownn 
Junior basketball te a m , defeated tlio local boys in two 
games last weok to win the ir way into tho finals for tho 
Interior.
rK , Hr *
Becauso of numerous complaints from farm ers sh ip ­
ping produce to th is  city, tho Vernon Board of T rade is
v i r s n a  » for  the erection of 
TWENTY, YLAR8 AGO public weighing scales,—Dls-
Tluirsday, M arch 2; 1910 trlc t  ranchers havo formed 
. an  association for tlio purpose
of introducing a  better grnda or livestock.—Tlio steam er 
Slcaipous reached Sum m erland on Monday for tho first 
time since .the lake froze over several weeks ago, W ater 
communication to Penticton will bo established about 
thq ,piJdd% of M arch,—A honor roll will bo placed' in All 
Saints' Church and paren ts and friends of men who have 
enlisted and who aro members of tho church aro asked 
to hand  nam es to tho authorities,—Measles and chicken 
pox are prevalent in  tho city, especially among school 
children.—Over 70 applications woro heard by tlio civic 
court of assessment th is week. Many reductions were 
granted,—An elderly man, W alter Blonchfiold, was found 
dead In a  shack 6n Mission Hill last week, In  a  convoca­
tion held a t Oxford university, England, recently, tho de­
gree of doctor of divinity was conferred on tho Rt, Rev. 
A. J, Doull, Bishop of Kootenay.
Whllo cutting ico on Sw an Lake on Thursday last, a  
horso belonging to T, W. Robinson broke through and
THIRTY y f a r r  A n n  WM dow ned . A subscription iiiiK T Y  YEARS AGO waa taken  up and Mr. Robin-
Thursday, M arch I, 1096 son wns presented w ith about
$170. Owing to tho mild 
weather, no ndequato stores of ice havo been pu t up and 
an attem pt is being mode to  havo tho railways g ran t re ­
duced rates to haul th is  commodity to tho city.—Dr. 
Goddes returned on Tuesday from  Spokane, W ash., w ith 
02 hood of horses in  threo carloads, which ho will dls- 
posotof to supply tho dem and created by tho slaughter 
of anim als affected w ith glanderB.—A pair of lynxes 
were shipped through tho city  last week. They wore on 
their way to Vancouver for tho  fam ed Stanley P ark  and 
woro trapped at Penticton.—John  Hlghm an and  othor 
associates have purchased tho  B ritish Empire Mine from 
D, R, Young. Tlio group will soon install a five drill 
compressor p lan t and in tend  to keep tho present st(unp 
mill running continuously. N. K lausm an hna Just tu rned  
out Ills first brow of beer, and hns distributed sam ples 
among peoplo in th is city and  district.—P. Dickson re ­
turned from a trip to tho prairies Inst week and  reports 
Inquiries from many people regarding tho .possibilities 
for fru it growing in tho volley.
rK rK rK
A by-law will bo placed beforo tho citizens soon ask­
ing permission to soli i-'10 local flour mill to R. P. R lthct
FORTY Y EA R S A n n  *  Company, of Enderby,— l o r  i  x  YEARS AGO qq10 cariboo claim a t  Camp
Thursday, Feb. 27, 1890 M cKinney continues to in - 
, 1 , . , crease in  richness as it goes
down, and from $8,000 to $12,000 per m onth is now being 
taken out in gold, besides a  largo quantity  of rich  con- 
contrates. Whllo passing through tho city on Thursdny, 
Mr. Monohnn, ono of the owners of tho famous mine, 
loft two gold bricks w ith a  local bank valued a t $5,800.— 
Plowing started  last week on  tho Commonage,—A near 
fatal accident occurred a t  T rou t Orepk last week, when 
a  boat containing three passengers for tho 88. "Aber­
deen was upset by tho  paddlo wheel during a  heavy gale. 
Two of the men were quite badly battered by tho wheel, 
but were able to cling to  tho  s tem  until help arrived.— 
An old andm ark was removed on tho O irouard estate 
Inst week, when tho  barn  Just west of tho bridge, was
P1 flh<x,T ^  *<?LU nam an wtV» WUod lost week whllo 
cutting wood in the  B X . W hen a  big treo crashed tho 
individual ran  in  tho wrong direction and  
waa immediately struck to  earth , his back being crushed.
"No Inflation," Says Dunni^ 
Ontario To Have Income Tax 
To Stop Export of B.c. Logs 
Health Insurance Will Proceed 
B.C. Legislature Under Way
D i r e c t  o p p o s it io n  t o  a n y^ h e m e  of inflation was express, ed in  the House of Commons bv 
F inance Minister Charles Dun- 
ning, in  h is  first major pronouncement 
on m onetary policies since the Kim 
government went into office At thi 
sam e tim e the  finance minister saw 
th e  governm ent was sympathetic to 
changes in  old r
age pension laws, 
reducing th e  age 
limit below 70, 
where i t  h a s  rest­
ed  since th e  act 
w as'introduced 10 
years ago. The 
finance minister 
s a i d  conditions 
today would not 
perm it h im  to 
concur in  a  reso- 
l u t i o n  to  pay 
m onthly pensions 
to m en and  wo- ~
men reaching theHon. C. A. Dunning 
age o f six ty  who were willing to retire 
from  th e ir  jobs. I t  would cost $500- 
000,000 if  it  were made compulsory 
throughout the Dominion, Mr Dun- 
ning declared.
* * * * *
{[[British Columbia lumbermen are 
^  seeking federal legislation to pre­
vent th e  shipment of logs to Japan 
where th ey  are prepared in - nsafta 
mills. The British Columbia provincial 
governm ent prohibits export of logs 
except under special license, but there 
is v irtually  no control or lumber cut 
on dom inion lands being exported to 
foreign countries. Lumber officials feel 
th a t th is  action Is depriving provincial 
mills of a  rightful share of their work. 
They also wonder whether the Japan­
ese will invade other industries as they 
did betw een 1901 and 1910 when they 
dom inated salmon fishing in Fraser 
D elta ports. Generally, the lumber” 
production showed a  big increase in 
1935, w ith  a  gain of $7,000,000 in pro­
duction value.
* * * • • ■
|]IA n , order-in-council will become 
operative March 1 giving effect to 
drastic _ reductions in hospitalization 
-.allowance -fo r-a ll-w a r  - veterans-other- 
th a n  privates. Word of this action 
was given in the 
j  House of Com- . 
Imons last week 
|  by the Hon. C..J. 
low ers*—Pensions-  
Minister, -  He4s 
I also considering 
I referring the or- 
|4 e r- in-coun'- 
a  Parliam entary- 
committee which 
will be"established 
to consider ex- 
service men’s af-
__ ________  fairs. In general
“I .  _ - the order revises
Hon. c .  J . Powers down w a rd  the 
basis o f hospitalization ‘ allowances. 
The ra te s  previously in force were 
founded on  Army pay while the new 
ra tes will be approximately the same 
as a  100 per cent, disability pension 
* • * * «
jflTThe th ird  session of the eighteenth 
^“ session of the British Columbia 
Legislature was opened in Victoria 
this week by the Hon. J. W. Fordham 
Johnson, Lieutenant-Governor. In 
m ourning for the death of King George 
V., th ree  formal resolutions were pass­
ed ’expressing the regret of the As­
sembly a t  the passing of a beloved 
m onarch, condolence with the royal 
household, and an expression of re­
newed fealty  to the reigning sovereign, 
His M ajesty King Edward VIII. Fur- 
there m ark  of respect for the late King 
was shown inside the Chamber, which 
has been draped in royal purple and 
black fo r the occasion. Drapes hang 
around th e  entrance above the Speak­
er’s chair and also about the late 
King’s portrait.
■ - ♦ * * • •
{^Legislation looking to regulation of 
J* the use of radio for political pur­
poses, particularly during election 
campaigns and on Sundays, mny be 
expected as a result of the parliamen­
tary committee to investigate radio 
broadcasting this 
session, Hon, • C.
D. Howe, minister! / T  ' A  ,i: 
of railways and! 
marine, has Indi­
cated. Mr. Howe’s fc '
in tim ation c o n - r  
firmed earlier rc - | 
ports th a t, at the! 
s u g g e s t i o n  o f L . _ .
P r i m e  M in is te r*  -’’S * ' sSwVI 
Mackenzie Klng,[ 
th o  com  mlttcej 
will moke a care-1 
ful study of this lion. C. D. IIowo 
subject. Arthur L, Bouublcn, Liberal 
member for Provencher, Man,, filneo 
1921, is mentioned as likely chairman 
of tho special commlttoo on radio. 
Premier William Aberhnrt, of Alberta, 
has been tho subject of severe criticism 
both by opposition members of tiro Leg­
islature and by private Individuals, for
his uso of the radio.
* * • • *
{[[Largo fish shipments fro mAlbcrta 
^  lakes and rivers are being mano 
this year, for the first time, by wni* 
plane, This novel change wns Insti­
tuted when Chicago and A'>[ercl"a 
wholesale firms refused to accept smp- 
mertts of frozen fish, From April, 
to March, 1935, 3,000,000 lxtuwls 
fresh fish woro taken from Alberm 
lakes and exiwrted to American mar­
kets,
* * * * *
[To offset tlio competition of United 
I States railways which offer ftir- 
conditloncd trains, ventilating system- 
may bo installed In Canadian Pn5“ ”?* 
or conches with tlio majority °j J* 
work being done by relief In - 
Conches used on main routes would 
alr-conaltloned, officials at OIW 
stato, particularly those used on tr 
Canada trips. Tho work !« wpwf* 
and tho railways aro working oia 
plan with Canadian government m<m 
bora whnroby 'unemployed men n» 
working on other; relief measures 
bo used, * * * * *
flfOntarlo’s first Incomo tax bill 
™ Ing from municipalities tho rw>t jjj 
tax Incomes and placing t‘in r.?rVLed 
tho hands of tlio province, flcr 
second rending In tlio 1!'l! " ^  ^,thout. 
opposition speakers hod tried w 
success to lmvo tho government an 
nounco its financial position.
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The Greatest Hope For Peace 
Today L ies in  The Strength  
O f Purpose o f B ritish  People
Kinsmen Club Speaker Predicts 
Inclusion of Other Nations 
In Commonwealth
— Col. E. Poole
The greatest hope for peace today 
lies in the streng th  of purpose of the  
people of th e  B ritish Commonwealth
o f  Nations.
ITUs was th e  message given members 
of the K insm en Club o f th is  city on 
Thursday night o f last "week, by C ol 
E. Poole, of Armstrong, th e  guest 
speaker on th e  occasion, which was 
National Observance Night.
“ If we show th a t  th e  ideals of 
the Empire a re  th e  rig h t ones, we 
s h a l l  grow from  strength  to 
strength,” CoL Poole declared. “Not 
in glorifying ourselves o r our Em ­
pire, but in  dem onstrating th a t  we 
intend to ‘play th e  game,’ we shall,
I  think, w in over o ther smaller 
and weaker countries to come 
within our Commonwealth of Na- 
. tions in  th e  future.”
Peace, he asserted, m ust be one of 
the great objectives of the Empire, 
The mother land  has already shown 
that it Is willing to  lead  th e  way in  
disarmament, even to  th e  point of ex­
treme danger. B ut th e  Empire must 
also be ready and willing to  defend the 
cause of weaker nations. I t  m ust be 
prepared to fight, if need be, for a  just 
purpose. And if th is un ited  purpose is 
demonstrated to  the  world, by the B ri­
tish Commonwealth of Nations, the  al­
legiance of th e  weaker nations m ay be 
counted upon, and th e  depredations of 
the larger powers m ay be warded off.
Speaking on  th e  evening when, 
throughout C anada, 49 o ther Kinsmen, 
Clubs assembled to  commemorate the  
16th anniversary of the  founding of the 
organization, Col. Poole linked his re­
marks closely w ith th e  acknowledged 
national purpose of K in, to  work to ­
wards peace.
“You have done me th e  honor of 
pairing me here ton ight to  address you 
on the threefold subjects of unity, fel­
lowship, and  peace, on  th is  your Ob- 
. servance Day dinner. You understand 
that I  come" with no special qualifica­
tions to speak o n  these subjects but 
come merely as an  ordinary business 
man," CoL Poole stated.
“In thinking over these subjects I  
found it hard  to separate one from  th e  
other, as they all interlock and one is 
dependent upon th e  o ther for its  exis- 
—tence:" ' ‘ ~
___ “For instance peace is impossible
without unity  and  un ity  is impos-
----- sible without feUowship. So really
fellowship is ih e  essence o f i t  all,
___because, th a t  is your starting  off
read nearly every day of some states­
m an or other travelling round Europe 
with, a  view to forming one of these 
alliances. They all end the same way, 
because of the absence of fellowship.
“If  we look back over the old alli­
ances during the big wars in  Europe we 
find th a t after having fought side by 
side to a  successful conclusion the  na­
tions generally turned and ren t each 
o ther afterwards. V
“Even after th a t last great war, feel­
ings ran  ra ther high for a  time;, And 
so you , see th a t right down through 
time the attem pts a t  unity have brok­
en down because there was lacking 
th a t all im portant spirit of fellowship.
“Perhaps the greatest a tte m p t-a t  
unity is the Leqgue of Nations and 
even this is and" will prove abortive be­
cause again, it  has been kept alive not 
by the spirit of fellowship, but by the 
fear of what m ight happen if it were 
broken up. W hat little has been ac­
complished by i t  has been through the 
efforts of the English speaking peoples.
“I’ve tried to show you th a t uni^y-is 
useless without the sp irit of fellowship 
to back it up and have cited instances 
showing this.
“The one bright case of unity is, 
however, the B ritish Common­
wealth of Nations. Here we see a 
group of nations spread throughout v 
the world living a t  peace one with 1 
the o ther and with such a  real 
spirit of fellowship th a t they are 
united into one impregnable Com­
monwealth. True they have one 
tie in  common in  their King, a  tie 
so slender and  yet so strong, be- 
cause of the good example of fel- 
- lowship set us by th a t King.
“There is no need for me to  dilate 
on the subject of His Late Majesty ex­
cept to say th a t his whole life was one 
of service to the people of his Empire. 
And never was the maxim th a t w hat 
we reap we sow "better illustrated 
th an  in  the life of our la te  King 
George, and I  thank  God th a t he was 
spared to live through his Jubilee year 
so th^ t we were given an  opportunity 
to demonstrate to him  our feelings of 
love and gratitude for his life of ser­
vice. One of the  peculiarities of our 
race is th a t  we do not indulge in  much 
flag wagging and  ta lk  about ourselves, 
except upon such occasions as last year 
and I  believe th a t  the spontaneous out­
burst th a t showed itself everywhere 
.then_wilLprove_to_hav.e_cemented„thfi- 
Empire even closer .together, for i t  was 
a  genuine outburst of good fellowship. 
I t  woke in  us too, a  better realization 
o f  justrw hat our Empire stands for. 
“And gentlemen, i t  behooves us
P age F ive
point.
“I find there axe several ways of de­
scribing fellowship—brotherhood, com­
panionship, m utual associations o i  per- 
bum on equal and frifehdly^fernis, and:
I submit th a t  it  is th e  lack of these 
conditions in  Europe th a t  makes it 
such a  keg of dynam ite. There we find 
a number of independent nations, each 
with a separate language, each w ith 
its own national aspirations and  each 
looking upon its neighbor w ith sus­
picion and distrust.
“Attempts have been m ade for cen­
turies to form  alliances and  coalitions, 
which is a  form  of unity, bu t these 
alliances were made no t w ith  any par, 
ticular feeling of good will o r good 
fellowship b u t each contracting party  
entered into them  w ith  some ulterior 
motive of its own, e ither as a  means 
of strengthening itself for an  attack 
or for defence, o r  even to  throw  the 
other fellow off th e  scent. And we
ail to be.proud of our Empire and 
proud th a t we are  members of it, 
for there is something to be proud 
of not only for w hat it  has stood
- fo r  in  t h f  p a c t  or  fnr w K at it_ is_
I t  m ust have been Monday in  quintuplet-land when th is  picture was taken  a s  the world’s most famous five baby sisters explored the  fascinating in 
trlcacies of toy wash-day utensils, complete from clothespins to  .ironing board, while a t  play in  the ir nursery, in  the hospital a t  Callander. Left to  right: 
A nnette,'deeply engrossed in  a  revolving clothesline; Yvonne, who h a s  appropriated  the iron and  ironing board; Cecile, who is m ore interested in  the 
' bottom of th e  w ashtub th a n  anything else; Marie, who is about to  sam ple the taste  of a  wooden clothespin, and  Emelie, who seems to  favor th e  wash- 
! hoard ■
LUCKY H O LD ER S O F  
SW E E P T IC K E T S
“Happy Days” are  in  sigh t fo r M rs. 
H. J. Nicklin, o f th is  city, an d  W illiam  
Robinson, o f South  Vernon, as they, 
were th is week notified th a t  a  tick e t 
held jointly o n  th e  G rand D uchy o f 
Luxemburg sweep, based o n  a  race  in  
Paris, France, h a d  draw n a  w inning 
horse.
Neither of th e  fortunate persons, 
however, know as yet w hat th e  am oun t 
of the ir winnings will be, o r w hether 
the sum  will be paid by cheque o r  
through a  bank. The money is in  Bel­
gian francs, which are a t  p resen t v e r y  
low, although some estim ates have 
placed their .amounts a t  about $1,200 
each.
In  any case it  will be some tim e be­
fore th e  Vernon winners “cash in” as 
the receipt m ust be sent to  Luxemburg 
and certified correct.
Mothers Approve 
Guide to Better 
Control of Colds
Simple Plan Helps Them To 
Gain Greater Freedom From 
Colds for Their Families-
EASY TO FOLLOW IN THE HOME
M ORE INFRACTIO NS  
O F TH E GAM E  A C T
Two Japanese Fined, One For 
Trapping Pheasants, Other 
For Possession
Charged w ith infractions of the  
game act, two Japanese residents on 
the  Kamloops road, appeared before 
M agistrate R. M. McGusty in  Provin­
cial Police court on Tuesday morning 
and were fined $10 each.
Otokichi M asutani was convicted of 
illegally setting ou t traps an d  h is com­
panion, Minori Mori, charged w ith  be­
ing in  possession of a  H ungarian p a rt­
ridge. Evidence in  the  case of the 
former showed th a t  he h ad  been using 
the  traps to  kill both pheasants and 
partridges. The inform ation w as laid 
by-Game-Warden--Charles.„Still,__wha. 
also conducted th e  prosecution.
The tw o-m en m ight not have been 
apprehended bu t for the  discovery of 
the  traps by the  G am e-W arden while 
he was putting  out grain for pheasants
Take Men Off Bread Lines on 
City Streets By Bringing Up  
Prices of Natural Products
*r-
Dean Clement Pungently Com­
ments On Situation In Ad­
dressing Fruit Growers
KELOWNA, B.C., Feb. 25—“Bring 
up  the=prices of n a tu ra l products and  
you will take th e  men off th e  bread 
lines in  the city streets.”
This was the pungent com m ent of 
Dean F. M. Clement, of th e  University 
of British Columbia, when he addressed 
the annual convention of th e  B.C.F. 
G.A. a t  Kelowna on Tuesday a f te r ­
noon.______._______ _ __________  .
and  partridge; _______
H ungarian partridge are h av in g " a  
bad tim e th is  w inter, Mr. S till reports, 
and  i t  is “absolutely necessary” to  pro­
vide feed for them  and  for pheasants,
standing for today bu t for w hat i t - . as 'long  as .tnere is so m ucn .snow .on
can stand for in  th e  fu ture if  we 
individuals do our part,
“A great heritage has been handed 
down to us and may we resolve th a t 
nothing we may do will help diminish 
its greatness. I  read somewhere the  
other day  th a t  , one of the  benefits of 
being able to trace one’s family tree  
was th a t knowing th a t  one came from 
a  line of men who h ad  always played 
the  game and kept their nam e clean 
before th e  world, one thought twice 
before doing anything th a t m ight ta r ­
nish th a t good name.
“There is quite a  lot in  th a t  and it  
applies to us as a  race as well as to 
us as individuals. We come of a  race 
which has kept untarnished its name
M A C L E A N S
the  ground.
Sportsmen in  the  city an d  district 
have been busy for some tim e assisting 
Mr. Still to  d istribute feed and  several 
have also m ade special trips to  places 
where the birds a re  known to gather. 
Anyone having a  car and  leisure tim e 
is requested to  assist in  th is  work.
I f  farmers are getting a  fa ir  re tu rn  
for their crops, the  D ean declared, 
the ir better financial position will o f­
fer a  base upon which a ll th e  activity 
of the  nation may build towards more
prosperous^times. ......... . --------
“You are doing a  service to  the  whole 
nation if-you regulate your activities 
in  such a  way a s  to bring a  g reater 
re tu rn  to  your pockets,” h e  said, citing 
the-Natural-Wcoducts-Maiketliig-Actr-as=
one example of constructive action.
Holding back crops, judicially cu t­
ting  down supplies, may be regarded as 
immoral, bu t i t  is no more so th a n  th e  
action of an  industrialist in  firing la ­
bor. Industry as a  whole has cu t down 
on labor and  has m aintained its price 
level a t  about 80 per cent, of the  pros 
perous level of th e  past. Agriculture,
on the o ther hand, h a s  continued to  
produce, and prices have slipped, gen­
erally, to  about ha lf no rm al 
“I am  no t advocating firing labor as 
a  good thing,” the  D ean added. “L a­
bor is a  m arket. The g reater the  wages 
of labor, the  g rea te r is"the’ buying po­
wer of th a t m arket. B ut I  do say th a t  
if industry cuts down labor an d  buy­
ing power to m ain ta in  itself, th en  ag ri­
culture is justified in  controlling sup­
plies.”
Dean Clement, in  th e  early p a r t of 
his address, m ade an  interesting su r- 
vey-of—world-conditions.—A"-policy~of 
protection and  reorganization in  B ri­
tish agriculture; th e  exereme nation­
alism of France, Germ any, and  Italy ; 
the vast increase in  foodstuff produc­
tion in  th e  D anubian countries; great
tific advance in  th e  general field in  
agricultural production,-rfrom a~biologi- 
cal standpoint; a ll these, h e  said, are  
the factors which have led-to-an-enor,
mous pressure of goods on  th e  markets 
of the world.
U .S . CORN PRODUCTION
The to tal production of com  for 1935 
has been placed a t  2,202,852,000 bus­
hels; w heat 603,199,000 bushels; oats 
1,195,435,000 bushels; barley 292,249,000 
bushels.
EJECTED RELIEF  
CAM P M EN LEAVE  
K ELO W NA DISTRICT
KELOWNA; B.C., Feb. 25.—Action 
by provincial authorities regarding the 
32 men who have been stranded  in  
Kelowna since they  were ejected from 
the  Wilson’s Landing relief camp on 
February 13, h as  been taken, w ith the  
result th a t  ten  of them  were re -in sta t­
ed and  the  o th e r 22 have voluntarily
left th e  city. ___- --------------
T he m en were ordered from  the 
cam p when they  refused to  re tu rn  to  
work on th e  road on the afternoon of 
February 13, declaring th a t  th e  cold 
was too severe. I t  is  reported th a t they 
were working on  a  particularly expos­
ed place in  sub-zero weather.
— During-theiX-ten-rd.aX- s ta y _ in - th e  
city they were fed  by the  local branch 
of th e  Toe H, th e  Kelowna Welfare 
Association, an d  citizens and  m er­
chants. Considerable sym pathy w ith 
th e  m en is felt locally, as while here
improvements in  m achinery;-and  scien-- P ley, r  -DOt— c a u se ^ ih e —slightest
trouble, and several tim es sta ted  they 
w era.w illing_todoanytbm g^required-of- 
them  in  re tu rn  fo r th e  help  they  re­
ceived.
OUR BIG G EST MARKET
Although C anada h as  a  relatively 
sm all non-agricultural population for 
the  absorption o f surplus production, 
approximately 85 percent of th e  agri­
cultural production in  C anada is con­
sumed in  C anada, w ith th e  rem ain­
ing 15 percent finding m arkets 
abroad.
M others throughout C anada a re  
now helping th e ir  families to  have 
fewer, milder and  shorter colds—by 
following the famous Vicks P lan  fo r 
B etter Control of Colds.
Developed especially for m others, 
this practical P lan  represents th e  30 • 
years’ experience of Vicks Chem ists 
and Medical Consultants in  studying 
colds. I t  has b een 'tested  in  extensive 
clinics by practicing physicians— 
further proved in  everyday hom e 
use from  coast to  coast.
Here, briefly, are  its  th ree  sim ple 
steps:
L To Help Build Resistance to  Colds 
Live normally—avoid excesses. E a t 
simple food and  keep elim ination 
regular. Drink plenty of w ater. T ake 
some exercise daily—outdoors p ref­
erably. G et plenty of res t and  sleep.
2. To Help Prevent M any Colds 
At th e  first warning nasal ir r ita ­
tion, sniffle or sneeze, use Vicks 
Va-tro-nol—ju st a  few drops up each 
nostril. V a-tro-nol Is especially de­
signed for th e  nose and  upper th ro a t 
—where , most colds start. Used in  
time, V a-tro-nol helps to  prevent 
-many -colds—and - to -th ro w -o ff_ ,h ead . 
colds in  th e  early stages.
3. To Help End a  Cold Sooner
I f  a  cold has developed, o r ~ strikes 
without warning, rub th ro a t and  
chest a t  bedtime w ith Vicks VapoRub. 
.VapoRub -acts, two ways a t  once: (1) 
By stim ulation through th e  skin, like" 
a-poultice-or-plaster^—(2) -B y -jn h a ia -
tion of its  penetrating m edicated 
vapors, direct to  inflamprt nlr-pgggnpog
Through—the—night;—tin s—comomed-  
vapor-poultice action loosens phlegm, 
soothes irritation, helps break con­
gestion.
W hat Vicks P lan  can  do fo r you 
and your fam ily can be proved only 
by trying it. You’ll find fu ll direc­
tions for following th e ; P lan  in  any 
package of Vicks Va-tro-nol or Vicks 
VapoRub.
ORANGE
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F  wfl£  PEKOE
Mail one EMPTY 1-pound package to Maclean’s, 1206 Homer SL, 
Vancouver, and  receive FREE postpaid, a  full half ponnd package 
of Mclean’s O range Pekoe Tea. On sale all leading grocers. A. Mc­
Culloch & Son, Vernon, Wholesale agents. Large free sample on 
request. Offer expires M arch 10th. ._____________
H a v i n g
T a l k e d
Y  o u r s e l f  
A b o u t
ON THE ONE H A N D -
You are being talked about alright 
when someone has to needlessly type 
out copy after copy of some form you 
want to mail out.
ON THE OTHER HAND—
Your reputation ’for being business­
like and up-to-date has been justified 
„when the forms you are going to 
circularize are economically a n a  
neatly MIMEOGRAPHED.
Simply Phone 34
A Representative Will Call! *
The Vernon N ew s
for fa ir play and  m ay we th in k  twice 
before We as individuals o r nations do 
anything to sully th a t name.
“Being a  great Empire, however, 
brings with i t  g rea t responsibilities.
We have trem endous power to 
bring good or evil into th e  w orld .. 
and  th e  choice as to  how we use 
th a t power, w hether for good or for 
evil, lies w ith us. Use it  fo r the 
good of good of the  world in  gen­
eral and our power will grow, but 
use it for our own good alone and  
yon will find our power dim inish­
ing.
“I  understand th a t one of th e  aims 
of your club is the promotion of the  
spirit of good fellowship and  in  th a t 
you are doing something which not 
only adds to your own zest in  life but 
you are helping to  educate the people 
of this Empire along the righ t lines.
I  put it  to you as a thought worthy 
of consideration th a t many of the 
smaller nations of the world are look­
ing for a  lead. They know th a t peace 
can never be established except by a  
league promoted by good fellowship, 
and  as we are the greatest factor for 
peace In the world today they are look­
ing to us for th a t lead. The sooner 
therefore th a t we show to the world 
th a t our motives are not actuated  by 
gain for ourselves the sooner they will 
follow our lead.
“Let us resolve then to continue 
to show th a t we desire to live a t 
peace with the rest of the world 
but In spite of th is desire also th a t 
wo are ready to defend ourselves 
from aggression and a  sm aller n a ­
tion from being tram pled on. To 
bo In th is position we m ust be 
armed and trained for the  surest 
way of courting war Is to  show 
th a t we arc unprepared for war.
"And finally, w hat Is pence? Docs It 
automatically follow th a t if wo oro not 
a t  war wo arc enjoying the blessings 
of peace? To th is I would say em phat­
ically, no, for Just ns wo m ust have 
the spirit of fellowship to unite the 
nations and prevent war so m ust th a t 
spirit be cultivated to the utm ost if wo 
are to enjoy the blessings of peace.
"I looked up the definition of pence 
and among others I  found th a t it 
m eant *a sta te  of quiet and tranquil­
ity.* Well, we may not be a t  war but 
with th a t definition It would bo hard  
to  say th a t we are enjoying peace. 
Hero again If wo English-speaking 
peoples will take our place in  the 
world wo can bring the real blessings 
of peace Into th a t world. I t 's  not a 
case of leaving it to our national lead­
ers but of taking our full individual 
responsibility. If  we aro Imbued with 
the right spirit our lenders will bo the 
right men to  lend us ns a  nation and 
as a commonwealth. Hydro-electric 
power may be revealed In a great vol­
ume of w ater a t  any one point, bu t 
always rem em ber—away bock In the 
hills are those trickles of w ater th a t 
go to make up the full power In the 
end.”
On th is occasion of National Ob 
sorvanco Night, there was 100 per cent, 
attendance by the members of the club. 
President J. J, Mownt, In opening the 
meeting, traced the history of • the or 
gonlzatlon since Its founding In 1020, 
until the  present time when there  are 
40 clubs and  nearly 2,000 members. 
The message of the founder, lla l Ro­
gers, was read by L. F. “Johnny” Coa- 
terton; the message of the District 
Governor, Archie Sm ith, was read by 
Deputy District Governor Russel Nell 
while tho message of the National Pro 
sldcnt, Percy McGuire, was read by 
John Tenor,
Guards the Savings o f
3,500,000 Canadians >9
HON. CHAS. A. DUNNING 
M inister o f Finance
>j^HE Honourable Chas. A. Dunning, Minister 
of Finance, very aptly describes Life Insurance 
as "the greatest economic trusteeship within the 
boundaries o f this country”.
"M illions o f small investors," points out Mr. 
Dunning, "rely uppn this trusteeship to handle for 
them their small savings in a manner whjfch would 
be impractical and im possible for them to do 
themselves.”
Bearing out the truth o f the Finance Minister’s 
statement are several important facts:
P in t— As trustees for thrifty people, Life Insur­
ance Companies distribute millions o f dollars each 
year to policyholders and beneficiaries —  keeping
homes intact, relieving distress, educating children 
and providing financial security in old age.
Second —  These Life Insurance Companies in 
Canada arc responsible to more than 3,500,000 
policyholders for the administration of savings 
totalling more than Two Billion Dollars.
Third  —  The accumulated savings of these policy­
holders benefit all Canada, through investments in 
homes and farms —  industries an d 'u tilities —
Government and Municipal securities.
*
Every Canadian policyholder can feel justly proud 
of sharing in Life Insurance—Canada’s "greatest 
economic trusteeship”.
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
G u a r d i a n C a n a d i a n  H o m e s
lux
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Friday & Saturday
Lenten Specials
Fresh Cod ..j::...... lb. 2©^
Haddie Fillets...... ...lb. 2 3 ^
Finnan Haddies ....lb. 2 0 ^ 
Point Grey Kippers lb. 1 3 ^
Soles - Fresh Salmon 
Crabs - 'Herrings
BABY BEEF :
■ Round Steaks ..........lb. 2 0 ^
Sirlpin Steaks :........ lb. 2 3 £
T-Bone Steaks..........lb. 2 5 1
Rump Roasts ........ .lb. 1 8 ^
Pot Roasts ....:..... ...lb. 1Zip
Boneless Stew......lb. 12 j ^
Legs; Pork ................lb. 2 0 £
Shoulders Pork ......lb. 1 7 £
B U R N S
& CO., LTD.
Phone 51 Free Delivery
KETTLE VALLEY 
DIVISION IS TO 
SPEND $450,000
On the Largest Replacement 
Program It Has Ever 
Undertaken.
PENTICTON, B .C., Feb. 28,-i-The 
K ettle  Valley division of th e  C .P .R . 
announced th is  week th e  largest re ­
placem ent program  ever to  be under­
taken, w ith a  to ta l expenditure o f a l­
most $450,000.
This work will necessitate th e  em ­
ployment of a  large num ber o f  addi­
tional m en o n  section gangs, ex tra  
gangs, bridges, engines, an d  trainm en. 
I t  is understoood th a t  local labor will 
be given th e  preference as fa r  as pos­
sible. Im portance of th e  ex tra  work 
to Penticton comes because o f th e  fac t 
th a t m ost of th e  m en employed o n  the  
railway m ain tain  th e ir homes here. All 
wages for the 'd iv ision  are p a id  o u t of 
the Penticton offices o f th e  CJ*Jfc.
T he 'la rgest individual item  is a  sum  
exceeding $150,000 for rails an d  fasten ­
ings. Other, large item s are  tie  re ­
newals, $107,000; track  work, $35,000; 
culvert and  bridge work, $82,000; and  
repairs to  buildings, $13,000.
RE-ELECTED LIBERAL CHIEF 
PENTICTON, B .C., Feb. 26.—Oscar 
Matson, of th is  city, was re-elected 
President of th e  Penticton Liberal As­
sociation a t a  well attended m eeting on 
Friday night last.
AL
OKANAGAN ONIONS 
ADVANCE IN PRICE 
ON KEEN DEMAND
Col. Poole, Manager Marketing 
Agency, Gave Shippers Time 
To Fill Orders Booked
Prices for both  No. 1 and  ungraded 
onions advanced $5 a  to n  to $30 and 
$25, respectively, i t  was announced th is 
week by CoL E. Poole, m anager of the 
Interior Vegetable M arketing Agency.
Shippers, however, were given until 
midnight W ednesday to purchase sup­
plies a t  th e  old figure to  make up  o r­
ders previously contracted, and  are a l­
lowed three days from th is  morning,. 
Thursday, to  ship.
This price advance is in  line with a  
good Eastern dem and combined with 
falling supplies due to shrinkage and  
poor storage of m uch of th e  crop, ship­
pers state.
GROW ERS DEM AND  
A D DITIO NAL NEW S 
OF O W N A FFA IR S
F ir s t  W om an S en a to r  . G reets N ew  A rr iv a l
w e  p t e i e n t
Mr. GEO. MATH ISON
"CLOTHES d/Q U A LITY ’
BRAND = ?
TUES., MARCH 3rd
Regular Information of B.C. 
F.G.A. And Executive Meet­
ings Is Convention Request
News letters, giving regular inform a­
tion on th e  affairs of th e  B.C.F.GA., 
should be....published in  C ountry Life, 
and minutes of all executive meetings 
should be forwarded to  th e  chairm en of 
all locals. This was the  contention ad­
vanced by W. A. Middleton, Cold­
stream  delegate, o n  W ednesday m orn­
ing, and a  resolution to  th is  effect was 
adopted O therreso lu tions from  N ara- 
m ata, Penticton, and Glenmore, cover­
ing roughly the  sam e request, were" Set 
aside in favor of th e  one from  Cold­
stream.
J. A. Trewhitt, Oyama, declared th a t  
executive m inutes, sent to  local chair­
men, do n o t necessarily m ean a  wide 
dissemination of facts to  the  growers. 
A chairm an m ay call a  meeting,” he 
remarked, “but w hat if  only a few 
growers tu rn  up?” He advocated giv­
ing full publicity to  Association affairs 
in  the  valley press.
Demands And No One To Back I t  
“W hereas in  th e  past resolutions for­
warded by th is  Local have no t been 
satisfactorily dealt w ith, o r ignored: 
Therefore be i t  resolved th a t  in  fu ture 
resolutions from  th is local be trea ted  
as demands„and_not_requeste.”...There 
was some am usem ent from  th is  ra th e r  
peremptory note from  O kanagan Mis­
sion, revealed on  the  agenda of resolu- 
tions, and th is  am usem ent w asdoubled 
when it became apparen t th a t  there  
were no O kanagan Mission  delegates on 
hand, a t t he time, to  sneak to  t h a t 
particular-resolution.
convention, in  a  resolution brought 
forward by P. V. LeGuen, Vernon, con
W hen Mrs. Huey P. Long, wife of th e  la te  Louisiana dictator, arrived in  
W ashington to take th e  senate sea t of h e r la te  husband, one of the first 
to  welcome her was Senator H attie  W. Carraway, first woman United 
S tates senator. Mrs. Long, right, is shown in  the above picture being 
greeted by Mrs. Carraway
preclation fo r his “courteous and  cap­
able services,” and  wished him  “the 
good luck and many years of leisure 
which he so well deserves.”
Before adjournm ent for th e  noon 
horn: on Wednesday, th e  delegates en­
joyed an illustrated lecture on fertili­
zers and fertilizing practice, which 
was presented in  an  interesting and in ­
structive m anner by S. H. Hopkins, of 
Trail.
D iscussion o f  Resolutions is  
Commenced E a r ly  a t A n n u a l 
M eeting o f The B .C .F .G .A .
Requests—Minister—of—National 
Revenue To Retain Authority 
To Impose Dump Duty
Tuesday afternoon a t th e  B.C.F.G.A. 
Convention in  Kelowna, was given over 
to w hat m ight be described as th e  less 
contentiouS resolutions- presented -for 
insideration. -_Thera-was.-however, a  
g reat deal o f valuable discussion, and
the various grower-delegates, in  the  
veyed to R. G. L. Clarke, recently re - fresh atm osphere of the  opening day, 
tired  Chief F ru it Inspector, th e ir  ap— -made a  vigorous analysis of several
' ' C L O T H E S  o f  Q U A L I T Y ”
t a k e  p le a s u r e  i n  s e n d in g  t h e i r  sp e c ia l  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  a  w e ll-k n o w n  a u th o r*  
i ty  o n  c o r r e c t  c lo th in g  a n d  s ty le .
P u r i n g  h is  v is it ,  y o u  m a y  h a v e  th e  
o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  in s p e c t in g  s u p e r io r  
w o o le n s  a n d  la te s t  s ty le  in d ic a t io n s  
f o r  th e  n e w  se a so n .
R e m e m b e r  th e  a b o v e  d a te . I t  m e a n s  
m u c h  to  m e n  in te r e s te d  i n  b e t te r  
c lo th in g . cq-ta
JO H N  BECKER
VISIO NS BECOM E  
REALITIES W HEN
PO W ERS A R E  U SE D
... -----------------
.. (Continued from Page One) 
can-only be established through p ro ­
vincial bodies. During the last two 
years definite progress h as  been made 
In this direction and here again It lies 
with yourself w hether fu rth e r progress, 
looking to closest co-operation, will be 
recorded.”
The speaker then  referred  to  the 
work of the  B. C. Cham ber of Agricul­
ture, and of th e , “spade work” along 
similar lines in  the east. M anitoba and  
Saskatchewan co-operatives are solidly 
behind the W estern conference, formed 
last July, and Alberta is now being o r­
ganized, w ith Prem ier A berhart reveal­
ing sympathetic support.
“This is your organization, just as 
the B.C.F.G.A. Is your organization. 
W hether you operate i t  or not Is your 
own business.
“I  have no misgivings as to the abil­
ity of prim ary producers in  respect of 
looking a fte r the ir own business,” de­
clared Mr, Hayden In concluding, “I t  
all lies w ithin the bounds of hum an 
intelligence — an  economic sys t  e m  
which will assure producers security 
and a  Just re tu rn  for th e ir services."
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
W ants Only-Growers- on Grades 
Committee
T he B.C.F.GJL is prim arily a  grow­
ers’ organization, whose object is to 
prom ote and  protect th e - interests of 
th e  grower. This was the  statem ent 
m ade by M r. Ramsay when- another 
Okanagan Mission resolution was pre 
seated, advocating that~~tfie G rades
Committee be in^the' fu tu re  composed
of five growers—none-of-w hom —shail 
hold any  executive position in  any
The th ird  official estim ate of C ana­
dian wheat production in  1035 is 277,- 
330,000 bushels—3,368,000 bushels more 
than  the second estim ate made in No­
vember.
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by th o  Liquor Control Board or by th e  Governm ent of British 
Columbia.
topics. In  addition, they heard  in te r­
esting addresses from D ean F. M. Cle- 
m ent, of the  University of British Co­
lumbia; W. E. Haskins, C hairm an of 
the B. C. Tree F ru it Board; C. A. H ay­
den, editor of Country Life, and secre­
tary  of the  B .C . Chamber of Agricul­
tu re; an d  R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
of th e  Dominion Experimental S tation  
a t Sum m erland. These addresses are 
reviewed in  o ther columns of this issue.
The first resolution adopted by the  
convention requested th a t the au thor­
ity to  impose dump duties or o ther ta ­
riff arrangem ents th a t may be made 
w ith the sam e object in view, rem ain in  
the hands of the M inister of National 
Revenue. This request, proposed by R. 
W. Ramsay, of Okanagan Mission, and 
seconded by W. G. Littlejohn, of Cres 
ton, was given prompt and unanimous 
endorsement.
“I t  is well known th a t dum p duties 
and other tariff arrangem ents m ust be 
handled quickly If the fru it industry Is 
to receive any benefit,” was- the  way 
Mr. Ram say commented on the ques­
tion.
The acting President was au ­
thorized to wire Ottawa in  support 
of “the policy of the R.C.F.G.A. In 
regard to legislation in  favor of 
g ranting  control to producers, 
an d  tariffs which In th e ir applica­
tion  and  adjustm ent shall retain  
for the  Canadian farm er bis own 
m arket, while he can supply it  a t 
a  fa ir competitive price.
T his authorization followed the pass­
ing of a  resolution from the Glenmore 
local, moved by Robert Cheyne. I t  
was explained th a t the idea was to an ­
nounce once again the stand of the  
growers on these Important principles 
a t the ir first convention following tho 
recent goneral Dominion election. Si­
m ilar views wero pressed before the  
leaders of" all tho prom inent political 
parties prior to tho election.
"We m ust reaffirm now, and continue 
to reaffirm our viewpoint as growers on 
these m atters," declared J, J. Cam p­
bell, of Willow Point,
G reater Uniformity of Pack 
Tho Dominion. Fruit Branch will bo 
asked to secure moro co-ordination of 
tho ideas of their inspectors so ps to 
secure greater uniformity of pock and  
goneral condition of tho fruit moving 
to m arkets. In  connection .with th is 
resolution, offered by tho Okanagan 
Mission local, the prlnclplo of "roving 
Inspectors" was also endorsed. A rldor 
ndded by tho Wcstbank local, "If onco 
cortiflcd by government Inspectors, 
tlioir decision shall bo final," was In 
corporator! in tho resolution as endors­
ed. '
Disposal of Cull Apples 
“Tho whole m atter of the disposal of 
cull apples" Is to bo referred to tho 
central cxecutlvo for scrutlnv, V. R, 
McDonagh, of Winfield, suggested th a t 
cull apples sold In canners or evapor­
ators are really going Into competition 
with bolter fruit, and yet, In his opin­
ion, aro yloldlng no profit to  tho 
grower,
a .  A, Burrat, of tho Tren F ru it 
Board, offered a  different viewpoint, 
The m arket reached in canned apple 
sales Is negligible, ho pointed out, In 
comparison with that of fresh fruits, 
"Wo aro not displacing any of our own 
sales In such deals with canneries, 
And wo get a t  least the cost of dum p­
ing which would otherwise he incurred. 
O. J. Huddleston, of flummerlnnd, 
agreed with Mr, Barrivt, and L. Kf M ar­
shall, of 'Gl/mmaro, expressed1 much 
tho same Ideas,
Tho resolution as at first submitted, 
which definitely referred to sales to 
canneries and evaporators, was then 
amended by Mr, Huddleston so os to 
refer merely to tho wholo question of 
disposal of cull apples, and in th is 
form  tho resolution was carried. A 
careful investigation of tho ptoblom 
presented was asked
ONLY REMEDY IS A 
CHANGE OF HEART 
AND RETURN TO GOD
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson Declares 
That Civilization Is Totter­
ing Over Precipice
One m ust always rem em ber th a t  
education is som ething more th a n  a  
system for im parting  knowledge of a 
given num ber of subjects and  by. pass­
ing examinations, sta ted  th e  Rev. H.
C. B. Gibson, rector of All Sain ts’ 
Church, during h is sermon o n  Sunday 
m orning last in  connection w ith  “Edu­
cation Week."
In  opening Mr. Gibson explained 
th a t the  movement is a  Dominion-wide 
one to  induce the  public to  v isit the 
schools to  see for themselves in  session, 
and  generally take a  more personal in ­
terest in  th e  educational system .
A weel?s program  under th e  general 
heading of “T rain ing in  Citizenship” 
has been provided and  each d ay  some 
phase of the  subject is being dealt 
with. T he suggested subject fo r the  
churches was th e  firs t principle o f  good 
citizenship, tra in ing  in  rig h t living, 
Mr. Gibson’s  tex t was from  M atthew, 
the six th  chapter and th ir ty -th ird  
verse: “Seek ye first the K ingdom  of 
God and  His Righteousness, an d  all 
these th ings shall be added u n to  you.” 
To Build U p 1 C haracter 
“Education w orth th e  nam e m ust aim  
a t  development o f living persons, to  
bring ou t the  la ten t capacities an d  to  
build up  character, fitting pupils for 
fife and  fo r obtaining a  living,” the  
speaker declared. “The au thorities very 
rightly p u t tra in in g  o n  laying founda­
tions for rig h t living as th e  first aim.'
R ight living depends o n  character 
and th is  requires m ental developm ent 
and knowledge. Never has th e re  been 
greater advances in  knowledge, through 
science, an d  discovery, w hich has 
brought us m ore wealth an d  higher 
standard  of living and  social welfare, 
th a n  a t  present an d  yet th e re  is great 
dissatisfaction in  th e  present s ta te  of 
the  world.
The educational authorities speak of 
the  tragic social conditions brought 
about by our worship of false m aterial 
values and  they a re  right!
Our present civilization is  to tte r­
ing: on th e  edge of the  precipice .and 
is in  danger o f sliding in to  th e  
abyss of m oral bankruptcy a n d  de­
struction. I t  Is lapsing in to  , the  
sam e paganism  th a t  b rought ru in  
to  all th e  civilizations of p a s t ages. 
Clod an d  sp iritual values le f t out.
T here—‘can- b e —n o —rig h t...living,
which is th e  first principle of good 
citizenship, unless m aterial values 
are  balanced by m oral a n d  spiritual 
ones, M r. Gibson stated. _
This very th in g  was decided once 
and -for a ll by-our -Lord w hen He was 
te m p te d to fo u n d H is K ingdom on-m a-
OVERWAITEA
LIMITED, VERNON, B.C. 
Phone 5 8  P h ^ T i s
Prices Effective Friday and 
Saturday,' Feb. 28th and 29th
Free Delivery Service
First Grade Overwaitea Brand 
Butter qa
3  lbs. for ................  w C
Lifebuoy Soap a n
4  bars for ............... Z j C
Pure Strawberry Jam—Over­
waitea Brand CC
4-lb. tins. Each......  Dj(J
Fancy Quality Dried Apricots
2  lbs. Jr*
for ....... ......... - .........  45C
Preserved Ginger 
2 lbs. for ....... 25c
Fresh Local Rhubarb
6  lbs. for 25c
Bakeasy Shortening 
2 lbs. for ............. . 29c
Pure Okanagan Honey 
4-lb. tins, each......... 49c
Cottage Brand Peanut Butter
4-lb. tins  ..........Each 45^
2-lb. tins ............Each 23^
Best Quality No. 1 Jap Rice
Llbs:......... . 19c
Fresh Soda Biscuits—Large 
wooden boxes.
Each ........ ......... 39c
Golden Ripe Bananas 
3  lbs. fo r .................. 29c
New Carrots
2 bunches for 15c
Sweet Navel Oranges ACL
2  doz. for     TD/C
Large Size Grape Fruit OP. 
6  for  .......................  fawv
commercial packing o r shipping house, 
“and  th a t  th is  be p u t into effect im­
mediately.”
“At the  present time, if you swing 
one grower member of th e  committee, 
the  shippers have control,” asserted 
Mr. Ramsay. “Perhaps there  m ight be 
an  axe to grind. I ’m not saying there 
is '- but there  m ight be. A shipper 
m ight easily be looking to  his own ad ­
vantage ra th e r  th a n  to  th a t of the 
grower."
Claude Taylor prom ptly disagreed, 
“We have had excellent co-operation 
from , the  shippers in  th e  work of this 
committee,” he asserted. “And a t  the 
present stage, I  don’t  th ink  it is pos­
sible for a  purely growers’ organization 
to give adequate service.” ^
P. V. LeGuen, of Vernon, agreed 
w ith Mr. Taylor. “I  shouldn’t  like to 
s it on a committee of this kind th a t 
d idn’t  have a  m erchandiser on it," re 
m arked Jam es Goldie, of Okanagan 
Centre, while E. J. Chambers, when 
called upon to express an  opinion, sub 
m itted the fact th a t  there had been 
less differences of opinion am id the 
grower and  shipper members of the 
G rades Committee as th is last season 
progressed. “If you can’t trust the 
shippers w ith those features of grower 
activity," he declared, "then  you should 
elim inate them  entirely."
Favors Committee as a t  Present 
The final outcome was tha t the mo 
tion was defeated, and tho evident wish 
of the convention was th a t the com 
m ittee should continue to function 
along lines such as wero followed this 
past year, On a  vote being taken only 
Mr, Littlejohn, Creston delegate, cast 
a voto in favor of tho resolution in  tho 
form it was presented, th a t is, calling 
for a  purely grower representation. 
Vernon’s resolution, requesting 
tho F ru it Export Board to continue 
tho Inspection of loading and un­
loading of export shipments a t 
ports and on board ships, was 
passed with a  rapidity  that ind i­
cated sweeping unanimity,
Tho inspection ns carried on during 
tho past year was very beneficial for 
tho growor3, it was agreed. This re­
solution was moved by R. W, Tatif."
A nother Vernon resolution, suggest­
ing th a t tho inspection work bo carried 
on in  tho future, under tho Dominion 
F ru it Branch, was withdrawn after 
considerable discussion, I t  was sug­
gested th a t  tho second request wns 
confusing, coming on tho heels of tho 
o ther resolution which asked tho Ex­
port Board to contlnuo Us work of tho 
past Beason. I t  was explained by 
Percy French th a t tho suggestion was 
to strengthen  tho hand  of tho Export 
Board.
Possibly the samo inspection stall 
would bo used, Mr. French pointed out, 
but under tho stronger authority they 
m ight bo able to work to better ad­
vantage.
Considerable cross-purpose of debate 
arose and tho m atter was finally eli­
m inated when Mr, LoCtuen offered to 
withdraw tho resolution.
In  view of tho sorlous complnlnts 
which lmvo been received from tho 
Canadian F ru it Commissioner In Croat 
B ritain  ap to tho condition In which 
tho M cIntosh apples aro received there, 
tho cxecutlvo of tho B.O.F.a.A, is to 
bo requested to go fully into tills m at­
ter. A resolution to tills effect propos­
ed by O. J. Huddleston, of Summer- 
land, was heartily supported,
A resolution from aiennioro also re ­
quested th a t  (in investigation bo mqdo 
of Certain "ovlls," in tho words of 
acorgo Bolton, which aro tho product 
of tho bulge pack. Investigation was 
requested, and Mr. Bolton suggested 
th a t a three-m an growers1 committee 
should bo askod to conduct a  survey in 
this regard.
Supports Chamber of Agriculture
Bummorlund and Vernon resolutions 
dealing with tho C anadian Chamber of 
Agriculture and tho U.O. Chamber of
M A C ’ S  j
rI CANDY SPECIAL j
terialism. “Command th a t  these  stones 
be m ade bread.” “M an sh a ll "pot live 
by bread alone, bu t by every w ord th a t 
proceedeth ou t of th e  m outh  of God.” 
We today are  beginning to  realize th a t 
He was right, th e  speaker emphasized.
Social and m ateria l well-being can 
only be established on tru e  an d  strong 
foundations of th e  e ternal principles 
of pu tting  God first in life. Ju st as 
m an h as  discovered th a t h e  can  only 
trium ph over the  forces of n a tu re  by 
obeying them , can  he live happily.
B anish God an d  religion from  the 
schools and  it  is impossible to  tra in  
the  rising generation in  rig h t living. 
T he troubles of today are a  m oral re­
sponsibility and  th e  only rem edy is a  
change of h ea rt an d  a  re tu rn  to God 
by people everywhere, concluded Mr. 
Gibson.
FRESH TOASTED
------MARSHMALLOWS
Per lb.
4
Our— Noon Lunch is rapidly j 
getting the  reputation of being j 
the best in  town. j
“Our Coffee Is  Good” j
MAC’S |
C o n fec tio n ery
“Our Coffee is Good”
Yeah, That’s Just 
The Trouble
Distinguished Pioneers Had To 
Give Up On Account of  ̂
Freight Rates
KELOWNA, B. C., Feb. 26.—Delegates 
to the annual B.C.F.G.A. convention 
here enjoyed a b it of fun-m akirig on 
W ednesday m orning, while Thom as S. 
Atcheson, of Winnipeg, G eneral Agri­
cultural Agent for the  C.P.R., discussed 
"How The Railways T r y  To Help Ag­
riculture." |
Mr. Atcheson, genial and  well-liked 
figure a t  the convention, was laboring 
under difficulties1. A sore th ro a t, ho ex­
plained, had been contracted th e  night 
before. Speaking in  a  low voice, ho had 
outlined the m any developments un ­
dertaken by his company in  tho In­
terests of tho prim ary producer. His 
rem arks were very interesting, but the 
convention, as a  wholo, appeared to bo 
taking an  early morning doze; Then 
there was a  sudden kindling of in ter­
est ns "Jim " Goldie, of Okanagan 
Centro, th ru s t h is booming voice into 
tho topic under reviow.
“Wo know, ns well as you do, how 
hard  it is to make both ends meet,” 
Mr. Atcheson had remarked.
"But have you or your com pany an 
apple orchard?" In terrupted  Mr. Gold­
ie. * |
"In  th a t regard I ’d  like to  point out 
th a t Lord Shaughncssy and  Lord Aber­
deen led tho way in apple orchard 
work," countered tho speaker.
"Yes but they hod to give it up on 
account of tho freight rates," enma an-
B louses • •
JUST ARRIVED 
Satin and flat crepe, in Russian 
and tailored styles. Pastel and 
white.
Prices from $ 2 .7 5  to $3.50
W a rn ’s  S ty le  Shop
Agriculture were adopted. Tho one 
"approved tho form ation” of these 
bodies, whllo tho second, from  Vernon, 
wont ono step  fu rther nnd empowered 
tho B.C.F.G.A. executive to support tho 
B, O, Cham ber of Agrlculturo by tak ­
ing out a membership. Tho Vernon 
resolution as a t first subm itted  con­
tained tho proviso th a t prim ary pro­
ducers of C anada give substantial sup­
port to tho Dominion C ham ber boforo 
tiio fru it growers of this province con 
tribute, but an  am endm ent by II. II. 
Whltnkor, of Kaledcn, struck  this pro­
viso from tho wording of tho rosolu 
tlon, and suggested tha t tho B.O.F.a.A. 
lead tho way. Mr. Hayden explained 
tha t there  was strong support In tho 
cast, and ho added th a t roughly $70 
had been contributed from  various 
sources towards tho B, O. Chambor,
Capt. Portcous, from tho chair, re­
marked th a t a t tho first annual meet­
ing of tho B, O. Chamber, a t  Vancou- 
Vor recently, ho had signed Up on be­
half of tho B.O.F.a.A., subject to tholr 
approval.
"My signature involved 2,200 grow­
ers," ho remarked, "a t a  coat of 25 
cents apiece, or something over $500;”
The convention pondered tho m atter 
for a  sho rt time longer bu t the final 
decision was to contribute th is sum, 
which, it wns pointed ou t by Capt. 
Portcous, would come from  tho control 
funds.
WE WANT
300  HIDES
We are paying from $2.00 
to $3.00 each in trade on 
new light or heavy Harness, 
Harness Parts, Harness 
Leather, Harness Hard­
ware.
You will find our prices 
completely satisfactory. We 
are still Tanning Hides, 
Skins and Furs.
H u eb n er’s  Tannery 
& S ad d lery
Wholesale and Retail 
VERNON, B.C.
o ther drawling Interruption ^  ^  
unknown fiourco away at tno » 
the  convention floor.
"W hether you’re Jim •l0"°”tl° ,„m0 
Somebody y o u  have to lm>’ J '1’ F',(.ry. 
rate. There's no discrimination. I*v ^  
body pays tlm same rate, conui
Mr, Atcheson. wlui
"Yeah. T h a t’s Just the t ai m  
ano ther rejoinder, on beha;* 
growers, from ono of the d< 8
ABANDONS BID FOR OYltO MEJ* 
PENTICTON, BJ C , Feb. (' ! ^ £ y
Penticton ay ro  Club 
cancelled Its bid for the le* |llbs 
No. 4 convention, "
in W ashington and part of 1R*IIW 
lum bla and Oregon. . . . a(tcr a 
T his action has been 'l“ ,)lcu 
survey of local accommodaUon, w 
It has boon decided lit not n<M'llw’
CANADA’S TOBACCO
Tobacco production £j‘n ^ a  
reached an all time high In 3 ' thiul 
crop last year amounted K> £ ccnt,
55 million pounds ami was 45 per 
greater than  1034. _____ _____
Tho total value
w heat production Is cstlmatwl w 
057,000 compared with $160.0-»'uw 
1034.
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
mm.... .................................................. .......... .
Owing to tremendous demand to see the pictures
of the ....
Royal Funeral
A  SPECIAL MATINEE will be held
TODAY!
' The funeral picture will be shown at 4.20.
‘ FRIDAY and SATURDAY; Feb. k28 - 29
LAUGH -m AT YOUR OWN RISK
"Also
Cartoon: “Dreamland”
Dog Picture: “Dog Days' 
- - —Metro—News--------
Page Seven
J . R. Cheesman, of O kanagan Cen­
tre , was a  Vemon visitor th is  week.
H. M. W alker, editor of the  Enderby 
Commoner, was a  Vemon business 
visitor th is week.
Miss A  Bowman, of Vemon, is leav­
ing today, Thursday, to  spend a  vaca­
tion a t  Vancouver.
Mrs. W. P. Bristowe, of Ewing’s 
Landing, is a t  present in  th is  city, the  
guest of h e r  mother, Mrs. H. G . W ake­
field. .
M. J. C rehan of the- well known 
firm  of auditors, will be in  V em on 
today. He will spend some1 days in  
th e  city.
D. J. Roland, m anager of the  Vem on 
Safeway store, has been on a  business 
tr ip  to the Kootenays, inspecting com­
pany refrigeration p lants a t  centres 
there. •
Clayton H. Johnston, of V em on,-is 
a t  present a  business visitor to  Al­
berta points. He is expected to  re ­
tu rn  to  th is city th e  first of next 
week. »
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fraser, o f Kelow 
na, were visitors here on  Sunday to  
Mrs. Fraser’s  parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
W. G. Baillie. Mr. F raser is forem an 
of the Kelowna Courier.
About 18 members of th e  Vem on 
branch of th e  .Canadian Legion v isit­
ed th e  Coldstream Community Trail 
on Tuesday evening fo r a  series of 
friendly ping-pong m atches. Cards 
were also enjoyed and  a  social eve­
ning.
Of in terest to  m any In th is  d istric t 
is th e  announcem ent of the wedding 
a t  the  .United- Church manse,- K am ­
loops, by th e  Rev. F. R . G. Dredge on 
December 5, 1935, of Mrs. Gladys 
Dobie, o f Vemon, and John  W illiam 
son, of Salm on Arm. '
D. McPhee, of Hanley; Sask., arrived 
in  Vemon on  Thursday of last week to  
_  spend a  few days in  th is  city visiting 
s l  h is son, C laire McPhee. He left over
G. Little was a  M ara visitor to 
Vemon on M onday last.
Judge J . D. Swanson, of Kamloops, 
arrived in  V em on on W ednesday from 
Kelowna and  is  a t  present holding 
sessions of County Court.
About seven o’clock these mornings 
a  large flock of crows appear to  leave 
th e ir roost in  th e  BX and to  fly high 
in  the  a ir  over th e  city towards 
Okanagan Lake. They re tu rn  about 
four o’clock in  th e  afternoon.
After having visited in  th is  city 
w ith * her brother-in-law  and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. G raham  B. Reid, Mrs. 
Peter Ross left V em on on Saturday 
last to  re tu rn  to  h er hom e in  Wood- 
stock, Ontario.
(=
the  week end for Kelowna, w here he  
will visit for two o r th ree  m onths w ith 
another son, George McPhee.
Mrs. O. M orris returned to  h er 
home in  th is  city on  Monday last 
a fter several weeks spent a t  Van 
couver. A t the  Coast city, she was 
the  guest of Mrs. S- K night, who 
spent six m onths visiting w ith Mrs. 
Morris last summer,
G ifted  B oy  S o lo is t
Saturday Matinee—5th chapter “TAILSPIN TOMMY”
Friday Matinee~3.30. Saturday Matinee 2.30
WED., and THUR,MON_ and TUETT 
-March 2 - 3 March 4 - 5
PLUS: at 8.20 only.
“WINGS OVER 
ETHIOPIA”
Timely! Startling! True!
This is not a news reel but 
an intensely interesting 
camera record of1 a country 
and people, upon whom the 
eyes of the world are 
focussed.
omajtoone.
u&, i
ly VICTORIA HOPPER 
( wJOUNLODER
Lorna Doone will be shown 
once only in the evening, 
commencing at 8.20. Both 
features will be run at the 
Matinee Wed. at 3 p.m.
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
-  7642; 7126; 7904; 7438; 7619; 7733 -
John S. Vollet, of Vancouver, was 
a  visitor to  Vemon from  S aturday 
to  Monday. Mr. Vollet has never 
been in  th e  Okanaga n  Valley before 
and  surprised by th e  snowfall, he
lift i t  gives one to come into th e  In ­
terior a fte r long residence a t  th e  
Coast.
Feed th e  birds. This has been the  
hab it of observant persons for some 
time. Pheasants and H ungarian P a r t­
ridge are  having an  especially hard  
tim e because, though liberal sup­
plies of feed have been distributed, 
they are  speedily covered by the 
snowfalls which have been a  feature 
for days.
W. H. Hickman, of Vancouver, left
H- Legg and  F. B. Patterson, of 
Calgary, custom  inspectors, a re  a t 
present in  V em on carrying ou t their 
duties a t  the  local outport. T h is is 
the ir first inspection in  V em on as the 
local post was form erly under the 
direction of th e  Vancouver office.
Guy Allen, of Vemon, was a  visitor 
to  Armstrong on Tuesday. He reports 
the  roads blocked by snbwdrifts with 
several cars unable to  move. Going 
up the trip  took a n  hour and twenty 
minutes an d  th e  re tu rn  journey an  
hour and  forty  m inutes fo r th e  14 
miles.
Sam Shearer, o f Vancouver, Vice- 
President of th e  C anadian League 
against W ar an d  Fascism, will ad ­
dress a  public m eeting in  th e  Odd­
fellows’ H all tomorrow evening, F ri­
day, commencing a t  8 o’clock^ D ur­
ing his speech M r. Shearer will out­
line the aim s of h is  organization and 
also talk  on  th e  an ti-w ar movement.
Five officers of “A”Squadron of the 
1st B.C. Dragoons of th is  city  are 
leaving V em on today, Thursday, for 
Kelowna, w here they  w ill be enter­
tained a t  a  d inner by “B” Squadron 
on headquarters in  th e  new Armory. 
Penticton officers of “C” Squadron are 
also attending Those going from  this 
city are M ajor C. W. Husband, M ajor 
S. G. Baldwin, Capt. J . S tam er, Capt. 
A. E. Berry, C aptain  E. Cullen, and 
H. W- G albraith.
Word h as  been received in  th is  city 
by officials of th e  Dominion govern­
m ent entomological departm ent from 
E. R. Buckell, o f Vemon, who was 
appointed by th e  Dominion D epart­
m ent of Agriculture as C anadian dele­
gate to  th e  Fourth  In ternational 
Anti-Locust conference a t  Cairo, 
Egypt, th a t  th e  trip  h as  been post' 
poned. M r. Buckell is a t  present in  
O ttawa and  was to  have sailed early 
th is  month.
MASTER DEWI JONES
BELL LIKE QUALITY 
OF WELSH SINGER’S 
VOICE IS PLEASING
Dewi Jones and Vemon United 
Church Choir Give Excellent 
Choral Concert
Secretary Coombes— of—the—Vemon 
Board- of- T rade h a s  a n  inquiry from 
the  Pacific Sportsm en organization in  
Francisco,—asking-w hat-the--V er-
A packed church on a  cold and  
storm y night was th e  reception th a t  
greeted M aster Dewi Jones, th e  world 
famous Welsh boy singer, upon h is ap­
pearance in  V em on a t St. Andrew’s 
United Church, Tuesday evening. And 
if enthusiasm  of applause is a  good 
criterion, th en  th e  audience fe lt im ­
mensely pleased w ith the fare provided 
for them.
M aster Jones opened h is  program  
with Handel’s “Angels Ever B righ t and  
Fair,” and  th is  was perhaps, h is best 
number, as it  su ited  Ids voice a n d  style 
to perfection. T he boy singer proved 
him self to  be a  m aster of ten d er and  
serious church music, stately an d  sol 
em n _and no t too heavy. I n - a  clear, 
sweet voice w ith natu ral m anner, and  
every note and  word precisely sung, 
th rough a  most attractive personality, 
th e  music captivated the audience from  
th e  first, and the  success o f th e  even­
ing was assured. The second num ber 
of th is  group, “Only a  Little Way,” by 
M artin, was also very well sung. .
Coming from  Wales, as M aster Jones 
does, the  audience expected somewhere 
in  th e  program  something distinctly  
Welsh. W ith th is  they-were provided 
in  th e  second group. First, “T he Bells 
of Aberdovey” was given;-and -then 
D avid  of The W hite Rock” was s u n g . 
in  Welsh. Although probably alf"the  
Welsh people in  V ernon'w ere present; 
there  were not m any in  the  audience
non district h a s  to  offer to  fishermen 
in  the w ay-of lakes, type of sporting 
fishrboatsrgffidesr^eoffiffiodatffifi-^ i 
tackle. A n Eastern  U nited States 
party also -would like to  h u n t grizzlies 
next May an d  desires inform ation as 
to  how -to reach  th e  hunting  grounds 
and  where to  get guides.
The absence of Mrs. Hollick K en­
yon, Sr. is noted a t th e  B.C.F.G-A 
convention in  Kelowna. Mrs. Kenyon 
has for 20 years furnished witty 
sallies during heated  discussions- She 
did no t a tten d  because of lack ofa ( • - a . , ___ - A .  4 ,U1U DUO CtOvCDU UCWAUbC U i iCtvlx U i
for th e  Coast on Tuesday after a  few boat service on the  O kanagan Lake
iniiiimiiiimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiimiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimir.
ASSASSINATIO N O F  
JA PA N E SE  LEA D ER S  
FA V O R IN G  PEACE
(Continued from; Pago O n o  
TOKIO, Feb, 27.—Efforts to form a 
Rovernment foiling, Emperor Hlrohlto 
ms summoned a council of tho lcnd- 
ng Mirvlvlng staj^sm en, including 
those wounded In today’s coup and 
Phiced them In chargo of Toklo, which 
“ hndor m artial law. Tho council dc- 
nxinded th a t 3,000 rebel soldiers w ith­
draw from tho governm ent depart- 
mem.') which they had seized, but they 
refused saying they would not move 
till a governmont sultablo to them was 
p'rieil, Tho Im perial a u o rd  number- 
i A 12.000, Is expected to clash present- 
y with the rebels, Heavy snow ham - 
military operations, Tho high 
M'iui licet has been ordered homo, Strict 
censorship still prevails and ocean 
telephones to Toklo are not being used 
under orders of tho governmont except 
f°r olllclal calls,
A spokesman of tho council stated 
, 1 the air th a t pouce and quiet have 
“ecu restored.
Those assassinated Include I’rc- 
• mlcr Oluidit; Finance Minister, Ta- 
* ah ash I j Chief of M ilitary Eiluca- 
Ucm, W ataimba; Chamberlin, 8n- 
*u|d; and It is unofficially stated 
that l’rlncc Halonji, nearest to tho 
fcmperor was also killed. Unofficial 
founts of the, dead put them  as 
>‘Uh oa 8L
Deny 8talln  Assassinated
VANCOUVER, B.O., Feb. 2(1.—Moa- 
®°w Rovernment officially denies tho 
frport credited to American and Swed 
*' h«ws sources th a t  tho head of the 
“hvtot Russian Republic, Josef Stalin, 
been assassinated.
After several months spent a t  Van­
couver and Const points, Cyril Park- 
hurst returned to Vernon this m orn­
ing, Thursday,
Major M. V. McGuire, m anager of 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ As­
sociation, II. B. Ewer, of tho Associated 
Growers, both of this city, and L. R. 
Stephens, of Sales Service, Kelowna, 
appeared before tho Board of R ail­
way Commissioners for C anada a t 
Princeton on Saturdny last.
An interesting radio report was 
picked up by several local people last 
week to tho effect that members of 
tho Harlem Globe Trotters basket­
ball team, were caught In a furious 
snow storm In Montana, sustaining 
serious frost Injuries, Tho nccount, 
given over tho Canadian Radio Com­
mission, said tha t some of tho col­
ored men were so badly frost bitten 
th a t they may never piny agnln. Tills 
team played here recently during the 
course of a tour of B.C, centres. On 
hearing this report, J. Burt, President 
of Penticton basketball club, wired to 
Abo Supnrsteln, Harlem manager, ask­
ing for particulars, However, ho re­
ceived a wire stating tho report false 
us his boys are In lino shape.
At a recent meeting of the Vemon 
Women’s Institute, plans for the an 
mini bird house and domestic science 
competition, to bo held on Saturday, 
March 7. were completed, Another 
feature tills year Is a cash prize to 
be awarded for the best poster ad ­
vertising British Columbia products. 
On Saturday next, the Institu te  Is 
sponsoring a free cake b a k in g c o n -  
tesl In tho Scout Hall, In  addition, 
afternoon ten will bo served, a musi­
cal program will bo given by Miss C. 
Blglnnd, and pupils of Miss P tn tte n s  
dancing class will also entertain . Mrs. 
O 8, Dent, accompanied by Mrs- 
Frank Briggs, contributed several 
much appreciated solos a t the In ­
stitute meeting on Wednesday of last 
week.
days spent in  th is city visiting h is son, 
Douglas Hickman. Mr. Hickman 
motored from  Vancouver via the  
United States. Owing to  the Kelowna- 
W estbank ferry tieup, he travelled to  
Vemon by Ewing’s Landing and  was 
forced to  wait several hours for aid 
to climb some of th e  steep snow- 
covered hills.
The annual meeting of the local 
association of Girl Guides will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. K. W. K innard, 
on Friday afternoon commencing a t 
3.30 o'clock, A special Invitation to  
anyone interested in  this work is ex­
tended by the executive. Chief busi­
ness of the  meeting will be the elec­
tion of officers' for the  coming year 
and presentation of the annual re ­
ports of the  Girl Guides and  Brown­
ies.
Considerable surprise has been ex­
pressed th a t ice conditions a t  K el­
owna should have been such as to 
cause th e  ferry to cease operations 
and th a t  the Pentowna could only 
run os fa r south as Summerland, 
Residents a t Okanagan Landing have 
open water lapping a t their doors. On 
Wednesday night however, they found 
it almost impossible to  make the trip  
Into Vem on on account of tho snow: 
fall.
Tho Rev. Harding Priest, of Calgary, 
W estern Field Secretary of Sunday 
School and  Young People’s work, who 
Is a t  present touring tho west, will be 
In Vernon this week and will confei 
with Anglican Church leaders of theso 
groups. Ho will also preach in  All 
Saints’ Church a t tho morning servlco 
on Sunday next. Owing to tho Empire 
broadcast of Ills Majesty, King Ed­
ward VIII,, which will bo heard in Ver­
non a t 8 o’clock Sunday morning, tho 
regular Holy Communion at All Saints' 
Church will commence a t 0:30 a.m. In­
stead of a  half hour earlier, as Is usual.
Word lias boon received In Vornon 
of tho death  of Mrs. Charles Clark, of 
High River, Albertn, Tho late Mrs. 
Clark was tho wife of Charles Clark, 
tho well known publisher of tho High 
River Times, who was a visitor to the 
Qknnogan Valley last summer, Mrs. 
Clark was In 111-hoallh for a number 
of years prior to which sho was a  lend­
er In social and chnrltnblo work In the 
Alberta town where she and her hus­
band made their home. One of Mrs. 
Clark's daughters, Mrs. Boby, accom­
panied her father and husband through 
tho valley, and was so much taken with 
It th a t she plans to spend a holiday 
In tho Valley tills summer.
Okanagnn Valley friends of William 
Forsyth, formerly an employee of tho 
Bank of Montreal In Vernon, who was 
moved to Duncun and later to tho 
branch of the bank In tho Hotel Van 
couver, Vancouver, will bo pleased to 
learn th a t ho Is now In Kamloops, He 
Willi be able once again to visit Ills 
friends In Vernon. Mr. Forsyth has re­
cently .returned from a visit to Eng­
land where he was on vacation a t 
Christm as and during the funeral of 
the late King Ocorgo V. Mr. Forsyth 
will be particularly remembered by 
volleyball players nnd as a  bright light 
on the Bank of M ontreal team  In Lha 
original volleyball league.
and th e  difficulty of road travel 
around th e  n o rth  end of th e  lake 
from h er hom e a t  Ewing’s Landing. 
Mrs. K enyon has been regular in 
her attendance for th e  past 20 years.
This afternoon, Thursday, h as  been 
set aside in  “Education Week” as the 
time when paren ts of pupils and  all 
others interested are invited to  at 
tend the V em on High and Element 
ary Schools for first hand  inform ation 
on the ir operation. At th e  High 
School, regular studies will be in  pro 
gress un til 2.45 o’clock, w hen the 
Literary Society will present a  debate 
and a m iniature naval conference, 
These features, however, are in con 
nection with regular school work. 
Visitors to  the  Elem entary School 
will have th e  opportunity of observ 
ing the regular course of studies in 
each classroom
Mrs. A. Holllck-Kenyon and  a  party 
of friends from  Ewing’s Landing were 
in Vemon on W ednesday evening es 
pecially to  see tho official pictures at 
the Empress T heatre  of R ear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd’s A ntartic expedition 
and of the funeral of His Late 
Majesty, King George V, and tho 
proclamation of Edward V m  ns King. 
Tills same program  will be shown at 
a  special m atinee th is afternoon, 
Thursday, ns well ns a t tho regular 
evening shows. Mrs. Kenyon reports 
tho rond to  be In bad shape w ith huge 
drifts.
When "Andy" Patterson, of Sica- 
mous, retired  from  his post of con­
ductor on tho S. & O. lino of the 
O.P.R, a fte r m any years' servlco, ho 
declared th a t ho would bo buslor than 
when working on his regular run, 
This has been proved by numerous 
deeds to hnvo been no Idle boast. Tho 
latest of Mr, Patterson’s feats has 
been accomplished with tho aid of 
Ills famous dog team. Owing to 
blocked communication routes, res­
idents of lonely Seymour Arm, on 
Shuswnp Lake, had been without 
mall, so Mr, Patterson travelled 22 
miles up tho arm  os fa r ns Nick 
Evans' cagnp w ith mall. Ho was In 
Vornon on Monday last to obtain a 
typical "mushing" toboggan for long 
trips.
If i t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes o r  Furnishings: I t’s th e  Best Store in  town
Made-to-Measure Clothes...
Never before have we been able to show such a wide 
range of real quality materials. Tailored to your individual 
measurement. Live, snappy models, silk lined throughout. 
Note the Prices—
S U I T S
$ 1 8  °° to  $40 '°°
Fit Positively Guaranteed
W. G. McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 . MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Theatre 
B arnard  Ave. Vemon, BO .
BASKETBALL
REVELSTOKE Srs. 
vs. YERNON V8s
F r id a y , F eb ru ary  2 8 th , S co u t H a l l ,815 p ™*
VOLLEY BALL—Preliminary Game 
. . Admission 25c Children 10c
Stop Im perialist W ar
Public M eeting to  be held  to  build A nti-W ar Movement
Oddfellow’s Hall
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 8 p.m.
Speaker:
SAM SHEARER
of Vancouver
JO IN  THE CANADIAN LEAGUE AGAINST WAR AND FASCISM!
CONVICT th e  GUILTY
How th e  Whole World W ent Astray on a  P lain Bible Truth. 
An im portan t confession will be read. H ear th is rem ark­
able evidence. Presented a s  a  Court Trial. 
FRIDAY, Feb. 28—“Is  God P articu lar?”
E m pire H a ll, S u n d ay , M ar. 1 7.30 P.m.
WEDNESDAY, M ar. 4—“Life o f 'Jesus in  Picture and 
Song.”
These free lectures equal any  yet given in  Vemon. 
L ater lectures of series will appear in  Church Notice
rnlrnnn. —  - - -----  -- — ...........
who understood the  words of th is  song. 
B ut surely everybody felt th a t  peculiar
pressing a  national longing fo r some­
th ing  unattained, the  hope long dis­
appointed yet not turned to despair, 
which is so characteristic o f m uch 
Welsh music. T he number was sung 
with genuine feeling, and th e  audience 
was hushed to  stillness, catching in ­
stinctively the  deep meaning of th e  
song, through th e  universal language 
of music.
Perhaps i t  was inevitable th a t  a  con­
cert by a  boy of 13 years of age should 
include “Behrend’s Daddy,” which 
opened the th ird  group. Especially 
when this young singer was recently 
paid a  fabulous sum and transp lan ted  
in  magnificent a ir liner from ' O ttaw a 
to New York to sing half of th is song 
w ith Paul W hitem an’s O rchestra on a  
program  over the  air, the  num ber was 
bound to find the  premier place on  the 
program. I t  is not great music, de­
pending for. its power on the sentim ent 
of the  thing. The soloist sang it with 
restra in t and an  entire absence of em­
otional heroics, and all were moved by 
the  setting, the tender thought, and 
the circumstance of a  child singing 
the music perfectly. “Cherry Ripe" by 
H om e provided a  bright relief to  the  
emotional intensity of the previous 
num ber and was given with clear note 
and  effortless movement. The final 
group included ^‘Lehmann’s Cuckoo," 
and "Prayer Perfect," by Stenson, the 
form er number earning much applause 
for its bright yet soft and delicate style. 
Several encores included "The Lilac 
Tree," “Good Morning," "B rother 
Sunshine," and "Little Moon." ■
The audience was Impressed w ith the 
absolute absence of any affectation, as 
well os the seemingly effortless preci­
sion of Dewi Jones’ singing. There 
was not one moment of s tra in  from 
beginning to end. Tho diction was 
most pleasing, and articulation simple 
and clear, and tho touch of Welsh ac­
cent only added in attractiveness. 
Purity of tone was characteristic, and 
tho sweet, almost tinkling bcll-Uke 
quality of tho volco was entrancing. 
To his wonderful vocal gifts, M aster 
Jones adds a  lovely personality, and a 
smile nnd m anner th a t engages hla 
audience from tho first bow.
The soloist was ably supported by 
tho Vornon United Church Choir u n ­
der Mrs. Danlol Day's baton, Tho 
choir contributed flvo numbers, "F in­
landia, Dear Land of Homo," Jean  Sib­
elius; "Tho Snow," Elgar; "Sylvia," 
Oley Speaks; "Dlckory, Dlckory Dock," 
Allen; and "Good Night, Beloved," 
Plrisutl. All were excellent and tho 
Elgar and Plnsutl numbers were beau­
tifully sung. Miss Ella Richmond was 
a t tho piano for tho choir numbers, 
and also as nccompantst for M aster 
Jones,
Laurence Smilh & Company
L ■ M I TE EX.
IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R IT IE S
T H E  RO YA L. B A N K  B U IL D IN G
V A N C O U V E R
Failure Of Effort 
to Reconcile Plan
Dr. Knyo Lamb, of Victoria, Prov­
incial Archivist, will address a  com­
bined meeting of tho Canadian Club 
and tho Women's Canadian Club on 
tho "Early History of tho Coast," In 
tho Burns’ Memorial Hall a t 8.30 
o'clock on Wednesday evening next, 
March 4, In  addition, husbands of tho 
women members are Invited to a t­
tend, On Tuesday, M arch 3, com­
mencing a t 3.30 p.m. In tho Burns’ 
Hall, Miss Jessie McEwen, of Tor­
onto, will speak to tho members of tho 
Women’s C anadian Club on "Caravnn 
of Books," Miss McEwen, who Is 
chief editor of Thomas Nelson A; 
Sons, Toronto publishing house, was 
scheduled to como to Vernon about 
two weeks ago, but owing to a rail­
way tieup was forced to cancel her 
lecture. In  order to have tho privilege 
of hearing Miss McEwen beforo her 
departura for the East, tho club ex­
ecutive was forced to accept this date, 
after arrangem ents for Dr. Lamb's 
lecture had been made.
1LC. TOMATO GROWERS
SEEK CULL TOLERANCE
Tlio B, C, Tomato Growers’ Associa­
tion has re-elected Its live directors ns 
follows:- A ;, L. Bnldock, J, J, Conroy, 
R, B, McLeod, E. Uoyeaina and R. Dur- 
nln, all of Kelowna Mr. Bnldock lias 
been re-elected as president. 
Government Inspection of grades 
was done last year far tho first time 
and tho system was approved, Cull 
practices were not so satisfactory and 
tho association has recommended th a t 
a request bo madu for a tolerance of 
five per cent, on w hich , tho growor 
should bo paid op tho basis of No. 2 
tomatoes.
Pro-rlpenlng' experiments will bo 
continued through tho Kelowna Grow­
ers' Exchango,
VANCOUVER PORT MANAGER
Ken J. B um s has been appolntedi 
port mannger for Vancouver, follow­
ing tho dissolving of the form er h a r­
bor board.
(Continued from  Page One) 
ing charges; also leaving shippers free 
to determine the  form of container 
they individually m ight wish to  u se , 
and an  im portant point from the sh ip­
pers’ viewpoint, obliging growers to 
continue w ith any shipper to whom 
they are in debt un til such time as  th a t 
debt is wiped out.
Defer Discussion of Board 
A few m atters dealing with the  Tree 
F ru it Board activities came ,up for dis­
cussion a t  the  Wednesday afternoon 
session. Generally speaking, however, 
the a ttitude taken has been th a t  such 
topics, unless they definitely Involve 
the B.C.F.G.A, should be deferred un ­
til tho  convention of delegates, who 
elect thq Tree F ru it Board, Is held. 
For example a resolution censuring the 
Tree F ru it Board for Its actions re­
garding the auditor, "was w ithdraw n by 
Glenmore delegates. O thers have con­
tended th a t the B.C.F.G.A, as tho 
growers’ chief organization, should 
discuss anything and everything In­
volving growers’ affairs, and th a t  the 
Tree F ru it Board a n d 'th e  B.O.F.G.A. 
should not bo regarded in  th a t sense 
separately,
A resolution from Ellison was p re ­
sented asking th a t control of tho m em ­
bers of tho Board should be th rough 
the B.O.F.G.A. This was defeated by 
an extremely heavy vote.
Tho Coldstream resolution requesting, 
organization of the growers under the 
M arketing Act, strongly pressed by A. 
D. Ilerlot, was turned down w ithout 
support from any o ther source. T .*a . 
Norris, K.O., spoke on the question and 
gavo it  as Ills legal opinion th a t grow­
ers’ associations have no right to so 
organlzo, under tho term s of tho act.
Resolution In Amended 
Glcnmoro’s resolution endorsed by 
Okanogan Mission, which would pro­
hibit any employee of tho Tree Fruit 
Board from acting as n director of tho 
B.O.F.G.A, or a  delegate to the boards 
electing conventions,' was finally a- 
mended so as to lift tho ban on the 
B.O.F.a.A. director. Capt. R attray  do 
clared th a t ho was appointed by and 
representative of tho growers of tho 
Main Lino district and was not really 
nppolntcd by tho board a t all. The 
resolution still provided for barring 
election convention delegates from re­
ceiving pay from the lxmrc(, and  ns 
such it was carried wllh Mr. Hoskins 
agreeing th a t tho nrlnclplo was sound.
O ther decisions of tho convention 
were to tho effect th a t there is too 
great an  export of "O” grade apples. 
On a  close vote the delegates showed 
th a t they also favored 'reducing color 
requirements on Mae grades, and  list­
ing th is apple as a striped variety.
Cloned Packages Approved
Vernon's resolution asking tho  rem ­
edying of uncontrolled fru it deliveries 
to areat Britain wns strongly su sta in ­
ed, and a vigorous plea for a re tu rn  to 
Quebec crates wns mode by Ellison and 
aionm ore delegates, but a  very heavy 
vote on the floor of tho convention 
showed sweeping approval of tho  closed
Mrs. Elsie Shaw
Wishes to acquaint her custom­
ers of her new address:—
. S ch u b ert S tree tW est
2nd house from corner of 
Vance Street
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNING 
in
M ade-to-M easure Corsetry 
Phone, call or write for special 
appointments.
Murdock
McLeod
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
will be a t
F. B. JACQUES & SON 
all day
FRIDAY,. FEB. 28th
F . B . Jacq u es &  S on
pnekngo deoi In standard boxes ns ca r­
ried out this season.
J. A. G rant, Provincial M arkets Com­
missioner, advised the growers to  bo 
prepared to resist strong propaganda 
on tho Prairies directed against B. O. 
tariff protection and Inspired from tho 
United States. Ho addressed the con­
vention Wednesday afternoon near tho 
close of tho session, In  tho evening 
tho delegates wore guests of the Kel­
owna Board of Trade a t a  banquet In 
tho Royal Anno Hotel.
D E ST R U C T IO N  O F  
M ARK ETING  A C T
(Continued from Pago 1) 
Students of tho new deal point to 
tho failure of tho O.C.F, In tho lost 
election gaining only seven seats. Pro­
bably more significant was tho email­
ing, defeat of tho Reconstruction party. 
Mr.' Stevens has bobbed up several 
times In tho present session, most re­
cently to attnek deception In grades 
and container sizes for canned goods. 
Agricultural Minister, Jam es G. G ar­
diner, assured him  th a t tho m atter 
was receiving attention. Mr. Stevens, 
as lone Reconstruction representative, 
has spoken with vigor, but w ithout 
support he can no t be regarded as on  
effective factor in  th e  House,
Registered beekeepers in  British Co­
lumbia now number 3,129, an  Increase 
of 535 during tho last year.
P a g e E ig h t T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
HARVEY’S RINK IS 
WINNER OF PRIZED 
KELLY DOUGLAS CUP
Fintry Cup Is Open For Com­
petition Aspirants To Play 
Murphy Rink
Dr. J . E. Harvey’s rink, comprised of 
C. A. McWilliams,: th ird ; B .'D ickinson, 
second; and  R. Moore, lead, annexed 
th e  Kelly Douglas Cup in  th e  finals on 
Tuesday n igh t from  Ivan  Crosier’s  ag­
gregation. T he m embers o f  th e  defeat­
ed  rin k  are A. J- G allichan, th ird ; W. 
Jam es; second; an d  A  Langstaff, lead.
Play, is narrowing down in  th e  W hi­
te n  Cup and  i t  is  expected th a t  ’ th e  
finals will be played e ither th is  week 
end o r  th e  early p a r t  o f next. Draws 
fo r th e  Hudson’s Bay Shield have only 
nicely commenced an d  following Its 
completion, play on  th e  G rand  C hal­
lenge will s tart. T h is competition will 
go o n  as long as th e  ice lasts, as to  be 
completed some 356 games are neces­
sary.
T he F in try  Cup is now open fo r com­
petition, sta tes V ice-President H. J. 
Fallow, and  challenges are  to  be h an d ­
ed in  to P. H. M urphy, skip of the 
rink  now holding th e  trophy. Recently 
M r. Murphy’s  rin k  wrested th e  cup 
from  Capt." J. C. DunW aters, who. two 
weeks ago recaptured it.
' However, while attending  the  Paci­
fic Coast Bonspiel a t  Vancouver, Capt. 
DunW aters asked officials of th e  Ver­
non  Club to  throw  the  trophy into 
competition against th e  form er hold- 
ms. This is because of h is  impending 
absence.
JUVENILE HOCKEY  
PLAYERS W IN  O V ER  
ARM STRO NG  R IV A L S
Vernon’s  Juvenile hockey squad em­
erged victorious over its  Armstrong 
rivals to the  tune of 6-5 in  a  fast, rug­
ged encounter o n  th e  celery city’s  ice 
on Friday night last.
G oal getter for th e  local team  were 
Posrill w ith two, Simms, Dobie, Kwong, 
and Pepper, while the= A rm strong  
sharpshooters were M urray, Fisher; 
Parks, and Scrooge w ith two nice ef­
forts. ■ ■
- Vernon Juveniles:. Hammond, N orth- 
cott, Postill, Simms, Pepper, Dobie, 
Kwong, Turnbull, an d  Rolston.
W i n t e r  S p o r t s  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n
Badminton- Basketball - Curling -  Hockey - Skiing - Volleyball
VemonWins League-Cannot Go Further
Locals A bandon A ll  Hope o f  
P a rtic ip a tin g  in  Coy Cup H u n t 
A n d  in  the Ju n ior P laydow ns
S t a r  E n j o y s  C a n a d ia n  W in t e r  S p o r t s
m m s
,wM
FISH  A N D  GAM E  
RESO LUTIO NS ARE  
BEING CONSIDERED
Kokanee Situation. In Interior 
Is Under Investigation, 
Local Club Advised
C .P .R . AG ENT A T ------
ENDERBY GOES T O  
------ PO R T H AM M O ND
“The general question of kokanee in  
In terio r lakes is a t  th e  present tim e 
being investigated and  i t  is hoped th a t 
sufficient inform ation will be obtain­
able during th e  coming season to  per­
m it o f some definite action being ta k ­
en,. one_ way o r th e  other, regarding 
th is  m atter,” states M ajor J . A. M oth­
erwell, Chief Supervisor of Fisheries 
fo r B .C . ■
This inform ation is contained in  a  
le tte r sent to  Harold Cochrane, Secre­
ta ry  of th e  Vernon and  D istrict Fish 
and  G am e Protective Association, and 
is th e  outcome o f a  resolution passed 
a t  the  annual m eeting asking for ac­
tion  towards th e  protection of th is spe­
cies from  commercial depredations and 
a t  th e  sam e tim e allowing private in ­
dividuals to  secure supplies for the ir 
own use.
“There appear to  be *>two points of 
view,” M ajor M otherwell declares, “one. 
is th a t residents in  th e  vicinity of In ­
terior lakes be perm itted to  take these 
kokanee fo r commercial purposes or for 
their-ow n use by- means-of-nets,
Seven Times League Winners 
And Five Times Cup Winners 
Now Forced Out
ENDERBY, B.C., Feb. 24.—C.P.R. 
station  agent Pelkey, a t  Enderby, is 
being transferred  to  P o rt Hammond. 
His place a t Enderby wfll be filled by 
.̂ rTH^J^Chomaty^now— afcYale. ~—  —
The Enderby Library' Association 
closed the  library on  Saturday, an d  are 
awaiting fu rther developments regard­
ing theTJnion Library program. About 
80 citizens signed the  petition expres­
sing th e ir willingness to  share th e  cost 
of th e  link up w ith the  larger facili­
ties offered by th e  Union Library pro- 
■ gram.
DDl Wins Bell Cup 
The Bell cup schedule on th e  E n­
derby ice was completed last week, 
w ith the rink  of E. B. Dill the  winners. 
This rink  won s ix . games out o f the 
seven played. Skip E. B. Dill, Dr. 
Helem, third, M. M. McKay, second.
Standing of Players
W L
E. B. Dill ______ ....____ _ 6 1
Horrex ___ __________ _ 5 2
Speers _____ _ __ _____ _____ 5 2
A Dill 3 4
McMahon ____________ _ __ 3 4
S c o t t .............................. ....... ..... 2 5
M o rto n ................. ..................... 2 5
Walker ............... ..................... 2 5
“The o ther point o f view is th a t  it 
would be a  m istake to  perm it kokanee 
to  be taken  commercially when they 
a re  so valuable from .the  standpoint of 
food for th e  sport_varieties.”
Traps' fo r “ the  purpose" o f  'reducing 
th e  num ber of coarse fish  in  Okanagan," 
Woods, Duck, and  O tte r lakes is ad­
visable, he declares, and  th is m atter 
is being taken  u p  w ith  th e  Dominion 
departm ent w ith  a  view to  taking the
^eslrea^action ,— --^—  ........ --
A resolution was also passed a t the 
local club’s annual m eeting asking for 
th e  year-round operation of the  Sum- 
m erland hatchery.
No definite action, however, is pro­
mised on  th is m atter, M ajor M other- 
well declaring th a t  th e  rem arks made 
are  “very interesting” and  the  m atter 
has been placed before th e  departm ent.
M ERRITT DEFEATS PIONEER 
M ERRITT, B.C., Feb. 25—M erritt’s 
In terem diate' hockey team  eliminated 
th e  Pioneer puck-chasers here On Mon­
day  night, 3-1, in  th e  second and filial 
game of th e  first round of th e  provin­
cial playdowns.
T he two goal advantage gave the 
Nicola m en a  six goal lead and  the  
rig h t to  advance into th e  f i n a l s  against 
Rossland for th e  Cqy Cup,,. The M er­
r it t  tearn was prepared to  m eet Vernon, 
in  the  semi-finals bn  Thursday, bu t 
will travel instead to  the  Kootenay 
centre, as th e  O kanagan winners have 
withdrawn.
For the  first tim e in  its  history after 
having won the  O kanagan Valley lea­
gue championship, th e  V em on In te r­
m ediate hockey team  will no t proceed 
towards th e  provincial semi-finals and 
finals in  quest of th e  Coy Cup.
V em on team s have seven tim es won 
the  league title  an d  on five occasions 
have gone through all opposition to  
win th e  cup and  to  pile u p  by fa r  th e  
most impressive record in  th is  class of 
hockey of any  aggregation in  British 
Columbia.
T he situation  was brought to  a  head 
th is  week when th e  M erritt team  won 
th e ir two game series w ith Pioneer 
and  earned the  righ t to proceed in  th e  
provincial., playdowns._ _________ _____
T h e original schedule draw n up  by 
officials o f th e  B.C.A.EA. called for 
home an d  home games between the  
winners o f the O kanagan and  the  N i­
cola Valley-Pioneer team s, w ith th e  
finals a t  the home of th e  Rossland- 
G rand  Forks victors.
However, it  was suggested by E. G. 
Sherwood to. the  .governing body, th a t  
in  order to  cu t expenses, an d  seeing 
the finals were in  the  Kootenay area, 
th e  w inning players should travel east. 
“ T h is7 was agreed to, an d  because of 
Vernon’s outdoor rink, A rm strong was 
suggested as the m ost suitable place 
for th e  series, as  there is a  be tte r r ink 
there  th a n  a t  "either"”M erritt o r th is
city.
T he revised schedule d id  not, how­
ever, su it the  M erritt officials who de­
m anded one game on th e ir  own ice an d  
th e o th e r in -  the  O kanagan, so th e  B.C. 
AJBLA,-has. accordingly.ordered Vem on 
to play a t  th e  Nicola centre, the  first 
game to  be played tonight, Thursday, 
w ith th e  second here  o n  Saturday.
Faced w ith a  tra in  tr ip  to  M erritt 
owing -to  th e blocked-condition-of-the
Thursday, February 27,
J j
f  ̂  '
*Y i
. i
Nancy Carroll, red-headed Hollywood star, h ad  h er first tas te  of C anadian  w inter sports a t  Quebec recently. “I  
have skated on  artificial ice in Hollywood,” she said, “b u t skiing, toboganning, and  dog sled riding are  a ll new 
experiences.” The first ski lessons tu rned  her in to  a n  en thusiast for breakfast off the  sideboard
roads a t  an  expense" of no t less th a n  
$200, and  if  the  team  won th e  series, 
another bill for a t  least $500 to  Ross­
land, V em on officials have been forced 
to  cancel the series. Repeated efforts 
to  a lte r the  M erritt and  th e  B .C A E A  
a ttitude  have failed, even when, as was 
pointed out, the cheapest th ing  to  do 
was to  have th e  w estern team s travel 
east,- th u s  cutting expenses in  half.
Unless some speedy a lteration  is 
m ade in  the  schedule M erritt will t r a ­
vel to  Rossland fo r the  finals on M arch 
3 an d  5, leaving th e  local players w ith­
ou t a  chance to  defend th e ir  provin­
cial cham pionship and  th e  C oy Cup.
Local hockey enthusiasts will not, ac­
cording to  present arrangem ents, have 
an  opportunity to  see th e  V em on Jun­
iors in  action against th e  Vancouver 
team , in  provincial semi-finals, as was 
mooted last week. A guarantee of some 
$150 h as  been dem anded an d  in  the  
face of th is all arrangem ents have been 
dropped.
KELOWNA GOLF CLUB 
ENJOYED SUCCESSFUL 
SEASON DURING 1935
Flying Frenchmen to Take 
Valley' Title Seventh Time
Lumby Boys Fail To Show Speed 
And Fire of Earlier Part 
of Season
Two “Fluke” Goals From Edu­
cated Stick of Louie Norris 
Prove Valuable
KELOWNA, B.C., Feb. 25.—During 
the  past year th e  Kelowna Golf Club 
enjoyed the  m ost successful season 
since 1931, it  was announced a t  the 
annual meeting on  Thursday evening 
last in  the  Royal Anne Hotel. A sun. 
plus of $192 was shown which is in 
m arked contrast to  the  deficits o f the  
four previous years.'
Officers elected for th e  coming sea­
son are  as follows: President, R, B. 
Staples; Vice-President, A. Weddell; 
Committee: D, E. Oliver, H. A. Willis, 
J. J. Ladd and Drs. A. U nderhill and
M. P, Thorpe. E. W. B arton was elect­
ed Captaip.
t/ioin.
Lucky Lagtr promotes vigorous 
health— itlmulatai lha appatlta and 
aid* digaitlon. Scientifically brewed 
from only tha choked  malt, tailed 
yeait and salaried hops. Lucky 
Lager Is a perfect food and beverage 
combined.
AGE AND PURITY GUARANTEED 
BY $10,000 BOND COAST BREWERIES LIMITED
VANCOUVER • NSW WWTMINSTWH . VICTORIA
Thla advertisement la not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
W hen Vernon’s  fighting ' In term edi­
ate  pucksters skated off th e  ice here  
oh F riday night last, i t  was w ith th e  
comforting knowledge th a t  they h ad  
won the*-O kanagan Valley League 
championship fo r th e  seventh time, 
and  were on  th e ir  way fo r the  sixth 
tim e towards province-wide competi­
tion  for th e  Coy Cup.
Lumby’s  Flying Frenchm en were 
elim inated by th e ir a rch  rivals 3-1 
in  th e  second play-off game, a fte r  
having been defeated  o n  th e ir home 
ice Thursday n ig h t by a  5-3 verdict.
Losing th e  initial encounter on J 
th e ir  own ice was tough luck for 
th e  Frenchm en, while in  th e  Ver­
non game they  never showed the  
speed or fire which h ad  made 
them  league leaders a ll during th e  
year.
T heir forwards could no t seem to  
“bore in” behind th e  local defense and 
the ir shots, w ith  several outstanding 
exceptions, were m uch too fa r  out to 
provide a  real menace. T he brunt of 
the work fell o n  th e  defense of Genier, 
Derry, and goal-keeper Sonny Inglls, 
while, as in all games, th e  attackers 
showed nice back-checking to  provide 
a  healthy  opposition for Vernon for­
wards.
However, Lumby has practically all 
young and  coming players, good for 
several seasons more of th is great w in­
te r sport, and w ith added experience 
should prove suprem e in  several sea­
sons to come.
Accurate stick handling, shooting, 
and  skating were Impossible for the 
greater p a rt of the game Friday night. 
At the scheduled time the  snow was 
pelting down in  large, wet flakes, pil­
ing up so thick th a t fifteen m inute 
periods were necessary and before one 
side of the rink  was cleared the o ther 
had about an  inch covering the su r­
face. At times the snow gathered In 
fron t of tho puck-carriers’ sticks and 
in  several Instances was lost in  tho wet 
mass,
Dick M urray, scoring hero of 
tho  first encounter, w ith three 
markers, dented the Lumby twine 
and  the hopes of tho Frenchm en’s 
supporters a t  tho sam e time Just 
over one m inute from tho s ta rt of 1 
play on Friday night, l ie  snared 
the  puck In centre Ice, skated 
down, shot, gathered th e  rebound 
and  gave Ingllrf no chance.
W ith tho snow settling ever deeper, 
play throughout the rem ainder of tho 
period wns ham pered severely. Both 
teams, howover, were ou t for goals and 
play ranged back and fo rth  with "Eg- 
gle" Halo and Inglls doing Btellar work.
Tho w eather m an evidently decided 
to  give tho players a  “break" In the  
second and le t up on tho  snow. Ver­
non heightened Its advantage soon a f­
te r  the s ta rt on  a  nice piece of com­
bination featuring Bill G ray and Jack  
Wills.
These two team ed up, G ray slipping 
a  pass to  his young partner, receiving 
it  again, to  circle for a  skillfully exe­
cuted goal.
Almost immediately a fte r Norris led 
another a ttack  with a re c n  and Gray, 
resulting In a  face-off rig h t in fron t 
o f tho goal. Law, however, scooped tho 
rubber from th e  danger none by a  do t' 
ln g  play end sensational work by Inglls 
staved off seemingly sure tallies.
Lumby secured its lone count of tho  
game midway through tho  period when 
a  hard  shot from Copp was deflected 
off Louie Norris’ stick, between Hale’s 
legs, and into the twine, '
Emory G reen nearly pu t th e  V em on ', 
ltes another goal up when ho counted 
ono from  close in, bu t referee Bill 
Slgalct disallowed it  as ho wns in  tho 
goal crease a t  tho time.
Tho final goal of th e  gamo, to  p u t 
the victory away on a  safe basis for tho 
locals camo in the th ird  from "Slick" 
Langstaff with tho second assist of the 
evening for Jack  Wills.
The first severe casualty of the 
league season m arred  the game
Two “fluke” goals from  th e  educated" 
stick-of Louie Norris, as cra fty  a  play­
er as ever donned a  V em on uniform , 
were responsible fo r th e  local In te r­
mediates’ 5-3 win over Lumby’s  Flying 
Frenchm en a t  th e ir  hom e ice in  the  
initial play-off game of th e  O kanagan 
Valley League o n  T hursday n ig h t last.
Down th ree  goals to  two w ith  less 
th a n  te n  m inutes to  play, N orris sent 
his team ’s  stock soaring w ith  two 
beautiful shots, one a fte r  another, 
from  behind h is  own blue line, s tra igh t 
as th e  proverbial arrow in to  th e  pipes 
behind young “Sonny” Inglls.
The first sho t cam e as a  com­
plete surprise to  every rinkslder a t  
th e  boards. T he puck sailed 
through th e  air, up am ong th e  
lights, slapped th e  ice less th a n  two 
yards from  th e  goal an d  slid 
stra igh t in.
T he first in tim ation th a t  Inglls had  
o f the  shot cam e when he  heard  th e  
puck h it  th e  ice. He looked around, 
expecting to  find the  rubber off in  a  
com er, but finally saw it nestling be­
hind him.
T his was the  toughest k ind  of luck 
for the Lumby netm inder as he had 
played a  bang-up game throughout and  
the goal was absolutely no fau lt of his, 
merely an  extremely lucky shot, hard  
and accurately propelled th rough the 
air.
T he second was an  exoqt repetition 
of Norris’ previous effort, except th a t 
Inglls mode a  vain a ttem pt to  step  it. 
This second tolly sent Vernon one 
m arker up a t 4-3 to ensure a  victory.
Exhilarating as these efforts were to 
the Vernon players and  supporters, 
tho final th rill of the contest was add­
ed by Dick M urray, who, snaring a 
loose puck, and  swerving; past an  op­
posing stick, twisted around Inglls, to 
bang in  the final score of the  game.
M ajor sniping honors of the 
evening were voted unanimously 
to  Murray, os In addition to  his 
lost effort, he boosted th e  team ’s 
to ta l on two previous occasions; 
th e  first tim e to  even th e  count 
early In th e  second period, and 
about four m inutes la te r he  put 
th e  locals Into th e ir first lead of 
th e  game.
Auspices were no t very favorablo a t 
tho Btart of tho contest as tho snow 
was pelting down and  about tho 
scheduled tim e tho  snow lay deep over 
most of tho  surface. t
Accurate stick handling was impos­
sible, snow piled up  on (the puck, but 
tho worst of tho flakes soon after the 
first period th inned o u t considerably.
W ith light conditions no t any too 
good tho hardest p a rt of the evening's 
work fell on  tho goal-tenders. Ju st 45 
seconds a fte r  referee Bill Langstaff 
dropped tho  first face-off of tho game, 
tho eager Iaimby forwards swerved 
down, caught Hoskins in  a  blind spot 
and Bcored.
Close checking featured  t h e  
I.ulnbjr play throughout the  con-
■omewhat w hen a  sh a rp  skate, end 
struck Lumby’s  defensem an Derry 
on  tho left side of th e  neck, m ak­
ing a  shallow bu t painful cu t 
which necessitated medical tre a t­
m ent.
Goal Summary
1st period: Vemon, Murray, 1:20. 
No penalties.
2nd period: Vemon, G ray from
Wills, 4:50; Lumby, Copp, 5:50. Penal­
ty, Lum by,;Q  enter,
3rd-period: No goals, no penalties. 
4 th  period: Vemon, Langstaff, 2:45, 
No penalties.
Referee, W. Slgalct, Lumby,
The Teams \
Vernon: Halo, Gray, Norris, Lang- 
stoff, J , Wills, O’Kcofo, M urray, Spar' 
row, Green, Grandbols.
Lumby: Inglls, Gonlcr, C att, Ward, 
Hill, Chrlsticn, N. Derry, Qucsnol, n. 
Derry, Wagner, Law.
Badminton Winners 
For Central B.C.
Following are  th e  new . central 
B ritish  Columbia b a d m in to n  
titleholders:
Men’s  Singles: H arry  Webb,
Kelowna.
“Ladies’ Smgles:~MLss M argaret
1936
MARGARET TAYL<jf 
ANNEXES CENTRAL 
BADMINTON CROWN
Ha^ y  .Webb Captures Men’s 
Singles In Stirring Battle • 
With Nick Solly
KELOWNA, B, C., Feb. 25_Mic
M argaret Taylor, of this e i t y f p r S  
Dominion and B. C. ladies’ * 2 3 2  
champion, retained her Central t?  
dies’ badm inton title here on Thm  
day afternoon last to provide the taxi 
point o f in terest in  the Central bS  
Columbia Badminton c h a m p io n ^
*T? j J e£end herx crown- Miss Taylor 
stroked h e r way to an  impressive vie 
tory  over Miss Vess-O’Shea, Vanoou- , 
ver sta r, by scoresof 11-3, U-3. Bv her 
sm ashing win, Miss Taylor clearly de 
m onstrated why she holds the premier 
position in  women’s badminton ranks 
in  th e  Dominion. Paired with Mkx 
Jocelyn Pease, th e  Kelowna expert re! 
tained h e r ladies’ doubles title by de 
fearing th e  strong Coast pair of Miss 
O 'Shea and  Miss Jean Partington, 15-2 
15-6. , ’ ’
I n  th e  men's singles Harry Webb 
Kelowna, beat Nick Solly, of Sum- 
m erland, and formerly of Vemon, 
in  a  h a rd  three-set match, 4-15 
17-16, ,15-6. Solly and George 
Fudge, however, combined to win 
from  Webb and  Saunders. In the' 
m ixed dqnbles, the  superior team 
work of Solly and  Miss Jean Part­
ington, Vancouver, gave them a 
decided edge over Saunders and 
Miss Taylor.
The handicap events were well con­
tested an d  attracted  a  large entry list. 
Gene Homer-Dixon, of Vemon, paired 
w ith Miss Partington in the miy^ 
doubles to  defeat Luption and <3 
Roberts, Kelowna pair.
Men’s singles: J. A  Brown; West- 
bank, beat H. O. Paynter, Westbank. 
Ladies’ singles: Miss N. Stiell beat Miss 
M .-Stubbs,-Kelowna. Ladies-Doubles: 
Miss J . Sm ith and  Miss M. Elmore’ 
Kelowna, beats Mrs. A  McLymont and 
Miss Hay, Okanagan Mission. Men’s 
Doubles:, J . Brown and H. Paynter, 
W estbank, beat A  P. Hayes and Darby 
Hayes, Kelowna.
LOCAL SENIORS ARE 
DEFEATED BY HOUSE 
O F D A V ID  ARTISTS
Shooting Ability Is Chief Fea­
ture of Bearded Team’s Ex­
hibition Here Last Week
Taylor, Kelowna.
M en’s, Doubles: Solly an d
Fudge, Sum m erland.
Ladies’ Doubles: M ss  Taylor
^ a n d -M Iss ; Pease;—Kelowna?
Mixed Doubles: Solly, Sum ­
m erland, and Miss Jean  P artin g ­
ton, Vancouver.
Jun io r Boys’ Singles: Bobby 
Penrose, Penticton.
Jun io r G irls’ Singles: Miss A. 
Thompson, Kelowna.
Veterans’ Doubles: B utler an d  
Hayes, Kelowna.
VOLLEYBALL RACE CONTINUING
T he Woodpeckers an d  th e  Hawks are 
leading th e  V em on Volleyball League 
race w ith  eight points each, followed 
by th e  Eagles w ith  six points, an d  th e  
Falcons w ith  two.
However, the  two leading team s have 
played seven and  six games respective­
ly, th e  Eagles six, and  th e  Falcons 
seven.
D uring th e  week from  February  17 
to 20, a ll games were postponed, and 
Secretary Jam es Apsey announces th a t 
they will commence M onday next.
Featured  by wonderful ability to 
propel a  basketball from mid-floor 
stra igh t into the  basket, the touring 
House-of-TJavid^hoopsters-exhibitedin' 
the  Scout -Hall on Thursday night last, 
w inning from the local Senior B men 
59-55.
As in  the contest with the Harlem 
-Globe- T rotters several woeks-agMM 
locals simply were not in the picture. 
Aid by some inspired work by George 
C arter, with 14 points, a neat 12 by 
Howard Urquhart, and 10 by Ronnie 
Dean, they came without four points 
o f a  tie  when th e  final whistle blew.
T h a t the bearded laddies were not 
ou t to  pile up  points was abundantly 
evident, the  half-tim e score being only 
16-15 in  the ir favor. With seven min­
utes le ft to  play Dean passed to Car­
te r  who scored, leaving the Vemonites 
only one point down a t 38-37. A min­
u te  la te r he repeated the effort and a 
pass to  Dean brought the team up on 
an  even basis w ith the mighty House 
of Davids, the  barbers’ nightmare, at 
43 alL
V em on Seniors: Cochrane, 2; Ur­
quhart, 12; Gray, 6 ; Dean, 10; W. 
Wills, 4; Carter, 14; French, 7; Neill 
Total, 55.
House of David: Johnston, 12; Mar­
tin, Curtiss, 12; Beelman, 12; Kebza, 
14; Curtis, 9. Total, 59.
Three Vernon Hoopster Teams 
C a rry  on Into the Semi-finals
Senior Men Enter Second' Game 
With Revelstoke With A 
One Point Lead
Three Vem on basketball team s, the 
Senior B men and  In term ediate A 
ladies and men, are a t  present advanc­
ing towards finals and  sem i-finals In 
their respective divisions In the In ­
terior playoffs.
T he In term ediate team s are now in 
in  the  second round of th e ir contests, 
tho ladles and m en having defeated 
Armstrong and  R utland, and  in  Ver­
non on Monday night, in  th e  Scout 
Hall, played the first of two games 
with Kamloops aggregations.
Tho local misses will battle  a t K am ­
loops on Saturday n ight next on  an  
oven basts w ith th e ir  m ain line oppon­
ents, each team  having obtained 22 
points hero Monday. The Vemonites 
were led by Lorraine McEwen w ith 11 
points and Annie Opcnshaw w ith 0, 
while K ipp was tho standout sn iper for 
tho visiting lassos w ith 10. M arlon Ed­
gar, formerly of Vemon, playing for 
Kamloops, tu rned  in  a  nice perform ­
ance, securing 8 m arkers. T he ha lf­
time score found tho locals leading 
10-9.
Tho Vem on In term ediate  A men
test. W ith tho  locals applying 
scoring pressure th rough th e  first 
and  last period, th e  Frenchm en 
were forced on th e  defensive, leav­
ing practically no openings for 
wide, fas t play.
Lumby’n second goal of th e  game In 
the  middle period was m ade o n  one of 
Christian 's characteristic  rushes, w ith 
the pass being la id  down by John 
Genier, resourceful' defensem an. T heir 
th ird  and  last goal cam e a f te r  ten  
m inutes of play in  tho final an d  wns 
the result of a  nice solo effort by Bob 
Derry.
Goal Summary
1st period: Lumby, Qucsnol, 4fi sco, 
2nd period: Vemon, M urray from 
Sparrow, 7:16; Vernon, M urray, 4:35 
Lumby, C hrlstlen from  G enier, 7:40.
3rd period: Lumby, B. Derry, 0:35; 
Vernon, Norris, 3:35; Vemon, Norris, 
2:55; Vomqn, M urray from  Sparrow, 
1,05. '
Penalties; 1st and  2nd periods, none. 
3rd period, Lumby, B. Derry,
The Teams
V em on: Hoskins, Gray, Norris,
Langstaff, J . w ills, O’Keefe, M urray, 
Sparrow, Olaughton, Grandbols.
Lumby: Inglls, Genier, O att, Law, 
Ward, Chrlsticn, N. Derry, Qucsnol, B, 
JJerry, Wagner,
' Referee: Wm, Langstaff.
will carry a 7-point lead into their 
second game with Kamloops this week 
end; final score in the first contest be­
ing 21-14. Inability of both teams to 
register around the hoop was the chief 
weakness, half-tim e finding the score 
the almost incredibly low mark of 4-3 
for th e  locals.
Carrying a  slim one-point lead Into 
the second game, the Vernon Senior 
men will meet Revelstoke here In the 
Scout Hall tomorrow night, Friday, 
and  tho winner will then advance into 
the valley finals against cither Kel­
owna or Penticton.
In  the initial clash clash at tho rail­
way town on Saturday night last, the 
Vemon men finally emerged victorious, 
25-24. Tho game was close all the way, 
w ith Revelstoke lending 18-14 at tno 
Interval.
Jack  Wills was tho star of the even­
ing, netting an  oven 12 points, Tins 
was tho  third gamo ho had phiy™ 1 
th ree successive nights, as 
day an d  Friday ho had aided tho hoc­
key team  to victory over Lumby in n 
regular forward berth,
In  Friday night’s semi-final,the 
Vem on Seniors are decided favorites 
to take tho Invaders and provided tney 
accomplish tho  expected, will b« 
to  battle  southern volley squads, wnn 
four stra igh t exhibition victories over 
Kelowna tho Penticton Benton »» 
prlmo favorites to defeat Kelowna* 
Fam ous Players In tho two game sen 
on Friday and Saturday of this wees.
Tho Rossland Senior men’s Uueo 
wins over valley squads on their 
cent tour lias made them tho Koo 
nay threat" In Interior flnnto this «a 
son, which will bo played about M 
14 In th a t district.
Tho Teams
Vem on Intermediate A men: 
m an. 6 ; Howrlo, Neill. Pcrrett 4,Bau 
lie, 4; Nwyens, 3; Denison, Dent, tow,
Kamloops Intermediate A men*, 
Horne, 0: McGinn, 2; MjwEwcn, R°» 
2f New, i \  Wolsby, Dowdlng. W g A
Vernon Intermediate girls. 
old, 4; McEwcn, H i Va" 
Downing, 1; Danielson, Opcnshaw, 
Bradley, Arnold, Tota1, 22 „ , 
Kamloops Intermediate Rk“ ’ K,pp
bury, Edgar, B; V " UKB  X
10; Downey, 1; Oormn, 
Cochrane, 2. Total, 22. 3;
Vemon Senior B ,5 " !Il’nlllD^nch , 
C arter, 1; J, Wills, 12 , Nell u rmdiart, 
W, Wills, 4; Cochrane, Cray, uni 
0. Total, 25. „  Bell,
Revelstoke Senior B men. 
Meany, 5; aorm m ett, 0 Total, 
llnl, 6 ; Webster, 10; Henderson.
24.
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MARA BADM INTO N  
PLAYERS D EFEA T  
GRINDROD TEAM
MARA, B.C., Feb. 24:—T he G rind­
e d  badminton A team  cam e to M ora 
last Saturday evening to compete w ith 
’ the Mara A team for th e  silver cup 
jfrTniK Quite an exciting m atch, re ­
sulted in a  score of 8-3 in  favor of 
Mara
Jules Callens returned  to  his home 
here last Saturday, a fte r spending 
several days in Kamloops where he 
received medical attention.
■yiss-Kathleen G ray  spent last week 
end in M ara visiting h e r mother, Mrs. 
K. Gray, returning to  Vernon last 
Monday.
Miss Alice Macready, of Kelowna, 
spent last wieek-end in  M ara, the  guest 
of her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J . L.
. Macready.
Philip and Phyllis W itala went to 
Vernon last Saturday, where they 
spent the day visiting th e ir sister, Mrs. 
H. Foote, returning home o n  the even­
ing train.
Miss Doris Waby, of Enderby, spent 
last week end here visiting Miss Madge 
Robertson.
Mrs. E. Foote re turned  to her home 
in Vemon last Thursday after spend­
ing the past two weeks visiting h er 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Robertson.
T H E  V E R N O N  NEW S,, V E R N O N , B.C.
E A C H  C A K E
WRAPPED
AIRTIGHT
FRASER VALLEY 
UNION LIBRARY  
IS SUCCESSFUL
Board Complimented On Effici­
ent Manner In Which Oper­
ations Are Conducted
. T?.? second annual meeting of the 
“°,ard ° l  management of the Fraser 
Valley Union Library was held in 
Murrayville on Thursday afternoon 
February 6. Noel Booth,^Soetiring 
chairman, complimented the boafd and 
on the efficient manner in 
which , the library had been adminis­
tered during the first full calendar year 
,??era l̂on “  a  tax-supported 
public library; and he extended best 
wishes to the incoming board for suc- 
Cj SS vi maintaining and bettering an 
educational institution which was of 
so great importance to the community 
a t large. There had naturally been 
repercussions from various quarters 
where the impact of the library tax 
small as it was, did not meet with a  
welcome during times of financial 
stress, but on the whole the library 
was steadily coming to occupy an ac­
cepted place in the life of the people 
as an indispensable institution in any 
progressive commnnity.
The chairm an also referred to the 
new union library districts about to  be 
established in  other parts of the pro­
vince, patterned after the Fraser Val­
ley Union Library;- and he enunciated 
i t  as a  civic obligation of residents of 
the valley to m aintain and improve 
the  regional library, not merely as a 
means of providing library service, but 
also as a  model system which furnish­
ed the  only known means whereby in­
dispensable library service could lie 
provided for very much the greater 
p a rt of this province, as of o ther pro­
vinces in  the Dominion.
The treasurer’s report, presenting the 
auditor’s statem ent for 1935, showed 
the  library to be in a  sound financial 
position, with the one warning th a t no 
p ro v is io n h a d b e e n m a d e fo rd e p re c i-  
ation and replacement of the book- 
van. This has been taken care of in  
th e  budget for 1936, which includes an  
item  for a  new truck chassis.
Among statistics included in  the  
librarian’s report are the following: 
Book circulation for 1935, 224,383 vol­
umes, distributed through 125 different 
library agencies scattered- over the  
1500 square miles from Hope to the  
sea. O f this circulation, 73,211 books 
were non-fiction; 54,900 were children’s 
books. The library had 15,965 active 
members a t the close of the year, an  
increase of more than  1,000 since June 
30, 1935, when re-registration of old 
members was fonnally completed. Of 
to tal membership 5,387 were children. 
Total book-stock on December 31, 1935, 
was-25rl53~vohunesrariretrlncrease^ur^
ing th e  year of 1,639, allowing in  full 
for losses and discards. Children’s 
books numbered 6,860. Fifty-three 
magazines and periodicals were cur­
rently  subscribed to and circulated 
through nine main branches. Special 
requests for books, handled through
Page N ine
Because of. th e  revelations in  her biography, “Nijinsky” a  narrative of h er 
’ “UUegedly insane husband, who is now in  a  Swiss sanatorium, M m erR om ^ 
ola Nijinsky, shown here, is threatened with suit by her daughter, Kyra, 
and her sister-in-law , Bronislawa Nijinsky
o f  N ew  V ita m in  
Is V ery Im portan t N ews to 
nterested in
By Alice Stevens
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CENTRE W OM EN’S
i n s t i t u t e  N a m e s
COM M ITTEE H E A D S
OKANAGAN CENTRE; B .C., Fteb. 
24.—T he February m eeting of the  
Women’s  Institu te  was held in  th e  
Hall on  Thursday last w ith th e  Presi­
dent, Mrs. Pixton, in  the  chair. The 
following conveners o f committees 
were nom inated for th e  year 1936: 
Education, Mrs. Hare; Legislation and  
Im m igration, Mrs. H unter; In stitu te  
Method, Mrs. B em au; League of Na­
tions Publicity, Mrs. C aesar; Social 
Committee, Mrs. Ross and  M rs. Reeve; 
Visiting, Miss M aclennan an d  Miss 
W entw orth; Library, Mrs. Cheesm an 
and  Mrs. C arter; Agriculture, Mrs. 
Parker. ,
Various subjects of in terest came up 
for discussion during the- arrangem ent 
of the  program  for 1936. I t  is proposed 
to have lectures on education, garden­
ing, weaving and quilt-m aking, ami 
speakers who have been asked to  ad ­
dress th e  Institu te  include Mr. Beair- 
sto, o f Vemon, Mr. Hornby, o f Sum - 
m erland; and  Miss Topham  Brown, of 
Vemon. -
Mrs. Pixton, w ith a  few introductory 
rem arks on the inauguration o f th e  
In stitu te  in  th e  Centre, introduced the 
speaker of th e  afternoon, Mrs. B um au. 
Mrs. B um au  then  gave a n  interesting 
resume, of th e  most interesting work 
taken  u p  by th e  Centre In stitu te  from  
1921 to  th e  present time.
T ea was then  served by Mrs. H arrop 
and  Mrs. Hunter. A sho rt article on 
‘England’s  P a r t in  th e  League, W ith 
Regard to  T he E thiopian Question,” 
was read  by Mrs. M acfarlane.
W E ST -SID E  R O A D  
FORCED IN TO  U SE
EW ING’S LANDING, B. C., Feb. 22. 
—Mrs. W. P. Bristowe is in  Vernon 
m aking an  extended visit w ith  h e r
m other, Mrs. H. G. W akefield.----------
.M r. an d  Mrs. B ernard Wood visited 
Vem on for a  couple of days during 
the  week.
The severe- cold caused ice to  form  
on  th e  west shore of th e  lake for two 
o r th ree  days last week, w hich extend­
ed fo r some distance out. Skating was 
indulged in  by some venturesome 
spirits, - bu t parents,- however “kept the iF  
children off th e  ice, realizing th e  
treacherous nature  of th e  ice surface 
,  Owing to  the W estbank -  Kelowna 
ferry, being laid up on  account o f ice 
conditions, motorists have been obliged 
to  use th e  Westside road to  get to  Ver­
non. Mr. Hickman, o f Vancouver, 
drove up  th e  week-end o f  th e  21st. He 
h ad  good going a ll th e  way un til he 
came to  w h a t is known as “Richards 
ffill,” Ewings, where h is m otor c a r  got 
stuck. H e h ad  to  ’phone to  a  Vem on 
Sarage fo r chains before he  could com­
plete -the-trip ;----------------------------- -
“NIGHT AT THE OPERA” 
LATEST AND FUNNIEST
ONE COAT 
HIDES ALL
AlabaBtine will give 
beautiful, rich, lasting wall v 
finish with real economy.
No hot water when mixing. Many lovely aTmtlpp, 
Write us for decorating advice.
G y p s u m - L i m e  and Af
• • C a n a d a , l im i t e d
PARIS, ONTARIO, CANADA
^  irA
Keep Vision Keen
 ̂  ̂  ̂ .̂..  ...
Eyesight is priceless—good light 
is cheap. It pays to insist on 
E dison  M azda Lamps. They en­
sure better light, better sight.
t -6
Funds expended for purchase of new 
books, $2,743.78; for periodicals, $198.18; 
for binding and repair, $700.50.
The budget for 1936 is based on a 
tax  of 35 cents per capita, which is 
the same as in  1935, and five cents 
less th an  the tax to be levied in  the 
new library districts. The ru ral school 
district, which had to be assessed early 
last year, were taxed on a 40-cent basis, 
for which adjustment will be made in  
the following year. The am ount bud­
geted for purchase of new books in 
1936 is $200 more than the amount 
spent for this purpose last year; and 
it  is fully expected th a t this item  will 
be considerably increased again in 
1937, when the amount required for 
annual depreciation of the book-van 
will be very much less than  the very 
heavy inroad on 1936 funds necessi­
ta ted  by initial replacement of the 
truck taken over by the new adminis­
tra tion  in October, 1934.—Chilliwack 
Progress.
RICHARD TAUBER’S FINE 
TENOR VOICE THRILLS 
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
Royal Yeast Cakes and  
Royal Sponge Recipes assure 
light, tasty breads. . .
Royal Yeaat Cakes come to you with 
the protection of a special nir-tight 
wrapper to r  each cake! This assures ab­
solute freshness—full leavening power, 
j ou can uso Royal Yeaat Cakes the 
•lay you buy them—or months later 
-'find be sure of uniform results! No 
wonder 7 out of 8 Canadian women 
who use dry yeast Insist on Royal 1
t i O O K L E T  
F R E E t
“The Royal Yrant 
Bake Book" tllrr* 
f t  f i t  Royal  
Nponftc Recipe*  
fo r  Ilia  hreuiln  
IlluatrntrU nl>o»e 
and many oilier*. 
PHKI'.I Ju»t tend 
coupon I
BUY MAIIK-IN- 
GANADA GOODS
Star Will Be Heard To Advant­
age In His Latest Picture 
“Heart’s Desire”
Richard Tauber’s magnificent tenor 
voice, which has thrilled thousands in 
concerts both in Europe and the U nit­
ed States, will bo heard to advantage 
in his latest film "Heart’s Desire,” com­
ing to the Empress Theatre on Mon­
day and Tuesday, March 2 and 3,
This picture has a  much more pow­
erful and hum an story than  "Blossom 
Time," and has a modem background 
with modem thought and feeling.
Tauber play the role of Josef Stcld- 
ler, romantic Viennese singer who Is 
persuaded against his will to  come to 
London and sing In a new opera.
Another feature on this same pro­
gram Is "Wings Over Ethiopia," a full- 
length picture actually made a t the 
location of many of the battle fronts 
of tho present conflict.
STANDARD i i r a n d s  i .i m i t f .d
rm h*r Aw, Bud Ml>erty til , ,  T o ro n to , Out* 
■•nit m e th o  f m  l lo y e l Y e e it
•Uko Itootc,
Phone 4t>3 for the
B e s t  C o a l  O b t a i n a b l e
Including the Famous
JASPER HARD COAL
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR 
Seventh St.
FEED - WOOD - COAL
Vernon, B.C.
While th is  statem ent m ay no t rock 
thrones nor even cause a  flu tter in  the  
stock m arkets, i t  is an  announcement 
of great importance to  all those who 
are interested in  keeping th e ir  bodies 
in  proper health.
Scientists a t  Columbia University 
have isolated th is  vitam in recently and 
it has been nam ed Vitam in "H. I t  re­
sembles vitam in A and  G  in  milk and 
is necessary fo r proper h ea lth  and 
growth.
Since laboratory animals deprived of 
vitam in H  are reported to have lost 
their h a ir  and to  have suffered from 
serious skin diseases, th e  vitamin h  de­
rived from  a  diet liberally supplied 
with milk may be shown to have a fa ­
vorable effect upon these im portant 
attributes of beauty.
So now, there’s a  new vitam in to  be 
considered in  m enu-planning. While 
vitamins have been in foods since the 
beginning of time, it  is only during the 
last century th a t  vitamins have been 
so-called. At first there were only 
Fat-soluble A and  W ater-soluble B to 
be studied. L ater vitam in C which 
prevents scurvy was isolated. This was 
followed a  few years la ter by the  an ­
nouncement of another vitamin, called 
vitamin. D w hich prevents rickets, 
Next vitam in E appeared and then  to 
make the situation really complicated, 
it was found th a t  vitam in B was made 
up of two different vitamins. These 
have been nam ed Vitamin F  and G. 
Some scientists call them  Vitamin B1 
and B2.
Vitamin H  appears flow. We begin 
to wonder when vitamin Z will be an 
nounced. Will it  be during our time? 
W hat will the next one a fte r vitamin 
Z be called?
Potatoes Versus Oranges 
Several o ther new facts have been 
established by recent investigations. 
None of them  are quite so startling or 
os far-reaching os tho vitam in H an ­
nouncement.
A . new; and previously unrecognized 
quality of milk has been discovered. 
Recently completed investigations have 
revealed th a t one of tho proteins of 
milk, tho loctalbumln, increases tho 
value of tho rickets-preventing vita­
min D.
Methods used to determ ine the 
strength  of vitam ins have changed. A 
sot of experiments to study the vitamin
0  content of vegetables has made uso 
of tho new and old method, using one 
as a: check on tho other. I t  used to 
take th irty  days for all these experi­
m ents with guinea pigs bu t now less 
than  an  hour is needed.
Refrigeration retards a  loos of vita­
min O in vegetables th a t would tako 
placo if vegetables wore held a t ordin­
ary tem peratures after harvesting.
Contrary to tho general belief, tho 
cooking of vegetables In an  open kettle 
docs not destroy a largo portion of 
vitamin O. Tills Is quite different from 
tho usual teaching.
Tho public 1s constantly reminded 
how strong In vitamin C nro citrus 
frultk and tomato juice, but few per 
sons nro aware th a t potatoes nro Just 
as rich In this vitamin as tomato Juice, 
Peppers, horseradish, parsloy, turnip 
greens and splnnch are more powerful 
sources of this vitamin th an  Is orange 
Juice. Cabbage, cress, peas, parsnips 
and turnips hnvo about tho Bntno 
amount of this vitamin as lias orange 
Juice.
Tho \,value of raw potatoes In cases 
of scurvy Is recognized In tho Far 
Noi^tli. In  tho old mining days, raw 
potatoes worfo^onskloml ns precious ns 
gold nuggetA, Tho raw potato was 
grated and tlio pulp was given to the
1 scurvy pntlont. Recovery was usually 
very rapid.
• * • • •
| In ternational Women
Exemplifying the spirit of tolerance 
and good-will th a t recognizes no na­
tional barrier, an  international radio 
hook-up featured tho celebration of
irmational-NigHK!=by=anembers“ 0 
the  International Federation of Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s Clubs.
Miss Lena Madesin Phillips, Presi­
dent of th e  In ternational -Federation, 
spoke'from  New York and  was follow­
ed by Miss C. O. Williams, President 
of the  United States Federation. Miss 
M ary C. Mount, President o f th e  C an­
adian Federation, spoke from  Toronto, 
and Miss Caroline H aslett, President 
of the B ritish Club, gave h e r  greetings 
from London, England.
Miss H aslett ranks as one of the 
most distinguished engineers of G reat 
Britain. She is director o f th e  Elec 
trical Association for women and edi­
to r of several engineering publications. 
For her prowess in h er profession, she 
was made a  Dame Com m ander of the 
British Empire in 1931.
Winter Sounds
There’s a  crackling of good cedar 
In  my hard-worked kitchen range, 
There’s an  imp inside m y kettle 
Whistling tunes both sweet and  strange. 
There are several ohms of power 
Em anating from the “grid"
O f potatoes all a-bubble,
Pushing up  my saucepan lid.
There’s a  priceless little crooner 
U nderneath the kitchen grate;
Could you hear our k itten  Tabby, 
You’d  agree her pu rr was great. 
There’s a roar among th e  tree-tops 
Of a wind th a t’s travelled far,
O’er the icy, barren spaces, , 
(Thank the  Lord, we’re where we are.) 
There’s a  pleasant tinkle Jangle,
As the sheep go on th e ir way,
Single file, wild! bells a-dangle,
To tho troughs to get th e ir  hay.
Up the mountain run  th e  echoes 
Multiplied Into a choir,
As the axes ring the death-knell,
Of a  proud tree for our fire.
Now tlio dog Is barking wildly,
Now tho cutter’s a t tho door.
Jabbor, Jabber, children’s  chatter, 
Time for rhyming is no more,
—Valloyette.
Groucho, Chico, and Harpo Pack 
Picture With Laughs, 
Thrills, and Gags
Heralded as the  funniest picture to 
come out of Hollywood in  years, “A 
N ight a t  th e  Opera” comes on Friday 
and Saturday, February 28 and  29 a t 
th e  Empress Theatre w ith th e  world- 
renowned Marx Brothers, Groucho, 
Chico and  Harpo, cast in  th ree  o f the 
most uproarious characterizations ever 
devised for any trio of comics either 
on stage o r screen. •
The new picture represents a  depart­
ure fo r th e  celebrated Kings of Laugh­
te r  inasm uch as it  does no t depend 
alone on madcap antics and  insane 
gags bu t tells a  straight, credible story 
enlivened by musical interludes and 
an  engaging romance between K itty  
Carlisle, heroine of several Bing Cros­
by musicals, and Allan Jones.
T he principal locales of “A N ight a t 
th e  O pera” are Italy, an  ocean liner 
and a  New York opera house, w ith 
Groucho, Chico and Harpo, constitu t­
ing themselves managers.
LAMPS M A D E IN  C A N A D A
C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  C O ., Lim ited
FALKLAND WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY REARS FIN E ADDRESS
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
FALKLAND, B.O., Feb. 24.—At the 
monthly meeting of tho Women’s Mis­
sionary Society held on T hursd ay  a f­
ternoon tho  guest was Mrs. I. Wlllla- 
stan, of Salmon Arm, who gave an  In­
teresting address on "Tho Kingdom of 
God Movement," Following tho m eet­
ing refreshments were served a t tho 
homo of Mrs. J, II. Phillips. Tlio W.M. 
S. will observe the W orld Day of Pray­
er on Friday by holding a  spcclnl 
meeting.
Quito a number of young people a t­
tended tho dance held a t Glonemma 
on Friday ovenlng last and tho local 
orchestra supplied tho muslo.
Miss Quconlo Phillips’spent tho week 
end at h er homo hero.
L, King was a Falkland visitor for 
sovornl days Inst week,
Miss Laura Ilntloy, of Winfield, Is a 
visitor hero tills weeks
McLEAN & FITZPATRICK
TO CONTINUE Aft  OLIVER
OLIVER, B.C., Feb. 22.—Tho pack­
ing house firm of McLean A: Fltzput- 
rick, which has operator! In Oliver for 
tho last few years, will carry on hero 
during tlio coming season, according to 
an  announcement from the head office 
In Kelowna.
Wlion tho Occidental F ru it Company 
purchased tho Apex packing house, 
used last year by McLean ds F itzpat­
rick, rumors wore circulated th a t tho 
la tter company Was pulling out of Olll 
vcr. Company officials deny tlio rumor, 
and  they are now m aking arrange­
ments for packing house facilities in 
Oliver,
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BY:~
(1.) Employers, respecting salaries and wages paid to employees
during the calendar year 1935.
(2.) Every person in receipt of salary, wages, or investment in­
come.
These Returns are required to be filed not later than
FEBRUARY 29th, 1936
Taxpayers should obtain forms from any Provincial Govern­
ment office or chartered bank in the Province.
An urgent request is made for these Returns to be filed as much 
in advance of the final date as possible to enable the Department 
to give better service to taxpayers than can be provided during
the rush of the last day;
|  .Corporation, business, or professional income is required to be j 
1 returned wjthin three months iifter the end of the taxpayer's 
|  ' fiscal year.
i  1 C. B. PETERSON,
|  Victoria, B.C. Commissioner of Income Tax.
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Page T en T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
TR IN ITY  V A LLEY  
SCH O O L CLOSED IN  
SEV E R E W EA TH ER
Z E B R A
L I Q U I D  w  P A S T E
STOVE POLISH
t r i n i t y  v a t .t.k y , b . o ., P tb . 22.—
School h as  been closed here  fo r th e  
worst of th e  cold spell, a s  th e  child­
ren  all h a d  to  travel by horses and  
open cutters. ,
T he  lowest o f ou r cold tem peratures 
was 32 degrees below zero, which is 
several degrees w arm er th a n  some of 
th e  neighboring districts.
Harvey W orth and George Bailey 
have cleared th e  road fo r ca r traffic 
once more, snow-plowing all th e  roads 
th is  last tw o o r th ree days.
The usual church service was pu t 
off, as was also a t least one whjpt 
drive. Now th a t  th e  therm om eters are 
beginning to  look up, th e  d istric t will 
be able to  foregather again.
CH ANG ES FO RECAST  
IN  POLICIES O F  
A R M STRO NG  C O -O P
Encouraging Reports Presented 
At Annual Meeting—To Have 
Drive For Members
, SUFMlTif 
MfM5H(H£(lT
nauj oniy f*A 2$ CBS
12 Ox*. 90c 40 Ox*. $2.60
The perfect gin for 
cocktail or colllm.
THE BRITISH COUUUBIA DISTILUERY 
CO. LTD.
LO N  D O N  D R Y  G IN
This Advertisement is not published or displayed by th e  Liquor 
” Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Canadian P a c ific
Train Service
Sicam ous • V ernon - K elow na - P en tic ton
Dally Except Sunday----------------------------------
Read Down 
3.45 p .m . Lv.
/■4.00 _
f4.09 _
f4.18 ___
4.33 ___
Z4.54. _
K elow na 
^-Rutland-, 
_ P o still _ 
W infield . 
_ O yam a _
Read Up
A rr. 2.45 p .m . 
___ /  2.30 -------
K alam alka
5.15
6.00
f6.20
/6i30
Arrive-
L eave-
.L u m b y J c t . .  
_  VERNON _ 
_  VERNON _................ v
L a r k in __
. /  2.21 
./  2.12 
.  1.57 
- /  1.36 
_ /1 .2 0
. Leave 1.15 
-Arrive 12.40 
_______ / 12.20
.m .
6.40 A rm strong 19 nn
'6.53 Stepney f n  at
7.03 , F.nderhv 11 Rft
7.15 ..........  1 G rindrod 11
7.27 .................  M ara 11 1*
8.00 p .m . A rr-------  ,--- Sicam ous'., Lv. 10.45 a.m.
/ —Stops on Signal.
Connecting Bus Service Penticton-Kelowna
Transcontinental Service
C onnections a t  S icam ous from  an d  to  T ra in  No. 1 a t  
10.07 a .m . an d  T ra in  No. 3 a t  8.20 p .m . w estb o u n d  for 
V ancouver an d  in te rm e d ia te  p o in ts ; co n n ec tin g  w ith  s te a m ­
ships fo r V ictoria, V ancouver Island , S e a ttle  and  beyond.
___________ C onnections a t  S icam ous from  a n d  to
T ra in  No. 4 a t  7.20 a .m . a n d  T ra in  No. 2 a t  
10.40 a .m ., e a s tb o u n d fo r C algary, E dm on ton , 
Saskatoon , R egina, T o ro n to , M o n trea l and  
in te rm ed ia te  p o in ts  co n n ec tin g  for E ast and  
S o u th . T ra in  No. 4 c o n n ec tin g  a t  M oose Jaw  
for M inneapolis, S t. P au l, Chicago, e tc .
Double daily s team sh ip  service betw een  V an ­
couver an d  N anaim o. F re q u e n t sa ilings to  
O cean Falls, P rince  R u p e rt an d  A laska ports.
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
STATION TICK ET OFFICE, VERNON PH O N E 185
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c
ARMSTRONG, B .C., Feb. 24.—The 
directors of the Armstrong Co-opera­
tive Society presented an  encouraging 
report to  th e  shareholders a t  the’ a n ­
nual'm eeting  held in. the City H all on 
Tuesday. A num ber of resolutions in ­
corporated in  the  report gave rise to  
considerable discussion- and tend  .to­
wards im portant changes in  the poli­
cies of th e  society.
The first of these h ad  to  do w ith a  
drive fo r wider membership among th e  
patrons of th e  store, in  order th a t  full 
advantage may be taken  o f th e  co­
operative nature  of the  business. A t 
th e  present time th e  society is no t re 
cognized as a  co-operative trad ing  o r­
ganization under th e  federal interpre 
ta,tion o f th a t  te rm  of taxa tion  p u r­
poses; and  in  order to  receive fu ll re ­
cognition and consequent advantages 
as regards taxes, it  is necessary th a t 
eighty p er cent, o f th e  society’s bust 
ness be transacted  among its  own 
membership. ■
In  o rder to  encourage every regular 
patron  to become a  mem ber o f th e  
society th e  present shareholders adopt­
ed  a  resolution presented  by th e  d i 
rectors, and  arising from  p lans ou tlin ­
ed a t  th e  last sem i-annual meeting, 
whereby th e  price of shares shall be 
reduced froin ten  dollars to  one dollar. 
Existing certificates will be replaced 
by new ones; each te n  dollar share  giv­
ing way to  ten  shares a t  one dollar 
each. O ut of 245 non-members tra d ­
ing w ith  th e  society during th e  past 
year, i t  was pointed out by the ,secre ­
ta ry  th a t  166 have sufficient trade  re ­
bate claim s to  th e ir  cred it to  become 
members w ithout fu rth er outlay, while 
in  th e  case of 69 others, th e ir  rebate 
credits lack bu t $16 of being sufficient 
to include them  all as members.
Having decided to  reduce th e  price 
of shares, th e  shareholders also re ­
solved to  pay trad e  rebates now due 
in  the  form  of one dollar shares to  all 
who wish to  become members, such 
membership dating  from  January  1, 
1936. Those whose rebate credit is a t  
present insufficient to  pay  for a  m em ­
bership m ay leave th e ir  claims on  de­
posit un til such tim e as they  am ount 
to  th e  price of a share. I n  th is  way no 
person is called upon to  make a  cash 
outlay fo r membership. D ating also 
fro m -Jan u ary  h  and- effective a t  the  
end o f th is  h a lf  year, rebates will be
allowed to  members o n ly .---------
In  the  past, members have been 
careless or indifferent as to  the claim ­
ing of trade  rebates, only 89 ou t o f a  
possible membership of 177 having pu t 
in  th e ir  claims fo r th e  p a s t h a lf  year. 
As th e  honoring o f these claims is the  
only check on the  question as to  w hat 
portion of the  business is  done w ithin 
the  membership o f th e  society, i t  is 
im portant th a t these claims be p re ­
sented, in  order th a t  necessary d a t a 1 
m ay-be available from  w hich to  m ake 
report to  th e  federal authorities.
A t. th e  afternoon session, another 
resolution gave rise to  considerable 
discussion. I t  was proposed th a t  th e  
society tak e  over the m en’s  furnishing 
business a t  present conducted in  the  
society’s building by W. F. Youngblud. 
There was a  m arked difference of op­
inion on  the p a r t of th e  shareholders 
present, and  a fte r full discussion, on 
being subm itted to  a  vote i t  was found 
th a t th e  meeting favored the proposi­
tion by a  very sm all majority.
Balloting for a  board o f directors re ­
sulted in  th e  election of J. C. Henson, 
Willis Hunter, H. Page Brown, V. T. 
N. Pellett, and  Robert Wood. L. E. 
Tripp was appointed auditor for 1936.
The meeting instructed th e  new 
board of directors to  take steps toward 
the organization of a  Women's Guild 
in connection w ith the  society, which 
shall co-operate particularly  along the 
social side of the  society’s activities, 
and  which shall be represented by a t 
least one member on th e  board of d ir­
ectors of the  society.
Resolutions of confidence In the 
m anager and staff of the  store were 
unanimously passed by the meeting, 
special mention being made of the 
foresight of the m anager In prevent­
ing a serious outbreak of fire a t the 
store In the opening days of the present 
cold spell,
Replying to  th e  stra igh t-arm  salu te  o f  h is followers, H err H itler, chancellor of Germany, arrives a t  th e  Aviation 
hall, Detmold, Lippe, to  address a  celebration meeting in  com m em oration of th e  th ird  anniversary of the  
historic D iet elections of th e  s ta te  of Lippe, when i t  became th e  first Nazi sta te  in  G erm any
W E ST  K O O TENAY  
PO W ER  TH R O U G H  
T O  OLIVER A R E A
High Tension Line From Bon- 
nington Falls Rebuilt—Pen­
ticton Served Next Week
OLIVER, B .C., Feb. 22.—-Electric 
power came through from Bonnington 
Falls today over th e  W est Kootenay 
Power Company’s, rebuilt h igh tension 
line. Oliver was first to  get th e  cur­
ren t; Penticton and  points n o rth  will 
be hooked u p  early next week.
W hile waiting fo r repairing th e  line 
auxiliary service was supplied from  th e  
W est C anadian  Hydro Company’s p lan t 
a t  Shuswap Falls.
All th e  poles are u p  in  the  seventeen 
and  a  h a l f  miles of line which collap­
sed Jan u ary  9. W ork h as  been com­
pleted on  the  dam aged section east of 
Oliver, and  linesmen a re  now s tr in ging 
th e  wires from  O liver west tow ard 
Princeton. I t  is expected th e  job  will 
be completed and  Princeton and  o ther 
towns in  the  Similkameen hooked up 
about th e  first o f M arch.
SA LM O N  VALLEY  
Y O U N G  PEO PLE’S  
ELECT OFFICERS
E ducational P rovision  That 
Should be M ade to Meet The 
Needs o f  E a r ly  Adolescents
Not A Mere Shadow of Courses 
But Designed To Meet 
Canadian Conditions
W h a t  c a n  
G o o d  P r i n t i n g  
d o  f o r  y o u ?
Francis Lefroy Named President 
Of Society For the 
Coming Year
SALMON VALLEY, B id ,  Feb. 24.— 
A m eeting of th e  Young People’s So­
ciety a t  Heywood’s C om er School house 
last W ednesday evening, Feb. 19, a t  
w hich an  election of officers took place, 
as follows: H onorary P residen t,. Rev. 
W. J . Selder; President, F rancis P . Le­
froy; Vice-President, Miss M  M. Ko- 
h u t; Secretary, Miss Amy Pritchard ; 
T reasurer, Miss Nancie G. Heywood. 
Conveners of Committees: C hristian  
Fellowship, Douglas Heywood; Chris­
tian  Citizenship, Russell C. Freeze; 
C hristian  Missions, Miss No ra h  Du- 
th le; Social an d  Recreational, Mrs. Leo 
M ateri.
A fter regular business of th e  m eet­
ing a  program  of community singing, 
games and refreshm ents, w hich was 
enjoyed by all present, followed.
I t  is hoped th a t  Laurie K ing will 
give an  address a t the Y. P. S. to  be 
held on Thursday evening, Feb. 27, a t 
Heywood's Corner School.
Miss M. M. K ohut spent the week 
end a t her home a t  Hullcar.
Rev. W. J. Selder, of Falkland, was 
a  visitor a t  Salmon Arm on Thursday.
Miss Cora W yatt and Jim  Lancaster, 
of Armstrong, were visiting H. Q. 
W yatt a t Heywood’s Com er on Sun­
day.
F irs t it can and w ill increase y o u r 
business th rough  w ell w orded 
properly  displayed and a ttrac ­
tiv e ly  arranged m ailing pieces.
Second I t  can~~and w ill—provide you  
w ith  s ta tionery  and com m er­
cial form s th a t increase y o u r 
prestige and efficiency in  pub­
lic re la tio n s  and in  p r iv a te  
enterprise.
FOR CONVENIENCE —■1 discuss your printing 
problems-and rcquircincnta with our representative.
T h e  V  e r n o n  N  e  w s  L t d
PHONE 34 VERNON, B.C
Professional
and Lodges
F . G. d eW O LF
D.C. Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 
Office—Fltzmaurlce Building 
Phones: Office 331. House 630
GILBERT C. TA SSIE
Civil Engineer Land Baurveyot
Electrical Blue P rin ts -  D rafting 
Vernon News Building 
Telephone 09 Vernon, B.O,
Realdenca Phone U7L3
P . D E  BO NO
Tronson S t
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Eatimatea Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
Natural Products 
Vernon Farm ers1 
Exchange
Phone 118 f 18-tf
B. P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of cnch m onth. Visit­
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In  view’ of the uncerta in ty  of th e  
school situation in  Vernon and the  
possible introduction o f th e  Junior 
High School idea, the-following outline, 
given by W. R. Pepper, principal of th e  
V ernon' High School, to  th e  , R otary  
Club, should prove of in terest;
“The first program  o f studies for 
Junior High Schools in  th is province 
was issued in  1927. I t  endeavored- to 
express in concrete form  th e  educa­
tional provision th a t  should be m ade 
to  m eet the needs of early  adolescents. 
T he program  was no t a  mere shadow 
of courses provided in  Junior 
schools established in  o th e r p arts  
th e  world, but was designed to  fit C an ­
adian  conditions, to  perpetuate w hat is 
best in  our traditions, and, a t the 
same time, make some contribution to 
C anadian life an d  education.
“C ertain changes in  th e  program  
arising out of the  actual experience of 
educational experts in  operating  J u n ­
ior High schools axe embodied in  th e  
revised syllabus, and  steps have been 
taken  towards effecting a  better co­
ordination of th e  Ju n io r High School 
course, on the one h an d  w ith the  work 
of G rades VTL and  V III. of th e  E le­
m entary School and, on  th e  o ther hand, 
w ith the  work of G rade IX. of the  
High School.
Advantages of Jun io r High Schools
“As some Boards of School Trustees 
and  teachers may no t have seen the 
first issue of th e  Jun io r High School 
program, but may wish to  give some 
thought and study to  th e  question of 
the  advantages of Ju n io r High schools, 
the  purposes of th e  Ju n io r High school 
as given in  the first edition of the 
program are reprinted in  th is issue. 
They are as follows:
The provision of a  suitable educa­
tional environment for children of the 
early adolescent period, approximately 
from 12 to 16 years of age. To carry 
th is  out Involves:
"An enlarged and  extended back­
ground of experiences. This m eans 
th a t there should be: enriched curri­
cula and courses of study; laboratories, 
shops, libraries, assembly-halls, gym­
nasiums; well tra ined  teachers, sym ­
pathetic w ith children of the early 
adolescent stage; m ethods of teaching 
and  social control Justifiable in  the 
light of w hat present-day psychology 
has contributed to  our knowledge of 
the early adolescent,
"Ample provision for common integ­
rating  education. T he ’constant’ sub­
jects have this aim. More particularly 
English and the Social Studies give 
th a t common background of Ideas and 
experience necessary for the a tta in ­
m ent of social solidarity.
"Abundant facilities for the progres­
sive discovery and experim ental direc­
tion of pupils’ interests, aptitudes, and 
abilities, involving especially: explora­
tory activities In varied occupational 
fields; general and survey courses In 
the m ajor academic fields; flexibility 
In curriculum organization and adm in­
istration; Individual diagnoses, leading 
to  educational and vocational guidance, 
Vocational T raining 
Adcquato provision for Individual 
differences, Involving especially; E n­
riched curricular and  extra-curricular 
offerings; opportunities for gradual 
curriculum differentiation; flexibility 
In methods of promotion; provision for 
varying rates of progress; and voca­
tional training for thoso who must 
leave school early,
“Increased opportunities both for the 
development of le a d e r s h ip a n d  for 
learning social co-operation and  de­
mocratic citizenship. Tills should bo 
effected through an  adequate program  
of extra-curricular activities and; p a r­
ticipation In such school duties as. 
under guidance, It mny bo posslbla for 
tho pupil to assume,
"To provide, In such m atters as cu r­
riculum, methods of teaching and  so­
cial and adm inistrative control, a 
gradual and less ab rup t transition  from 
elementary to  secondary education.
"To provide equality of educational 
opportunity,
"To effect economy of tlmo In edu­
cation, through provision of the con­
ditions most favorable for learning; 
and tha t elimination of waste which 
should como from the adoption of a 
reformwl and better adjusted curri­
culum.
"The foregoing represents an  
Ideal, Its  complete realization; may 
be impossible In many communi­
ties on Account of Inadequacy of 
resources. In  particular It may be 
Impossible to have the kind of 
school plant which la described 
above,
Much may bo done, however, by means 
of expedients, provided that, Intellcc- 
tunally, tho Junior High School in cor­
rectly conceived. Tho organization of
W ILLIAM  R U H M A N N  
INVENTO R O F N EW  
LOG TR U C K  B U N K
StressedSafety Feature 
perts—Idea Also
Railroad Cars
_ By Ex-
Useful For
A truck  logging bunk, w hich is also 
suitable for railroad cars, h a s  been  
designed - by—W illiam R uhm ann. -i th e  
son of M ax R uhm ann, of th is  city.
The inventor is a  logging engineer 
for the Algoma Lum ber Co., o f Algo- 
ma, Ore., an d  he h a s  sold righ ts to  
m anufacturers in  seven sta tes o f th e  
United States, on a  royalty basis. Well 
known in  Vernon, i t  will be recalled* 
th a t Mr. R uhm ann was a visitor here 
last year.
As revealed in  th e  “W est Coast 
Lumberman,” th e  invention con­
sists of a  bonk w hich m ay be a t ­
tached to  track , trailer, or ra ilroad  
car in  th e  usual m anner, b a t  ̂
which, instead  of cheese blocks, 
has stakes, which a re  fixed in1 posi­
tion  when th e  load is on, b n t which 
may readily be released an d  drop­
ped down to  facilitate  unloading. 
Another feature  is th a t  th e  locking 
notches for th e  stakes are  so designed 
as to perm it adjusting w idth between 
stakes to fit th e  size of th e  load. A 
chain is fitted  to  each stake and  the 
stake and chain  are  held  in  place by 
the usual type of fit hook employed for 
this purpose. W ith th e  stakes ad just­
able longitudinally on  the  bunk, the  
adjustable w idth featu re  of th e  cheese 
block is retained, while th e  higher 
stake gives greater safety an d  aids In 
speedy loading.
In  loading logs on  a truck  very of­
ten  a  log is dropped on th e  bunk witli 
considerable force, w hich causes the 
cheese block to  bounce out of position. 
The stake in  the  R uhm an design, once 
It Is adjusted, In any particu lar slot, 
Is fixed In position and readily sus­
tains the  th ru s t of a  log In loading. In  
o ther words, the stake, during loading, 
unloading, o r travelling empty, cannot 
be removed from th e  socket In which 
It has been set.
W ith the  ordinary cheese block, 
it Is often quite & Job to  work the  
cheese block loose In unloading, a  
frequent source of danger an d  ac ­
cident. The operator, moreover, 
can never tell when a  cheese 
block will release when the  fit 
hook Is loosened.
In  unloading w ith a  stake retainer, 
the chain holding tho stake Is releas­
ed by knocking ou t the  fit hook on 
tho opposite side of the truck, when 
the stako falls, leaving no obstruction 
to prevent the logs from  rolling off and 
rendering It unnecessary for the  truck 
driver to  pcavy tho logs off,
i n t e r r u p t i o n ! ) ?
FER R Y  SERVICES 
H U R T  PEACHLAND
Majl and Food Sunnlie*
Nor," Held Up 
Days When Lake Froze
PEACHLAND, B.C., Feb 23 w  
on O kanagan lake was thick enotwhA® 
Wednesday last to give skater °a 
chance to  try  the ir skill. The fce « «  
several inches deep around the c  PR 
w harf an d  a  strip  of about twelve i 5
on It in  th e  afternoon, a  stronglomh 
wind, however, broke up the ice 
there was none to  be seen o V ^ S
day m orning ca lm  weather tow ffi 
the^ end of th e  week allowed morefcf 
to be form ed bu t a  north wind on Sm- 
day broke th is  u p  along the shore 
Local m erchants who depend on 
Kelowna for supplies went short 
th ® fJCrry was unable to run 
Friday an d  Saturday. The mail 
service w as also interrupted and™  
n o rth  m ail has been received here 
since W ednesday night. With a  re­
sum ption of the  ferry service Mon­
day th e  delayed mail has, however 
now arrived. '
Heavy snows which have fallen thk 
m onth  .h a v e  effectively s to p p e d ^  
logging trucks from  making their iT  
ual -runs an d  work in the woods isa i 
a  s ta n d s till The Glen road has not 
been broken out since the last snows 
and heavy drifts have bfeen formed in 
m any places along this road.
, Local orchardists are suffering more 
d am age from  th e  deer owing to the 
heavy snowfall. They are seeking the 
lower levels and  feeding on the tender 
buds for w hich they have developed 
an  appetite  in  previous winters.
Sm all Radio Stolen 
E. A. B aptist, of the Crystal Garage 
reported th e  theft- of a  table model 
radio to  th e  police on Friday morning 
The radio h a d  been left in his garam 
the  n igh t before and  when he arrived 
on  F riday m orning he found it gone 
The th ie f o r  thieves had evidently re­
moved a  pane of glass from the back 
window a n d  reached the door bolt, thus 
gaining easy access to the garage. 
Tracks in to  the  building had been 
covered by  the  three inches of snow 
w hich h a d  fallen th a t night.
M ore Sports Organizations 
B adm inton and  Basketball Clubs 
were form ed la s t week and representa­
tives sent from  each club to a  meeting 
of th e  Executive of the Athletic Associ­
ation  w hich m et a t  the home of the 
Rev. F. Chilton, on Wednesday even­
ing. A schedule of playing times was 
arranged, and  arrangements made for 
t h e f in a n c in g o f  the separate- clubs. 
A fter discussion i t  was agreed that 
fifty per cent, of th e  proceeds of games- 
should go to  th e  Athletic Association 
for upkeep and  overhead charges 
T he B adm inton Club organized on 
Monday n ig h t and  chose G. Garlinge, 
president; G. Morrison, vice-president; 
and  EL MacNeili, secretary-treasurer.
Thursday, February 27
E. H unt was chosen president of the 
Basketball Club which met on Tues­
day  evening, w ith Miss Honor Vincent, 
secretary; and CheseTHaker, treasurer. 
One m em ber of each basketball team 
is also to  be chosen by the separate 
team s to form  the  executive along with 
the  principal officers.
TO MILLIONS WHO 
SHOULD USE BRAN
Tests Show A l l - B e a n  Cor­
rects Constipation* Gently 
. and Naturally
TENSE DRAMATIC ACTION 
IN “W O M A N  W ANTED”
Thoso who wish action in  the ir 
d ram a will th rill a t  "W oman W anted,” 
now dram a of tho  w arfare of th e  law 
on crime, playing a t  tho Empress T he­
atre on W ednesday and  Thursday, 
March 4 and 5.
Dealing with a  girl, convicted of 
murder, who escapes custody and, with 
tho old of a  young attorney, succeeds 
In uncovering tho tru e  crim inal while 
herself hiding from tho police, tho pic­
ture la described as the “filming of tho 
climax of a  story."
M aureen O’Sullivan playa th e  hero­
ine, w ith engaging skill, and Joel Mc- 
Grca, team ed w ith h e r  for th e  first 
time, gives an  equally refreshing and 
convincing perform ance.
Junior High Schools even under con­
ditions fa r short of th e  Ideal will fre­
quently be found to  be better th a n  tho 
continuation of the  trad itional school."
Since its introduction, some fif­
teen years ago, Kellogg’s All-Bban 
has been used with beneficial results 
by millions of people.
Realizing the important relation­
ship between proper diet and 
health, the Kellogg Company has 
aided fqr some years research in 
lending university laboratories. 
These tests show that the continued 
use of bran is thoroughly satisfac­
tory.
Am .-Bran supplies soft “bulk" 
which absorbs water, and gently 
cleanses the intestinal tract. All- 
Bkan also furnishes vitamin 11 and 
iron. Use ns n cereal with milk 
or cream , or cook in delicious 
recipes. •
This tempting cereal mny bo en­
joyed by every normal person. Two 
tableapoonfula of Kellogg's. All- 
Bran daily arc usually miflloicnt. 
Consult your doctor if you do not 
gain relief this way.
Help your family keep well. Servo 
Kellogg's Ai,l-Bran regularly for 
regularity. ’'Sold by all grocers, 
Made by Kellogg in London, Onl
•Con*«pn»<m  due to
COUGHS
Taka ball •  taa.poaalul •( - 
Minard’a In bwIu m *. 
M O .a n lX li iJ u l .i l .  AIM rul>.
k wall taw r»«* dw*. 
You'll 1
Fuel Service
BRANDED COALS — FOR YOUR P R O T E C T IO N ! 
Consult us on the type of fuel necessary to economically 
operate your heating plant.
SEASONED FIR AND BIRCH WOOD
NEIL & NEIL UMITED
Phone 18 Phone 18
Thursday, February 27, 1936
F R A N K N E 5 S
A S  YOU'D LI KE IT:
I  know votf r e  n o t  
GUILTY BUT TlA SUCH 
*  ROTTEN LNWVEfc 
VOSt THE CRSE FOR
A M EAL-as you 'd  lik e  it
During cold winter 
months the average 
ho u s e w i f e  is ex­
tremely busy. It’s 
no time to be pre­
paring vegetables in 
th e  old-fashioned 
way.
Bulmans
Sunbeam  B ran d
C anned V e g e tab le s
Solve the problem by offer­
ing vegetables ready to 
s e r v e  (with warming). 
They are so delicious and 
healthful too!
II
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
The Week On 
Parliament Hill
P age Eleveh
Oldest and Youngest M.P.’s
Clean
Cotton Rags
WANTED
NO BUTTONS 
OR-SMALL PIECES
10c lb.
Vernon News
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—Four 
major investigations i n t o  
government affairs axe al­
ready tentatively tabled as 
Canada’s 18th Parliam ent 
session entered Its th ird  
week after a  week of dis­
cussion and debates th a t  ra n  
the  gauntlet from liquor 
smuggling to Olympic hoc­
key competition.
Several im portant investi­
gations have already -been 
promised by the Liberal gov­
ernm ent and a  fourth, a  
Senate enquiry into liquor 
smuggling, has been advo­
cated by Hon. J. J. Hughes, 
Prince Edward Island.
The extent of th e  w heat 
probe has yet to be deter- 
'- ■ ■yxx.-i mhied bu t with the assur- 
% .(J ance of Minister of Trade, 
W. O. Euler, th a t a  special 
committee will be se t up  to 
investigate the  wheat situation if i t  is 
wanted an enquiry is regarded as cer­
tain. Opposition leader R. B. Bennett 
gave Mr. Euler prom pt assurance th a t  
he would ask for such a  committee.
W heat has been brought to  the  
front by Mr. Bennett’s criticism of the 
operations of th e  new wheat board 
which replaced th a t  headed by John 
L McFarland, personal friend of Mr. 
Bennett. While more detailed criticism 
may be expected from the Opposition 
leader when he makes formal request 
for the special committee, Mr. Euler, 
as government spokesman in th e  m at­
ter, has replied to  Mr. Bennett w ith a 
comparison o f  the  sales of the old and 
new boards. I t  is regarded as possible 
th a t the enquiry might be extended to 
cover operations o f both boards, going 
back to 1930. I f  such action is taken 
i t  is not unlikely th a t the enquiry 
m ight go_ beyond the committee scope 
and require a  Royal Commission.
Opposition supporters here claim 
th a t they see in  the Government's 
proposed coal monopoly investigatioii 
the  first move toward removing t-fo** 
embargo on Russian coaL 
According to the  theory expounded 
by th is school evidence presented be­
fore the Royal Commission will pre= 
pare public opinion for approval o f ex­
tension of Soviet trade. A strong Que­
bec group has for some tim e been 
seeking increased trade w ith Russia.
While preliminary arrangem ents fo r 
th e  textile industry investigation to  be 
conducted by Justice W. F. A. Turgeon 
are well under-way, no date h as  yet 
been announced for the opening. — 
Penitentiary And Radio 
The appointment, of ptersonnel for 
the  Penitentiary, enquiry has yet to be 
made. In  addition to  this impressive 
list of probes Opposition ranks" will 
seek the appointment of a  committee 
to bring to light the  facts surrounding 
the reported attem pt to dismiss 120 
temporary employees of the parliam en­
ta ry  staff by Pierre Casgrain ju s t prior 
to  his election as speaker. The gov­
ernment has"already announced its in ­
tention of enquiring into the  control 
of radio.
Suspension of government grants 
and administration expenses of acti­
vities under social measures subm itted 
to the Supreme Court for a  legality 
test has contributed to a  $12,000,000 
degrease in estimates for the  fiscal 
year. Main estimates tabled in  the
_ Dominion h as  been proinised by Prim e 
henr -Conseivative-Senate -leader,—thatr-M inister-K ing, who served notice that.
T  i K n w i l  ' l l  L v  n  .__ . _______ r ___,  •  .  .  ___
Frances Dockerill, Royal City D ietitian
VEGETABLE
SOUP
V
For th e  L e n te n  S easo n , Royal City 
V egetab le  Soup is particularly appropriate, 
for it contains no meat stock nor fat of any 
hind. A  purely vegetarian food combining 
the flavors, qualities and nourishment of 
1 7  vegetables.
MODERN METHOD OF 
CONTROLLING AUTO 
T R A FFIC  FAVORED
Vernon Council To Introduce 
By-Law Wiping Out Out­
worn Arbitrary Speed Limit
T he ancient speed lim it of 15 miles 
an  hour w ithin th e  city will be abol­
ished, i t  was decided by the  City Coun­
cil on Monday night, when notice of 
a  motion to  introduce a  by-law to  th is 
effect was given.
The m atter was brought before the 
Council by th e  reading of a  le tte r by 
City Clerk J . G. Edwards from  th e  
Police Commission recommending th is 
step.
In  supporting and  explaining the  
move, Mayor Prowse sta ted  he h ad  no- 
ticed on  several occasions while on the  
bench t h a t , prosecution in  some cases 
h ad  been ham pered by the  inability to  
fix the speed o f  a  car, and  th a t  in ­
stead of having th is by-law on the  
s ta tu te  books, the  motorist would be 
charged w ith  driving to  the  common 
danger.
T he only member of the Council to 
disagree was Alderman H urt, who de­
clared th a t  in  h is opinion a  speed 
lim it was necessary, especially on  
streets approaching an  intersection and  
“stop  sign.”
R. S. White, 79, veteran Conservative member for St. Antoine-W estmount, 
oldest member of the  House, is pictured here w ith Rene lAntoine Pelletier 
”  member for Peace River, who is the  youngest member in  th e  House27,
:ouse provide for an  expenditure of 
$384,000,000, as compared w ith $396,- 
000,000 last year bu t supplem entary es­
tim ates will probably increase the  fig­
ure to  $400,000,000. Largest increase is 
in  th e  field of aviation for which a  
million and a  ha lf dollars more is  a l­
lowed th an -la s t year.
Assurance of R t. Hon. A rthu r Meig-
Liberal government legislation will be 
considered by th e  Upper Cham ber on 
its m erits and  not on  political grounds 
is in  accordance w ith the  policy which 
he has been pursuing. Fears have been 
felt by some th a t  th e  large Conserva­
tive m ajority in  th e  Senate m ight be 
used to  block Liberal m easures in tro­
duced in  th e  House of Commons.
Stevens S tands F irm
Lone representative of th e  Recon­
struction Party, Hon. H. H. Stevens, 
form er Conservative cabinet member, 
has made i t  apparent th a t he is still 
a  figure to  be reckoned with. Lashing 
out a t big business interests, chief ta r ­
get of the  fam ed Stevens investigation, 
the one-tim e Conservative also struck 
in  no uncertain m anner a t  both  m a­
jor parties, making i t  apparen t th a t 
he has no intention of realigning him ­
self w ith Mr. Bennett. While no t pre­
pared to accept the  doctrine of Social 
Credit Mr. Stevens advanced the  opin­
ion th a t the  control o f credit rested 
close to  the  solution of present day 
difficulties.
Officials concerned w ith th e  relief 
camps which the government intends 
closing are hopeful th a t all the  camps 
will be out of existence by the  spring 
of 1937. In  the m eantim e higher wages 
are to replace the $5 a  m onth  which 
the men are now being paid.
The new wage ra te  may become ef­
fective M arch 31 and will be graded. 
I t  is understood th a t the recommend­
ation of the committee which investi­
gated the camps will be accepted. U n­
der th is proposal skilled, workers will 
receive $25 a  m onth, semi-skilled $20 
and unskilled $15.
Sport, a  topic popular In corridor 
chats, but seldom heard  In discussions 
on the  floor, was Introduced in  the 
House last week by Thomas L. Church, 
Toronto Conservative. An ardent 
sportsm an himself, Mr. Church sug­
gested th a t  unless squabbles a t the 
Olympic games which resulted in  bad 
advertising could be stopped, no fur­
th er grants should be given. He also 
shot a  final barb of satire a t  the Prime 
Minister, suggesting th a t if Mackenzie 
King could curb a  threatened Euro­
pean war by his refusal to back 611 
sanctions, as the  Prime M inister had 
stated  earlier in  the week, he should 
bo able to pacify the C anadian Ama­
teur Hockey Association.
Force Members’ Attendance
The suggested abolition of the sys­
tem of pairing may lend to  more regu­
la r attendance of members a t the pre­
sent and future sessions. I t  is under­
stood th a t the plan under which op­
posing members were paired  for vot­
ing  may no t be T8II5wed. I f  such a  
policy is decided upon i t  will m ean 
th a t  members will have to  be on hand  
if  they desire th e ir votes recorded in  
Hansard.
A measure to  elim inate unemploy­
m ent of skilled tradesm en across th e
the  government would deal w ith-a $25,- 
000,000 building program  soon. The 
works to  be undertaken would include 
repairing an d  constructing public 
buildings and  harbor and  m arino im ­
provements.
O BITU A R Y
Mrs. EmeIine Sm ith-
Funeral services to r  th e  la te  Mrs. 
Emeline Sm ith, a  form er resident of 
Vernon and  th e  Coldstream, were held  
on  Thursday afternoon last from  
Campbell’s  U ndertaking Parlors w ith 
th e  Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies, pastor 
o f th e  Vernon United Church, officiat­
ing. In term ent followed in  the  Vernon 
cemetery.
For th e  p ast six years Mrs. Sm ith  
had  resided in  Bellingham w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. M ary Dayman, and 
d eath  came on  Sunday, February 16. 
The body was shipped to  th is city on 
Thursday of last week.
, Mrs. Sm ith, who was aged 86, had  
lived in  th is district for about 22 years, 
prior to 1930. For five years her h us­
band, th e  late Henry Sm ith, who pre­
deceased h er ten  spars ago, was road 
forem an of the  Coldstream m unicipal­
ity, but la tte rly  had lived a  retired life 
in  Vernon.
Two daughters and two sons su r­
vive, Mrs. M ary Dayman, of fe llin g - 
ham ) Mrs. A. L. Morrison, of New 
W estminster; and  John  and  William 
Smith, both of fe n d , Oregon.
"No old fashioned baking 
methods for me. I use Quaker 
Flour and the Quaker Easy 
Method of Baking.”
says Mrs. W . A . BEAM , Yorkton, Saskatchewan.
"I lure no hriloilon In mom- 
mcmilnc Quaker Flour sml the 
Quaker E»«t Method oflUkln*m « 
system that M.ti time and itouble 
and gitres excellent uniform remits."
Quaker Flojtr
Atwaya the Same •  Always tnc Best
for B read , Cakes and  Pastry
" A n y  u v m a ts  w ho h a sn 't tr ie d  i t  sh o u ld  4»  
so a n d  save h erse lf a  lo t o f  w ork a n d  tim e ’r
•  And so do thousands of the best cooks 
In the W est. . .  in your community . . .  In 
every community. Because what Mrs. Beam 
says is true . . .  the Qunkcr Easy Method of 
Baking with Qunkcr Flour docs save time 
and work. Here's why . . , you have no 
kneading . . .  no sponge to set overnight. . .  
but best of nil, you'll he sure of perfect 
results rtlusiyj.
Quaker FI our, of course, is not iuat ordinary 
flour. It's made from carefully selected wheat, 
blended and milled to assure you better 
baking results. It bears the name of the 
makers of Quaker Oats, a name everyone 
recognizes ns the symbol of finest quality 
and your guarantee of satisfaction.
Valuable Baking Book FREE
Tim Qunkcr O .is  Compuny, D e p t / .A  
S .ik .io o n , 8»»k.
l l r s m  send mo copy nflionklct "T h« 
Quaker M ethod o( lioey Hresd Bokln*.”  >
t
Name-
A d d m s-
International
Night Featured
(Continued from Page One)
Wales, was keenly Interested. On one 
occasion His M ajesty visited the  school 
while she was there, the speaker stated.
In  the Old Country, pupils are grad­
ed strictly according to age and only 
a  small num ber of them  advance into 
the higher classes, which correspond to 
the High Schools in  B ritish Columbia.
Scholars from  families which are 
better off th an  most and  those th a t 
show special aptitude for studies are 
given a  chance through a  scholarship 
system to acquire a  better education. 
The majority, however, en te r factories 
when the regular courses arc com­
pleted, Miss Richards related.
Describes Jubilee
Turning attention  to  o th e r phases of 
life in England, Miss Richards told of 
attending the Jubilee celebrations In 
London last May. She was given a  spe­
cial Invitation to a ttend  Buckingham 
Palace and  was privileged to see the 
King and Queen make an  appearance 
on a  balcony above those assembled 
in the grounds.
During a  holiday Miss Richards 
took a  trip  to Ita ly  and was oven 
granted a  private audlcnco with the 
Pope. T he speaker described in  dc 
ta li the procedure for such an  occa­
sion, and also gave Interesting side­
lights on Ita lian  life.
Tho feature of the evening’s enter 
talnm cnt was tho presentation by four 
ladles of a  radio broadcast, during 
which thoso present wero taken via tho 
airwaves, to different world nations. 
Tlits "In ternational Program" was In 
charge of Miss Hilda Orydcrinan, Past 
President and organizer of tho club, 
who acted as announcer and m aster of 
ceremonies; Miss Ella Richmond, Vice 
President; Mrs. Daniel Day, a mem­
ber; and Mrs. Frank Briggs, a  guest.
Tho four participants wero stationed 
In another room and tho program was 
transm itted  to tho audience by radio 
equipment.
Thoso present wero Invited to enjoy 
an  aerial ride to tho countries where 
clubs have been organized. Tho na- 
tlonal anthem  or characteristic music 
of tho respective lands was played. Tho 
proceedings wero greatly enlivened by 
short humorous features and skits.
High Schools Head 
Has Greater Faith 
In School Children
(Continued from Page One)
“We have the same institutions as 
25 years ago, and  hum an natu re  is th e  
sam e as 5,000 years ago. People also 
say  th a t civilization is becoming more 
complex, bu t I  don’t  th in k  th a t  th is is 
th e  case. T he trend  is to  a  more simple 
civilization. We are, however, moving 
faster and  the  hum an has 100 wants 
today for every one required by th e  
m an of 100 years ago.”
As examples of h is statem ents, he 
compared th e  labor of preparing a n  
oil lam p to th e  m odem  m ethod of 
merely pressing an  electric lig h t b u t­
ton, and  the  horse and  th e  m odem  
automobile, in  the  transportation  field.
S triking out a t  th e  nationalism  
which has developed among th e  m a­
jo r world nations, Mr. Pepper em pha­
sized th a t  “we a re  being forced to  re ­
cognize th a t  we axe ‘one family,’
w hether we like i t  or_not.”________
Another, and  less desirable feature 
of civilization, moreover, J s  th e  lessen­
ings of m oral pressure among people. 
Today, there  is not th e  horror of m ur­
der and  other crimes th a t  there  was 
in  years gone by.
C ontrasting problems fac ing" the  
youth of today w ith those of 25 years 
ago, th e  speaker stated  th a t  th ere  are  
num bers whose morale has to  be con­
stan tly  stiffened and  strengthened. 
W hen the  generation comprising h is 
audience were a t  school they knew th a t  
providing they passed exam inations 
an d  grades, there  was a  place waiting 
for them  in  the  world. Now, however, 
there  are  no jobs waiting, th e  world 
does no t w ant youth.
Twenty-five years ago th e  order 
of things was certain, fixed, on 
firm  ground. “Today,” said  Mr. 
Pepper, “hardly  anything is sure 
and  yon will find any 12 people 
w ith a  different answer to  every 
question.”
“Why are  there so m any changes 
taking place throughout th e  world?” 
Mr. Pepper asked his audience.
Education is itself to blame, as in  
th e  less th a n  100 years since it  was 
made compulsory, it has dispensed 
learning and science to  everyone.
“We regard the  th inker as a  
builder, but in  reality  he  is a  de­
stroyer. Thinking is destructive 
and not constructive,” he  asserted.
In  concluding his interesting address, 
Mr. Pepper declared th a t everybody in  
life m ust meet conditions as they arise. 
Progress is an  uphill climb, and  ; you 
cannot stop o r s it down, you m ust go 
on."
S afew ayS io r e s
Effective Friday, Saturday, and Monday, Feb. 28 to Mar. 2
Oranges
Medium size
2  doz............ .1..............45^
4  doz.  .....„83^
Large size
Dozen .. ................ 3 5 £
3  doz. .........  .... -  .$ 1 .0 0
G rapefru it
California Seedless 
Doz. ..................... ........33^
Lemons
Sunkist Juicy 
Doz. .....   .2 9 ^
Cabbage Q
Calif, green..... „lb. OC
Lettuce ' |  P -
Large ...J2 heads IOC
CecSifornia ........lb. IO C
Tomatoes ■v' \ . , 1 P .
Ripe .......... ;......lb. 1DC
New -Carrots |  P
2  bunches ............ IOC
Cauliflower OA
Each ..................  C
Bananas 1 A
2  lbs___ ________  1 9 C
Sugar 10 lbs 59c
Ginger Snaps 2ib 25c
R o l l e d  O a t s  8 lb sack AO.
Robin Hood o r Quaker Quick or P lain ____ _____
Flour — 98 lb $3.19
M |lk ™B<sa--- 3 tins 29c
D ates — - ___________2 lbs 15c
Pineapple Cubes 1 1 /*  Raisins Q P _
Giant flat tins....Tin 1JLC Sultanas ........2  lbs.
Tomato Juice Rice 1 0 /*
Bulmans” ^r.....3 tins /uJC  No. 1 Jap ___ 3  lbs. 1«7C
Tomato Soup O P Crisco i*A
Libby’s  —3  tins 2lDC 3-lb. tin ....______ _ 0« /C
Salmon OQz* Calay Soap C a
Pink tails  2  tins u O C  Cake ________ _____  DC
Sandwich Spreads A _ Soap Flakes 10>*
Hedlund’s .....—...Tin */C Bulk ---------...J3 lbs. i v C
Fish for Lent
Phone 4 0 4  Free Delivery Phone 4 0 4
FRESH FISH SMOKED FISH
C o d -------------- -—lb. 2 0 £  Finnan Haddie...... lb. 20<*
Salmon ----- -------lb. 2 3 ^  Kippers ________ lb. 1 3 ^
Cod Fillets ............lb. 25«J Haddie Fillets ......lb. 2 3 ^
-Whitefish--—̂ ....._Jb. 1 2 -Salt" Herring ...._lb. 2 0 ^
We Reserve th e  R ight to l im i t  Quantities Safeway Stores Ltd.
PffiUrr’a Nnm*~
Chronic Bronchitis?
D«f* con*tilng, lurking, imUtln*, r*ok your 
whole body! Tnko ItAZ-M All. Hnlirl u mire. 
Htope lirimilil»l couth, IxiUi you brwttiifl frimly* 
fttiwp soundly, Quickly rttlioYea whiwaing, 
choking (or breath, No smoke*, snuff*, sprays 
—jutt clean, MmvttvUko capaulea, HaHaf—nr 
money refunded. ftOo and It atalldmcgiBla. Ifflt 
Tampleton*a RAZ-MAH Capiulea
We carry a full line of
Axes, Saws, Wedges, Hammers, Files, Saw Tools,' 
Handles, Cant Hooks, and Peevies, Log Chains, 
Decking Chains and Wire Rope
Vernon Hardware Company
L im ited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING  
The Pioneer Hardware
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520
CAKE BAKING
CONTEST
. \
Under the Auspices Vernon and District Women’s 
Institute, Saturday, February 29th, in Scout Hall, Vernon,
B.C. Entries will be received from 10 a.m. till 2 p.m.
Extra entry forms may be obtained at The Vernon News 
office. Entry must be accompanied by a Nabob Baking 
Powder tin, and 10 cents. Following prizes will be given:
FIRST PRIZE—“Special NABOB Hamper” 
SECOND PRIZE—“Nabob Hamper”
THIRD PRIZE-5-lb. tin NABOB Baking 
Powder.
T o
only;
win one of tho prizes use the following recipe
IK  cups Pastry  Flour 
2K teaspoons NABOB Baking Powder 
K eup butter 
M cup sugar 
1 CKg
M cup milk 
Ys teaspoon salt 
K teaspoon vanilla
Cream tho butter, nnd sugar, ndd beaten egg 
yolk, sifted dry Ingredients nnd milk. Fold In 
benten egg white and flavoring. Bake In modcrato 
oven. No Icing to  be used.
Cakes not cnllcd for 
given to needy families.
before 0 p.m. will be
For fu rther Information 'phono 472L or 5331*
USE THIS ENTRY FORM
NAME
ADDRESS
ENTRY
P a g e  T w elve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
B U SIN ESS JO IN S  
D A IR Y  FA R M ER S IN  
R EBU TTIN G  A CTIO N
■ _ .A dvertisem ents in th is colum n charged a t the rate of 20c per line 
first in sertion , and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six  
words to a  line.
One inch advertisem ents w ith  heading's 11.00 for first insertion and 
«0c subsequent insertions. .
Notices re Births, M arriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50o 
> . Coming E vents—Advertisem ents tinder this heading charged a t
t h e  rate o f  16c per line per insertion.
MEN .WANTED for R aw leigh R outes 
of 800 fam ilies in . Vernon. Reliable 
.h u stler  should start earn in g , 825 
w eekly  and increase rap id ly ./W rite  
today, Rawleigh; Dept. WG-194-S-B,
. W innipeg, Canada. - . ^
WANTED -— For cash, second-hand 
' sedan; car,^Plymouth' preferred; also  
ligh t work horse. F ull particulars 
• to Box 4, Vernon News. 36-1
D . N . FER G U SO N
TO ASSIST GROWERS I H O W a y  b o a r d  
TO SOLVE PROBLEMS' MEMBERS HERE F0R 
PRIMARY PURPOSE SOM E D ISC U SSIO N
B n lld er C o n tra cto r
Repairs neatly done at reasonable 
.... prices. ■
Brick for sale, a t Vernon Brick Works
■. 22-tf
WANTED—Girl w ith  
. housework. Apply 
Seventh St.
knowledge of 
Mrs. Collie, 
36-1
FOR SALE—N on-irrigated potatoes, 
$1.25: per sack. Ben Sauder, • M ara 
. Ave., Vernon. 36-lp
WOMAN NEEDS HOUSEWORK by 
day or hour. Phone 3891b 36-lp
FOR SALE—Two well bred male 
Cocker Spaniel pups, 3 months old, 
$5.00 each. Apply Jack Ferguson, 
Seventh ' St. : 36-lp
WANTED—Young pure bred York- 
" sh ire boar and pure bred L ight 
Sussex cockerel. F. Hayward, R.R. 1, 
Kelowna. ■. 36-lp
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—50 acres, 
fenced, 25 acres in alfalfa. Domestic 
> water, school van, 4% miles from 
town. C. A. McWilliams, Vernon, 
B.C. 36-lp
DRESSMAKING, ALTERING, etc., 
comforters made and recovered. 
Reasonable prices. Miss J. Fulton, 
Suite No. 20, Coldstream Hotel. 36-lp
DISCONTINUING USED CLOTHING,
: Boots and Shoes, and for ten days 
offer unusual bargains in these 
lines. The Vernon Farm ers’ Ex­
change. 30-1
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED — Call 
and see our tapestry  samples. Esti- 
- m ates- free.1 Vernon Upholstery. 
Prop., G. W. Henderson. 36-2p
WANTED—On March 5, general farm ­
hand, milk - five cows; must be ex­
perienced. Apply Ricardo Ranch, 
Vernon. 36-1
FOR SALE—-6-roomed modern house 
on Mission Street. 3 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch, and verandah, 
cement foundation, basement. Taxes 
$25.60.' Price $1,200. $500 cash, bal­
ance to suit. See A. E. Toombs.1 36-1
WANTED—Salesman contacting farm ­
ers, to sell as side line ‘‘Shamrock’ 
Cattle Minerals for Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep. Shanahan Chemicals Ltd., 
Box 27, Vancouver. 36-3
—FO R—SALE—B eatty  Electric W ashing 
Machine. $25.00. Box 6, Vernon 
News. - : _ 36-2
GERMAN GIRD, able to cook, w ants 
housework. Helen Barz, P.O. Box 
__ 914, Vernon. 36-2p
H u gh  K . C la rk e, R .O .
O PTO M ETRIST
Office over 
Phone 88
Coasltt,
Spyer.
Beattie and
V ern o n , B.C.
32-tf.
FURS W ANTED
W ill give h ighest m arket price for 
raw furs of any kind in season. W. C. 
Pound, Farmers’ Exchange Bldg. 24-tf
FOR SALE
160 acre Mixed Farm . 50 acres 
under cultivation. Good modern home 
and buildings. Mrs. C. A. Quesnel, 
Rollings Lake, Lumby, B.C. 35rtf
FILMS DEVELOP E D "
Any me 25c
With one print from each negative  
* Extra prints, eight for 25c.
■ ■ ■ ■ T H E
SA SK A T C H E W A N  PHOTO SU PPL Y  
269 S eco n d  A v e ,  S ou th , SASKATOON---:.'■.............. .....................“......  4-tf
V E R N O N  CITY PO U ND
FOR RENT—House-keening rooms, 
modern, furnished or unfurnished.
Reasonable. Ready March_1. Phone
1 4 1 U i:~ --------- 36-lp
WANTED TO RENT—4-roomed cot­
tage close In, modern preferred, two 
adults. Box 8. Vernon News. 36-1
SPIRELLA CORSETIERE—Mrs. Elsie 
Shaw, Schubert—Street,^ near Vance
Street, Vernon. 36- tf
MODERN BUNGALOW for rent, fu r­
nished or unfurnished. Box 9, Ver­
non News. 36-1
WATCH AND CLOCK Repairing. Fred 
E. Lewis. Barnard and Whetham, 
around the eorner from Nolan’s 
Drug Store. 37-
Im p oun ded
One black saddle Mare, white blaze 
on face, no brand visible.
I f  not claimed before Tuesday 
March 3rd, same will be sold from 
the Vernon City Pound on E ighth 
Street, a t 2 p.m., on the above date.
FRANK VALAIR,
36-1 Pound Keeper,
<£ar2>a o f  (ITT) cut Us
The members of the family of the 
late 'Mrs. Emeline—Smith-- wish to 
thank  all the friends for the kind 
ness and sympathy shown during 
th e ir recent sad bereavement and for 
the beautiful floral tributes, also Dr. 
Davies__for his kindness. 36-lp
f t t g a g e m e n t
Mrs. "D C. Rosoman, Mara, B.C., an­
nounces the engagement of. her only 
daughter. Ivy Marian, to Christian 
K lit, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Johan 
K lit, of Thisted, Thy, Denmark. Wed­
ding to be announced a t  a la te r date.
36-1
NEW AND USED C.C.M. Bicycles. Re­
pairs and accessories. Hunter & 
Oliver. 10 rtf
FOR SALE—Camp property a t  Okan­
agan Lake. Apply Box 5, Vernon 
News. 35-lp
WANTED—Motorcycle with sidecar.
Box 1016, Vernon, or Phone 355L3.
35-2p
DRY SLAB WOOD for sale. $2.00 per 
cord, a t mill. N. A. Hayes, Larkin.
35-3p
WATCH REPAIRING—Fred E. Lewis.
46-
FOR RENT — Furnished 2-roomed 
apartm ent w ith kitchenette. Steam 
heat, hot and cold water, electric 
range. Angeles Apartments. Phone 
335.________  8Vtf
HARNESS and leather goods repair­
ing. The Shoe Hospital, H unter &
94-tf
FOR RENT—6-roomed 
tage. Phono 634.
modern cot- 
33-tf
CLOCK REPAIRING—Frod E. Lewis.
46-tf
LOST and FOUND
FOUND-—Wednesday, a Yale key. 
Owner can have same by applying 
a t  The Vernon News. 36-1
FOUND—On Pleasant Valley Road, 
spur. Apply Vernon News. 36-
FOUND—Small gold cross on chain. 
Owner may have same by paying 
for this ad. . 36-7
LOST—Small brown purse. Finder 
please leave a t  Vernon News. 36-:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
Public Auction will be held of the 
following goods now in storage, on 
or a fte r Saturday, . March 14th next 
to satisfy storage charges, unless 
claimed before the above date:
2 14-lnch Gate Valves.
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED,
Vernon, B.C.
February 27th, 1936 36-2
AUCTIO N SA L E
Timber Snle X12380
(Continued from  Page One)
n en t In  th e  sheep and  cattle  breeders’ 
association, sprang Into action. He d is­
tribu ted  3,000 circulars to  every home 
in: Kamloops and  d istric t urging action 
on  th e  p a r t o f everyone. He directed 
le tte rs  to  th e  Kamloops Board of 
Trade, R otary Club a n d  o ther organi­
zations. O n S aturday he beselged 
Everard Clarke, who was ill in  the  
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, w ith  te le­
gram s urging him  to  get well quickly 
and  carry  on  the fight for B.C. farm ers’ 
righ ts to  th e ir home m arket. U nable to 
get any  response from  Mr. Clarke, long 
distance telephone calls , were m ade by 
Mr. Chetwynd to  R. J . C oltart, a t  E »- 
derby, u rg ing  still fnore action against 
the  big packing concern whose action  
m ay destroy local m arkets fo r fan n ers  
and th e ir  families.
In  prin ted  pam phlets Mr. Chetwynd 
urged all business m en a t  Kamloops to 
follow the  lead of Safew ay Store In 
Vernon w hich he  sa id  h ad  repudiated  
th e  Swift Co. and  its  m ethods and  was 
reported  to  have retu rned  cheap Alber­
ta  b u tte r w hich th e  m anager declared 
he d id  not order, an d  w hich was foist­
ed upon h im  by th e  concern w hich 
seem ed determ ined to  d isrup t the  lo­
cal b u tte r m arket. P rom  headquarters 
of th e  Safeway Stores in  Vancouver 
w ent instructions to  every m anager in  
th e  O kanagan to buy only b u tte r m ade 
from  cream  produced by In te rio r da iry ­
men.
So fa r  no sta tem ents have been m ade 
by Sw ift Co. bu t i t  is' understood th a t  
O. W. Pearson, general m anager from  
New W estm inster, m ade a  visit to  th e  
Kamloops branch over th e  week end. 
Claims O kanagan S ta rted  Cutting 
S. H alksw orth . reports th a t  th e  
b ranch  m anager o f  Sw ift Co., K am ­
loops,“ called briefly a t  G rindrod, and  
appeared to be quite excited. His alibi 
was, s ta ted  M r. Halksworth, th a t  the  
price of Noca b u tte r h ad  been cu t a t 
Revelstoke. He flourished a  paper 
w hich he declared was evidence, bu t 
w hich he refused to  perm it Mr. H alks­
w orth to inspect. He declared th is  was 
a  free  country a n d  he  could sell Al­
b erta  b u tte r here  if  h e  w anted to. 
W hen the-though t o f A lberta farm ers 
getting paid  19c a  pound' in  w inter 
flashed-before h is mind, Mr. H alks­
w orth became quite firm  w ith  the  m an. 
C ream  shippers a t  G rindrod are arous­
ed.
Revelstoke D ealer is Roused
T h e  sale of Noca b u tte r  a t  Revel­
stoke is controlled by J. Patterson, who 
4s th e  proprietor o f th e  Revelstoke 
M eat M arket, and who h as  a  large cold 
storage p lant. W hen called on  th e  long 
distance ’phone, M r. Patterson  sta ted  
h e  was w aiting to see Swift’s  m an  
w hen he  called today, Thursday. He 
would dem and a  fu ll explanation  as 
he  h ad  no t cu t prices.. I f  h is nam e was 
being bandied about by Swift’s, which 
he  believed to  be th e  case. they  would 
reg re t this. In  th e  p ast,-he  h ad  been 
a  good customer of Sw ift’s, b u t h e  h ad  
n o t decided exactly w h a t h e  thought 
of th e  new m an a t  Kamloops. Any­
th in g  claimed to  have happened a t  
Revelstoke was just a n  excuse used to 
demoralize the bu tte r m arket th rough­
ou t th e  Interior.
S tirred  Up H ornets Nest
T h e  opinion in  some quarters is  th a t  
th e  new m anager of Sw ift Co. a t  K am ­
loops did no t realize ju s t w hat k ind  of 
a  ho rnet’s nest h e  was stirring  up  
w hen he took a  swing a t  th e  dairy  in ­
dustry  of the  N orth O kanagan; he 
struck  a  blow a t  th e  valley as a  whole. 
T he experience of h is predecessor 
m ight have been a  guide if  he  h ad  been 
disposed to  follow it. Some believe 
th a t  since th e  m a tte r h a s  come to  th e  
a tten tion  of those in  authority , some 
curb will be applied.
C ream  shipm ents in  spite o f cold 
w eather have been holding up. well. 
R eports from  th e  office' of th e  O kana­
gan  Valley Co-operative Cream ery As­
sociation indicate th a t  sales o f b u tte r 
have increased since th e  a ttack  upon 
th e  , Association. T here  could be no 
finer reflection upon th e  sp irit o f  loy­
a lty  and  common sense w hich h a s  p re ­
served the  O kanagan, less dam aged by 
depression th an  alm ost any o th e r d is­
tr ic t in  Canada, states. Everard Clarke.
(Continued from  Page One)
O n February 18 to e  Vernon Board 
• , . ,  I of Trade, following a  meeting, addres-
R. C. Palmer, Superintendent ot sed the Hon> p  M. M acPherson, Minis- 
Experimental Station, Ad- ] te r  of Public Works, and  sen t a  copy 
dresses Fruit Growers to Hon. K. C. MacDonald. T he le tter referred  to  th e  yearly license fee of 
$5.00 imposed under th e  provisions of 
25.—“The. the act. Gn  Feb. 20, Hon. K . C. Mac-KELOWNA, B.C., Feb. _______ ___
prim ary aim  of th e S u m m e rla n d  E x- | Donald replied , th a t  h e  would discuss 
perim ental S ta tio n  is to  help  th e  grow- the  m atter with Hon. Mr. M acPherson 
er solve th e  problems w hich h e  is u n -  a ^  Mr. M acPherson said  th e  le tte r 
able to solve for himself,” explained h ad  been sen t the  A dm inistrator of the 
R. C. Palm er, Superin tendent of th e  Board for h is  consideration. To the 
Station, when he  addressed the  B.C. com m unication  s e n t  by th e  Okanagan 
F.G.A. in  annual convention a t  Kelowr• G TOCery, th e  M inister replied th a t  “You 
n a  Tuesday afternoon. will have a n  opportunity In  th e  next
Good progress has been m ade to - ten  days to  m e e t a  representative of 
wards the  solution of production p ro - the  Highway Traffic Board.” T he op- 
blems, those concerned w ith  th e  grow- pprtunity  has no t presented itself 
ing of heavy yields of h ig h  quality though th e  board m embers have been 
produce a t  comparatively low cost, here.
problems concerned w ith soil fertility, O n Tuesday, Feb. 25, President R. 
cultural methods, irrigation  practice, Peters of th e  Vernon Board sen t the 
varieties, pruning, and  th inn ing . Valu- following telegram  to th e  Hon. Mr, 
able d a ta  has been secured, and  is  M acPherson: '‘Reference your le tter 
available to  th e  producers, M r. Palm er 18th instan t. U nderstand Messrs. S te- 
pointed out. w art and  Johnston  here  yesterday. Re
The rapidly increasing tonnage of I Bret we were no t inform ed of their 
fru it produced in  the O kanagan  has, I visit o r  th a t  they were inform ed o f our 
however of last year, focused atten tion  in terest an d  representations on  subject 
on  m arketing problems, such  as those licenses. Would appreciate opportunity 
concerning th e  delivery o f good qual- Place our views before them . Under- 
ity fru it to  the  consumer over a  long s tan d  they  proceed Pentic ton  tonight 
m arketing season. And in  th e  study o f I from  Kelowna. K indly refe r your le t- 
these problems, also, good progress has I te r  o f 14th in s tan t addressed O kanagan 
been recorded by the S tation . [ Grocery Limited.”
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Transcontinental!
From Vancouver to Halifax— 
'rom Alaska to “the Gulf of I 
Mexico —  every hour of every 
day, somebody gets a cheque from I 
nvestors Syndicate.
These cheques are used to build I 
new homes —■ buy automobiles - 
iuy businesses —  educate children | 
—make people independent.
How much will you be worth | 
10, 15, 20 years from today in 
cash? , ■
A syndicate plan f u ts  g o ld  in  \ 
you r fo c k e t  w h e n  therm s s ilv e r  in  | 
your hair.
G a y to n  H . J o h n sto n
D istric t M anager
In v esto rs  S y n d ica te
National Block Vernon* B.C.
llinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllll
Mr. Palm er gave an  in teresting  de- T he Vernon B oard of T rade is not
scription of t h l  fru it products labora- ^  particularly  because it  was 
tory of th e  station, th e  prim ary  pur- P ^ ^ I m d  but because  its  views are 
pose of which is  to develop profitable. 1 ® ^ * .  th e  le tte r sen t to  toe 
outlets fo r  grades and varieties which P°i?ted  J™*., i t  was not be-
cannot be sold to advantage in  to e  “ ?yed it w a s to e  original in tention  to  
fresh state. He spoke o f research  which >  special license on  a  retail
has been conducted to  acquaint t h e  ^  delivery van
consumer w ith  to e  h e a lth  value of to e  delivery o f goods to  h is c u s to -  
C anadian grown fru it; o f irrigation  m ay reside outside the city
experiments, which, in  particu lar, have ^ aus® the \ ^  already pay-
been valuable in  defining to e  correct !ax’ chauffeur's licenses,
practices fo r tom atoes an d  cantaloupes;
of toe  source of high quality  live stock 85 m uch as $80, and th a t  these
which toe  S ta tion  provides; of activity ,a re  bY m any lines of
along tobacco growing lines; and, fin - to  convey workm en and  tools
ally, of th e  desire of th e  S ta tion  to  I These1 vehicles are  no t used
serve any and  a ll who m igh t be in te r- m r freigh t trucking o f general earner
ested in, o r  who m ight profit through, 
its varied work.
A PPL E  O F D ISC O R D  
M U ST  B E  K E PT  O U T  
DECLARES H A SK IN S
FOR SALE
Suitcases; Lunch K U b : V ac­
uum Bottles; Kitchen Utensils; 
W edges; Axes; Hammers; Box  
Heaters; Tire, 32x4%, with tube 
and rim; Dominion Quart Seal­
ers.
I  w ill exchange Cabinet Gram- 
aphone for 4 ft. wood.
J. J. HOLLAND
New and Second-Hand Dealer 
Barnard Ave.
Res.1 722 Lelahmnn Ave, 
43-tf.
business.
A t Kelowna. H earing 
At th e  Kelowna s itting  to e  Highway 
B oard h as  suggested th a t  carriers in  
certa in  areas should n o t encroach on 
neighboring territory, an d  fo r th is  rea­
son, certa in  areas for each cen tre  are 
being suggested as fa ir  an d  legitimate 
ground for soliciting business.
Because of th e  em ergent Character 
o f th e  fru it business, and  because of 
(Continued from  Page One) I th e  effect th a t  s tric t boundary lines 
istic. I f  th e  personnel o f th e  board is  tvould have, it  was decided to  limit  toe 
mot-satisfactory, change th e  personnel, fru it movement Only by th e  In te m a - 
Bub do no t allow e ither to e  personnel tional boundary o n  th e  S ou th  an d  the 
of toe Board o r toe  board itself to  con- com m unity of Salm on A rm  on toe 
tinue a n d  .create discord in  your ranks North. These restrictions apply only 
by setting u p  one of your organizations wben a  load is being carried  for re- 
to  be th e  watchdog -of-another.” num eration. W hen a  tru ck  carries the
As to  th e  work of to e  B.C.F.G-A ^ ^ m :^ a _ _ re s tr ic tio n s -
generally, th e  speaker declared “th a t  /r-PP caD:e‘ , .
is a  m a tte r for you an d  your executive <5 e£ts’ ifc
to  decide, and  I  have only th is  to say, suggested th a t  these should  be earned  
th a t we, as growers, have again  reach- ~~ari?^r  u u ^ h e r e  in  the
ed one of those critical periods in  ou r p  r  hvestock.
history w hen to e  strongest organiza- d  rable discussion took place
tion toould exist. lofgm g ea rn ers  of
i a i •4.4.1 — „  th is  d istric t in  regard  to suitable boun-
A h ttle  less th a n  a  year an d  a  h a lf  d aries fo r th is district, 
ago, a fte r a n  expensive and  very s tren - Insurance Required
uous cam paign on  our p a rt, we secured regard to  insurance requirem ents 
a  scheme under th e  N atu ra l Products for lim ited carriers, i t  h a s  been an- 
M arketing Act, and b reathed  a  sigh of nounced th a t  th ey  will have to  carry 
rfL * property dam age an d  public liability
Fruit Hauling
General Hauling
PROMPT SERVICE
Joe Harwood
Phones:— ____
Office 40 - House 60
If you want to sell any­
thing, you are invited to  
-touch with
FOR A FIR ST GLASS sharponinB' Job 
M. C.1 Dunwoodle,bring your saws to 
629 wnotham St., Vernon. 26-t?
FOR GOOD SHOE REPAIRING—"The 
Shoo Hospital,’’ H unter & Oliver.
, Mall orders given apodal attention.
30-tf
JEWELLERY
Lewis. REPAIRINQ- -Frod E. 46.
Films Developed and Printed, any 
slzo. 25c. Reprints, olght for 25o. 
Docklod odgo prints, Valuable coupon. 
"Bottor PrlntH a t Lower Cost'’ 
KIIYSTAL PHOTO SERVICE 
W ilkie, Hunk.
, ___________  32-13p
Thoro will bo oftorod for salo a t 
Pubiio Auction a t noon on the 14tli 
day of April, 1930, In the offlco of the 
Forest Rangor, a t Vernon, B.C., the 
Licence X12380 to cu t 1,093.000 lineal 
feet of Cedar poles and piling on an 
aroa situated on Roltor Crook, a 
tribu tary  of Shuswnp ltlvor, Osoyoos 
Division of Yalo Land District.
Throe years will bo allowed for re ­
moval of timber.
"Provldod any one unable to 
attend the auction In porson may 
subm it tender to bo oponod a t tbo 
hour of auction and troatod us 
ono bid."
F urther particu lars may bo ob­
tained from the Chlof Forester, Vic­
toria, B,C„ or D lstrlat Forostar, 
Kamloops, B.C. 84-8
(Canting jE&enta
Attond the Leap Yoar Danco, Na­
tional Ballroom, on Friday, Fob. 28. 
Admission, Including suppor, 85c 
couplo. * 30-1
HOME BUILDERS
For a real good building Job, a t a 
very fair price, with Brick, Tile with 
Stucco, or any other kind of work; 
\you are Invited to get In touch with
Morris Bros. & Sanderson
V ern on , 11,0,
Estlmatoo Gladly Furnished
OStf
1 8 -tf
I W ant Your
HIDE
Skins, etc.
I. V. SAUDER
Schubert nnd Rnllwny 
Vernon, ll.O.
Thoro will bo a Joint mooting of 
tho Mon’s and Womon’s Canadian Clubs 
n the Burns' Memorial Hall, a t 8.30 
m. Wednesday, March 4, wlion Dr. 
;<avo Lamb, of Victoria, will give an 
address on “Tho E arly  H istory of 
tho Coast." 30-1
Miss Jessie McHwon, of Toronto, 
will address a mooting of tho 
Womon's Canadian Club of Vomon 
and District, on Monday, March 2, In 
Burns’ Memorial Hall, subjoot: "C ara­
van of Books,” 36-1
WATER NOTICE
P ip e  and  F ittin g s , E tc.
. 30,000ft. 1-Inch need Pipe, 6 0  per 
rt! 7.300ft. l'A-lnoh Pipe. 7o per ft.; 
full line now and used Galvanized 
and Illnok Plpo and F ittings, all 
sizes at reasonable prions, E xtra 
heavy slate surface Roofing, with 
nalln nnd cement (about 80 lbs, per 
roll). $2.60. Guaranteed Paint of good 
quality for all purposes, white, cream, 
grey and green, $2,26 per gallon. 
Now and used Bolting, Plumbing Hup- 
nlles, Rtooi and 0 . 1. Pulleys. Wire 
Hope, Poultry Netting, Galvanized 
Iron, Tlnrbed Wire, Grain and Potato 
Hnoltn, Canvas, Doors nnd Windows. 
Hose. Merchandise nnd Equipment of 
all descriptions. Enquiries solicited. 
ll.O. JUNK e o .-
133 Powell fit., Vnneouver, ll.O.
TY PEW R ITER -  
REPAIRS - SALES 
SUPPLIES
D iv e r s io n  nnd U se
TAKE NOTICE th a t Tho Winfield 
Lumber nnd Supply Company Limited, 
whoso nddross u  lt.R. No. 1, IColowna, 
B.C,, will apply for a  lloonoo to tako 
and use 2,000 gals, a day of water 
out of McClure Spring, which flows 
Southwest and drains Into tho ground 
about 60 yards from Spring.
Tho w ater will bo dlvortod a t a 
point about tho Spring situated on 
the N.Ifl.% Boo. 18, Tp. 21, O.D.Y.D., 
and will bo used for stonm purpose 
upon tho land described as N.E. % 
Sec. 18, Tp. 21, O.D.Y.D,
This notice was posted on tha 
ground on tho 30th day of November, 
1036.
A copy of this notice nnd an ap ­
plication pursuant thorato and to the 
'•W ater Act” will bo filed In tho offloo 
of tha W ater Rooordor a t  Vorpon, 
B.C,
Objections to tha application may ho 
filed w ith the said W ater lloaorder 
or w ith tho Comptroller of W ater 
Rights, 1’nrllnmont Buildings, Vla- 
torla, B.C., w ithin th irty  days after 
tha first appearnnao of this notice In 
a  local newspaper.
THE WINFIELD LUMBER AND 
SU rrL Y  COMPANY LIMITED, 
Applicant
n y  JOSEPH E. MARTY,
Agent.
Tho date of tho first publication of 
this notice In February flth, 1036.
33-4
USED
FURNITURE, ETC. 
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUERS
TIMBER RALE XI5733 
There will bo offered for salo at 
Public Auction In the Forest, Ranger's 
nfltao, Vernon, U.O., a t  ,12 o'oloak 
noon on the 26th day of March, 1930 
Timber Salo X I6733, near Lumby, 
1I.C„ to out 2,000.900 f.h.m. of Yollow 
Pine, m r nnd Lnrah Sawings, and 
8,000 Hewn Ties,
Throe (3) years will bo allow od’foi' 
removal of tlmbor, ^
Provided anyone Is unable to at 
lend the sale In porson may submit 
a sealed lender to bo oponod at tbs 
hour of salo nnd troatod as ono hid 
Further particulars may ho obtain­
ed frotn tho Chliif Forester, Vtntorln 
er (ho D istrict Forester, ICnmlnopH. 
B.C. . 36-4
Read tho Womon’s In stitu te  oako 
baking contest on pago 11 of this 
lssuo and enter your oako for a  prize 
on Saturday, Fob. 20. Afternoon ton 
will bo served. Good program. Ad­
mission froo, Everybody welcome.
Voting Peoples’ annual concert next 
onday a t 8 p.m. In tbo Salvation 
Army Hall. Silver collodion, 30-1
Como to tbo Hospital Auxiliary Tea. 
Saturday, March 7, In tho National 
Ballroom. 30-1
Postponed danco will bo hold a t  
Coldstream on Friday. March 0, a t 
0.80 p.m. Ferguson’s Orchestra. Ad­
mission 60o and 36c, 30-2
A M ilitary W hist and Danoo will 
ho hold by tho ltobokahs and T.O.O.F, 
on March 2, In tho I.O.O.F, Hall, a t 
8.16. Admission 60c. Good music. Good 
oats nnd a good time. 80-1
Como to tho Novelty Danoo a t 
Larkin, on Fob, 28, Ferguson’s O 
chostra, from 0 to 2. Good refresh ­
ments. 36 aonts. 30-1
g o l d  Mi n e
For SALE
relief.
“We a re  now in  a  position where 
the fa te  of th a t  schem e fo r which 
we worked so hard  is doubtful.
“I ts  fa te  depends on  th e  decision 
of the  courts, and  th e  a ttitu d e  of a  
new government, an d  i t  is  possible 
th a t we m ay be called upon soon to  
make ano ther effort to  secure a  
workable m arketing p lan.”
However, Mr. H askins sounded a  
warning. “My advice to  you in  th is 
predicam ent in  w hich we find o u r­
selves, is to  stan d  shoulder to  shoulder, 
keep your powder dry, w ait un til you 
see the whites of th e ir eyes before you 
fire." ’
Mr. Haskins, in  the course of his a d ­
dress, also tu rned  his a tten tio n  to th e  
activities of th e  past m arketing  season. 
He spoke of , better relationships having 
been established, between toe  board 
and commercial shippers, and  also of 
a  decUnln^ .nuniber o f shippers.
"T h e1 niim beri'of shippers has fallen 
from 200 in  th e  1934-35 season to  57 
today. T his th e  board feels to be a  
step  in  toe  righ t direction, and  i t  is 
to  be hoped th a t consolidation and 
other action on  toe p a r t of the  ship­
pers will again reduce th a t  number."
After referring to to e  advertising su r­
vey, and research work undertaken a t 
tho University of Toronto by Professor 
Jocelyn Rogers, • to determ ine tho 
health  value of apples, Mr. Haskins 
branched into w hat proved to bo too 
m ain them e of his address, defence of 
too principle of controlled m arketing. 
“Any credit claim ed for tho  
Board In th e  way of better m ar­
keting conditions an d  greater re ­
tu rns to you growers, Is no t a  claim 
m ade by tho  Individual members 
of th e  board, or to  bo taken  as a  
vindication of the ir work or an  In­
dication of their skill or ability, 
but as a  benefit derived from  con­
trolled m arketing duo to  there be­
ing a  board under the  act,”
In  estim ating tho value of tho board, 
Mr. Haskins urged growers not to  add 
too export re tu rns to  tho domestic re­
turns, and  toko on avorago. "There 
la no question w hatever th a t  your re ­
turns have been Increased through too 
operations of tho board on domestic 
sizes, both for too 1034 and  1035 crops, 
but too  board exercises no control 
whatever over the m arketing of too ex­
port sizes,
“I  personally feel, however, and  I  am 
sure you will ail agree w ith mo, th a t 
tho re tu rns to tho fru it grower, like 
too retu rns to  most agriculturists, are 
pitifully low a t  present, and  do not 
begin to  com pensate for too risks he 
runs, tho  capital ho h as  invested, or 
too tim e an d  labor involved,”
insurance.
I n  regard to  general merchandise, 
to e  areas picked o u t were as follows: 
To Vernon on to e  N orth  an d  Penticton 
o n  toe South fo r delivery, a n d  busi­
ness may be selected and  loads picked 
up  in  toe  area  25 m iles n o rth  of Kel­
ow na an d  30 miles south. I t  was re ­
commended th a t  provision be m ade for 
to e  rapid g ran ting  of special perm its 
from  to e  D epartm ent of Public Works 
fo r toe  delivery of goods beyond toe  
prescribed areas.
T t  was suggested th a t  a  uniform  ta ­
riff be agreed upon by toe  various car­
riers, and  th a t  it  be subm itted to the 
Highway Board for consideration
Mr. S tew art and Mr. Johnston ex­
plained th a t  they  were endeavoring to 
gain  a  clear view of the  situations pre­
vailing in  th e  different p a rts  of toe 
province, so th a t  regulations may be 
effected th a t will tend to stabilize the 
carrier industry, prevent u n fa ir outside 
competition, and  a t the  sam e time, al­
low present business to rem ain  unham ­
pered.
'random will bo raoalvod by tho 
nndtirnlKnod up to 2 p,m, on March 
4th, 1030, for tha purohnnn of tho 
mineral clitlrnn, plant, tnaohlnory and 
equipment of tho Pro Cambrian Gold 
Minim, nltuatod near HwIiik’n Land1 
Ing, ( Okanagan Lalui, B.C,
A oonnlderahln amount of dovnlop 
monl work lino boon dono In nonnao- 
tlon with the proporty and ,IP lino 
boon a prndunor for tho taut two or 
threo ymti'H, Pnrtloulnrn mity ha oh 
Inlnod Horn tho uudnrnlKiiod.
Illghoot or any tandur not naenn
oarlly aoaoptnd.
Tendoro to mi enolneod In nmtlml
onvolope and m arked on the outnlde
"Tenilor on Pro Cambrian Un'd Minn," 
THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION LIMITED,
III llanli or Nova 'HooOa llulldlnir, 
30-1 Vanimuver, R.C,
A u ctio n eer
Phone 66 Vernon, B.C.
Auction Sale
By instructions of the Bailiff 
we will sell by Auction, on
S a tu rd a y , F eb . 2 9 th
AT 3 PJML
a t  our Sales Rooms, B arnard  
Avenue
One 3-piece Chesterfield Suite, 
in tapestry, like new.
One G eneral Electric Table 
Model Radio, la te  model.
One Com bination Eleetrlo S tan - 
.dard  Lamp.
MATTHEWS
AUCTIONEERS an d  VALUERS 
B arnard  Avenue 
Vernon, B-C. Phone 568
CABINET DECLINES TO  
ACCEPT PROPOSALS BY  
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS
Tho delegation which wont to Vic­
toria to discuss tho  Irrigation relief 
proposals w ith the C abinet has re tu rn ­
ed. M ajor McGuiro declined to com 
mont o ther than  to say th a t tho pro 
I>0.1 (tin mode by tho representatives of 
the Association of Irrigation  districts, 
were not acceptable to tho ministers, 
Tho situation Is In bo discussed by tho 
members of the T rustee IJoar<^ of tho 
Vernon Irrigation D istrict a t a m eet­
ing on Friday. A m eeting of tho As­
sociation will no doubt he cnllcd In tho 
not d istan t future.
Phone
Gordon^ 2 0 7
Meats Are Nature’s Great Energy Food!
W eek-end Savings
LAMB FOR STEW ING  
PO T ROASTS OF STEER B E E F  
OVEN ROASTS OF STEER B E E F  
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF M ILK FED  VEAL  
"Our Hams and Bacons Are A Real Breakfast Delicacy”
Smoked Iladdic Fillets—"Premium”.................Peril), 1 0 ^
Salt Herrings ..................................................... 2  lbs, for 2 5 ^
Prime Pacific Ocean Cod, cuts or steaks,...........Per lb. 1 9 ^
Cauliflower - Head Lettuce - Mushrooms 
Parsley - Leeks - Cabbage - Carrots 
NRA EGGS - W H ITE F IS H  #
D. K. Gordon Limited
PROVISIO NERS PH O N E 807
TO HOLDERS OF 
ARGENTINE and 
BUENOS AIRES BONDS
W e have prepared a memorandum outlining the present 
improved position of Province of Buenos Aires obligations. 
Copies aro available to interested investors,
Pemberton & Son
418 Howe Street
Vancouver Limited
Vancouver, B.C.
Thursday, February 37, 193g
in’s BestMalki 1
Jelly
Powders
at per Package
i t ’s  really amazing the many 
dain ty  and tempting desserts you 
can so easily and quickly prepare 
w ith JELLY POWDERS. Nearly 
everyone knows about the superior 
quality of MALKIN’S BEST. We 
w ant ■ to  sell one thousand pack­
ages th is  week and to do so we 
have reduced toe price to p 
per pkge.............. .....................E DC
Select your favorites from t.h ^  
16 different flavors and order a 
good supply:- Black Currant, 
B anana, Blackberry, Cherry, Lemon, 
Lime, Loganberry, Orange, Pista­
chio, Port, Pineapple, Peach, Rasp­
berry, Red Currant, Strawberry 
an d  Vanilla. r
Rem em ber the  price, pkge. DC
M cLa r e n ’s  t a s t y  spread  
Made from  cheese, eggs, pimentos, 
vinegar, sugar, spices, and condi­
m ent. A really delicious spread for 
sandwiches, etc. We’re sure you’ll 
like it. o p
P e r ja r  ..._..__    £DC
McLa r e n  s  s t u f f e d  olives
I f  fond of Pimento Stuffed Olives 
you will enjoy these. 5%-oz. jar 
w ith  screw cap. f  a
-F o r  .........       1 “ C
CRAX
A new all-purpose butter wafer; 
delicious, crispy, flaky, dainty. 
Serve without butter and for every- 
occasion where crackers are i n  
used. Per pkge.................   I j C
OVALTINE
T he tonic food beverage. A build­
ing  and  strengthening food. .....
• 4-oz. can  for ................. 38c
8-oz. can for ......    58c
-16-ozr-can for ....    _98c
BOWES UNFITTED DATES
These are selected quality, hygienic- 
ally packed. Suited for eating or 
for cooking. or
2-lb. pkge. for ...........     «DC
PURE MAPLE SYRUP FROM 
QUEBEC
Cam p Brand, guaranteed made 
from  /ra s h  Maple sap. or  
16-oz. bottle for only .......... “ 3C
F rid a y  and  Saturday
SPECIALS
CANNED SALMON 
F or cooked dishes, such as 
salmon loaf, scalloped salmon, 
and  salmon croquettes, we 
recommend Yacht Brand Pink 
Salmon. Caught in the cold 
w aters of th e  North, the meat 
is firm  and of fine flavor. Buy 
some on Friday or Saturday. 
Tall cans on sale, 1 1 _  
a t  per can .... ............. . *
RASPBERRY AND 
STRAWBERRY JAM
P u t up by Hughes, of Kelowna, 
from  freshly picked selected 
fruit. I t  is really delicious. We 
would like you to try it. On 
sale Friday and Saturday, O O , 
2-lb. can for .............-.....
BULMAN’S TOMATO JUICE
I t  has everything that rich, ripe 
tomatoes can give. Nothing but 
the pure Juice and pulp of fully 
squeezed tomatoes. Tomato 
Juice has toe same healthful 
properties as are found in 
orange Juice. Tall cans on sale 
Friday and Saturday, OO- 
3 cons for u
O.K. TEA
Because It contains only choice 
young tea leaves you get flner 
fragranco and flavor, Hundreds we 
using O.K. Tea and And 
best.
Per lb. 60c
BREAD
Wo sell and deliver wrapped 
Bread from Buchan's, Rolstons, 
and Okanagan Bakery, at OC-
4 loaves for ....................  u  ̂
O.K. Unwrapped Bread C - 
Delivered. Per loaf...........
breakfast
4c
DR. STEWART’S 
FOOD
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Prepared by William Bruce, a w  
deon, Scotland. These WffhB™ 
herrings are ready for use as W  
come from tho can, or m£ L n|, 
warmed by placing can In boning 
w ater for a fow minutes. lUj* 
Special price, per can.........
nEDLUND’S K
There Is no milk In Hedlund». 
nnd owing to Its high eoncen 
tlon add from 2 to 3 cui of 
milk. Wo'ro sure you'll 1Ik°
It. Per can ................. ...........
“Ho Serve* Most Who Serve* H*"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
QUALITY - VALUK - »eRV1 
PHONKS 52 AND ««
, r - r * - r  M
